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EDITOR'S FOREWORD 
This is an endeavor to preserve the past---a por

trayal of a year which is now largely but a memory. 

If you, in later years, turn to these pages and they 

bring a smile, a pleasant thought, or perhaps recall 

some forgotten trial, we, the Editors, shall feel our 

efforts not altogether in vain. If this book does 

not do for vou any of these things, and you feel 

that the book is not a success, please remember 

the old saying, "Don't shoot the pianist---he is 

doing the best he can." 
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DEDICATION 
To Captain James T. Smith, in recognition 
of his long and faithful service as a member 
of t he Board of Trustees of the Colorado 
School of Mines, we, the Class of 1922, re
spectfully dedicate this, the eighth volume of 

THE PROSPECTOR 
Feeling that no h igher t ribute can be paid 
a man than that given him by those who 
know him most intimately and best, we pre
sent the following set of resolutions, framed 
by his associates, the Board of Trustees of 
the Colorado School of Mines, upon his re
tirement . 

J/cso/l'ed hy the Board of T m st<'es in mcC>ting assem
hle<l : '!'ha t the cxccpl ionall~• long an,l COHspicuousl_y 
faithful service' of ('aptai; , .l a mes T. Smith de~cr,·cs t he 
sincNc appreciation of the people of this state, the 
friends and a l11 11111 i of this great institution. 

\\"1•, thl' rc111a ini11g- members of said Board of T rus
tees, herchy c•xte11cl to Crt ph1 i11 .James 1' . Smith onr s in
cere appreciation of the long an,1 faithful ~cn·icc so 
conspicuonsly a nd cheer fully remkrcrl-his c,·cr read.,· 
nml helpful :L<h·icC' a ncl eounsel-h;s cheerf11I and co111-
1'•111io11nl,lc <l isposi tio11, nrnkc his le.wing a nwttcr of 
si nc('rc rC'gret. 

W e ~hnll feel f ree in the future, as matte rs of i ,n
portanc<' inrnhing the 11·cl fa rc of (his i nstitution a rise, 
to call on Ca ptain Rmith fo r his ai,J a ncl timely advice, 
ns we know his hra rt is wrappc.-1 up i n t he p rosperity 
nf th<' ~c hool, the ,td,·a 11co111ent of the interests of which 
ha\"c cngnged t he best years of his aeti'"e career. 
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IN MEMORIAiVI 

Dr. Regis Chauvenet, President of the In
stitution 1883-1902, and President Emeritus 
until his death in 1920, whose untiring spirit 
and incessant endeavor wrought dreams into 
realizations-who devoted the prime of his 
life to upbuilding a school without a name to 
one without peer-who made the ebbs and 
tides of its existence the pulse of his own 
heart- whose memory is our most cherished, 
and in whose death, not only we, but the 
whole world has been bereaved of a genius 
and a friend. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

DELBERT R. McCORD 

K. L. TJAN 
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Dr. Victor Clifton Alderson 

"Prexy" leads the schools in more than name only. As the president 
of a man's school he meets us as a man. He believes in going ahead and 
never stopping in whatever he undertakes. "If I can drive home just these 
facts-" is one of his favorite expressions and he drives them home with 
a vengeance. Whenever we want to "put over" a worth-while deal we 
can bank on "Prexy's" whole-hearted support, but the man who t ries to 
put anything over on him has our sympathy. Dr. Alderson has had his 
share of troubles but always,-"He comes up smiling." 

CJ 



Albert H oward Low 
Professor of Chemist1·y 

B.S., l\lass. Inst. of Tech. 

Professor L oi\' is a real chemical P rof. 
I lis students are c11 thusinst ic in their all
rniration of his prowe~s. Although the," 
find no opposite a,·gumC'nt they argue his 
,·irtues at :ill :irnil:iblc OJlpOrtunitie~. Sc,·· 
cral wrinkles of genuine worry baYC marked 
the Pl'of. 's counte11111ll'c since his lld\'ent 
here, cl ue to the tortur ing sight oi' ~tudc11ts. 
with heads 111atle of the finest phonoli tc . 
using the hot \\'atcr wash-bottle ll'here the 
cold one is ob\'ionsl~• the thi11g. So fol<l 
.,•our filter papers by the correct method a11il 
,lo things "just t h is wa,v '· and wat(•h your 
rc~ults check ttniler t he ''Prof 's · ' genuine· 
ly interested instructiou. 

Lester Strickland Grant 
0T 

Professor of .lf i11i11g 

1[cmber of the A. 1. )f. E. 
E .:\L, Colorado School of: i iines 

Lf anvonc c, Cl' ,loubted I hat Prof. (: ra11t 
11:1s a .:cal "111i11er " and n regular fellow 
llwr shoul,t h:11·t• seen him iu aetion al the('. 
('. game in ('ol(ln.,Jo Spri11gs Inst fa ll. Be• 
shlcs bcini,: :t rc:il r e<l-h locded 11t;i 11 he is 
Ollc of the most ]JOJ>ll l:\ I' J)l'Ofs \\'C hare 
<'l'CI' hall :rnd his tOlll'sl's :1re popular, not 
bl•tHnse tlw." arc "eas~·, · ' but because they 
are quite the contrar~· :incl gin? us the real 
'' ilope' · 011 the great g:.imc we are about 
lo ente r. 



Lewis Dillon Roberts 
/lssocicde Professor ol Ohe!llislr!J 

A. B., lJni versity of C'olorndo 

Pl'ofessol' RobC>rts has tht' d i flicnl t job of 
initiating the freshmen in to the mysterious 
elan of >1 toms and molecules. \\'e a ll like 
Prof., howe,·er, and respect him for his p,,. 
tience iu e xp lain ing the 111.v,te ri uus intrica
c ies o t' wash bottles to the Prosh. When i t 
comes to deh·111g into thr real par t of 
chemistry, Hoberts is 110 s louch. {j nder his 
magic spell the H yll ras of '' soluhility pro
duct,'' '' phase r ule, ' ' r tr., resoh·e the m• 
selves into beautiful Lorele is, a nd rnak,, 
the enthralled student ask, ' ' Where am I?'' 
Jn h is spare moments Pro f. spends his 
t"in1e in w:.tch ing r:1dium atoms (•hangc their 
national ity, and he can f·t• II many bloocl
curcl ling storiPs of ,i hunt with m1 e lcctrO· 
scopic b looclhoun1l for an escaped atom of 
em:rnntion. Prof. is a good sport in man~
respects and is quite a factor in college 
ath letics. 

Irving Alston Palmer 
TBII 

Profe.ssor of Jll ctalhtrgy 

Hember A . I. l\f. E . 
l\Icmber A. A. A. S. 
Colorado Scientific Society 
Tclrnik Club 
B.S., Lafa>·ettc College 
~I.S., Lafayette College 

A little grn<l<' school arithmetic, element
ary chemistry, ancl common sense, wi ll work 
the deepest of 111ctallurgy problems, Pal
me r tells 118. H e recei,·ed this Hnswer to a 
question in a qui1. ask ing the method for 
working a problem. \VI.' clon 't kno\\· wbat 
gracfo he ga\'e on the pape r. l n the plant 
at ~' lorc11ce he <lisc loscd eYcry step of candle 
manufacture, ewn to the \"Cl".f last open1-
tion. He is rfosen·cd l_y popular, as his long 
experience has iri,·en hi111 ,1 clear ancler 
standing of human nature. He k noll's t hat 
the only way to make friends a 111ong the 
stude nts is to treat thc 111 ns 111011, impartial
ly and fafrly. His large 11111ube r of ad
mirers shOll'S t hat he ac:ts 011 his beliefs. 



William Richard Hale 
Assistant Profe,SsOr of ilfothemati-0s 

A.B., Howard College 
A.Ivr., University of Alabama 

As an "expounder" of i~ovc's little rl'<l 
book o.f calculns Profcssol' Jlale has no 
peer. His classes a ,·e always in perfect 
order. Sets T ancl Tf ne,·cr 111i11glt• soc ia l
ly or mathematically. 111 tlriving ho111e :1 

dilli(·ult i11te!(r:lt io11 to " '' ilense' · studen t 
Prof. gives a per foct illlitatio,1 or l< id,nrrl 
tho Lio11- lfoartetl. l n plate of the t 1·11tit.Y 
blade he swing~ a wicked yanl stiek. P rof. 
immediately saw tht' idt'a hehi11d the· 
"gr:we" that a ppean'cl in front o f U11g
genheim some time ago. It w,rn a g-e11 tl(' 
re minder .from his lwlovC'd \l:tth. classes 
that he'(] failed them by 11ot attc11di11g tlH· 
'l'hl'ta '!'au da11cc. ·when explaini11g n prob
lem Prof. tilurt~ out in a thnndcrous Car11so 
treble and final ly <l\\"indlcs do""" to ,1 c hokr 
whisper. · · 
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Arthur Emmons Bellis 
Professor of Physics 

../1mericai1 Scientific SociE?t~
A.B., Un ivcri:;ity of l\'lich igan 
J LS., Univcri:;ity of Michig-an 

'' Physics is an exact science. ' · 'l'h is 
su .-ns up a lot of ti-epillation 011 the par t 
nf the 111a,iorit,Y of the sophomore class in 
t.lle ,rcekl_v 1-'hysics quiz periods o,·er 
wflith Prof. Bellis rules-a stern, b11t just 
monarch. " Prnf ·s' · a 11ah·ses of fac ia l 
expressio11s gets us soo11er o,: later. He runs 
his cla~s<'S ou " h11111l111 basis, gi,·cs every
one a square ,lcnl, plenty of notes, and usun l
ly, something to think aho11t. He is an 
'' "-Uthority'' on eo-ecl schools anrl \\·e haYe 
all absorbed morc or lpss good dope on them 
from him. J 11 t.hc Physics Lab. we have 
aJI become ncri\1ni11tc,l wi1h co1-tai11 "nice, 
aci,uratc results,'' and we arc rapidly bc
eo1ui11g '' grndnatcs'' in handling a.ppar
atu~ valnerl at fahnlous figures. As organ· 
ize:r and director of the ;chool band, Bell is 
has wo11 the esteem of the entire school. 



James Underhill 
<l>HK ~S 

Associate Professor of Mining 

A.B. , Harvard Univer sity 
:M.A., University of Co1orado 
Ph.D., University of Colorado 

''Doc's'' cour~es arc fame<l because of 
the practical (lope he hands out together 
with the necessarv wisdom. If the st.u,1ent 
eoulcl rememher nil the <lillieulties '' Doc' ' 
Underhill e11\1m<'rnt,•s, a1ul the nice, ea~.1·, 
and perfectly legal n,ethods of surmount· 
iag them, the life of ,i mini11g engineer 
would be a p:ith of roses. "Doc" sure 
\\'as one of the bunch on tho ,Junior trip. 
He enjoyed it, :trnl macle it more enjoyablr 
for every one ebe. No one has CYer ex
plained the rn;)n·clous expansion of the :\I. 
~{. VII c lass on qniz clays, but little things 
like that arr nothing in "Doc 's" life. 

Frances Maurice Van Tuyl 
<l>BK :i:;;: 

Professor of Geology and M-ineralogy 
Fellow Geology Society of America 
Fcllo11· A. A. A. ~-
Fellow Icnn1 Acad. of ~cirnec 
Felio\\' lllinoi.· Aeacl. of Science 
FrllmY X Y. Acad. of Science 
;\.ferober Paleontologica1 Society of 

America 
Member A. I. :M. E. 
A.B., Iowa State University 
.M.S., Iowa State University 
Ph.D., Columbia University 

Ono wonld expect to find the recipient of 
the abo,·e b reath-taking list of honors the 
t.ypical college professor-old, bent, and a 
living fossi l. Bnt wait!-a pleasant rnr 
prise awaits those who ha,·e not met "Yan ' ' 
- he is young, ful l of life, cl ri,·es a mean 
]<'mnklin and (it is rnmorctl ) is at home 
with boxing glo,·cs. His courses are good, 
although quite difficult. 'l'he students wonld 
be well satisfied to have ''Van · ' always 
heading the G. & M. ilep;utment. 



J . Harlan Johnson 
Assistant Professor of Geology 

B.S., Sonth Dakota School of Mines 
Assoc. Mem. A . I. Iii. E. 
Nat. Geog. Soc. 
Phila. ?.rfin. Soc. 
State Historical and Natural History 

Soc. of Colo. 
ilfineralogical Society of America 

"G. & :1'.C." .J ohnson is heart and soul 
i n h is work, although he admits he would 
rather be fo the practical world tha n try
ing to explain, '' Why a geode, if so, why 
not?" Professor .Johnson has been with us 
only one year, yet we realize from his lec
tures in Structural the ,-a lue of our ne"· ad
d it ion to tbe faculty. F rosh, can't you re
member how his face woulcl light up as he 
stood on the pinnacle of.Korth '.Pablc :\foun
tain and, with t hat natural expression 0£ the 
'' Guesser of ?.I inerals,'' snapped your pic
turei If you would "mitflop" with the 
Prof. just in,·ite him on an i11finity geology 
trip. Prof. Johnson comes .to us after wicle 
experience on the ).fexica11 bo1·dor nud in 
tbe World Wai·. \\TJ1ile €cning i 11 the lat
ter his health was impai red to· such an ex
ten_t t hat it was necessary to seek the high 
altitude of Colorado to recuperate. 
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Harold Ward Gardner 
Professor of Civil Engineering 

R.~., University of Wisconsin 
iW.S., University of Kansas 

'' Well, now!· ·-this is the war ery that 
means sleepless nights to the beleaguered 
.lt,niors. No o nr can elope just what clay 
he wi II be called on to put a problem on 
the board, so it becomes necessary to study 
before earh clHss in C. 1::. IIL P rof. al• 
wa_vs chooses the right word and 11111neu,·ers 
about quite gr:,cefully while groping for it. 
Although it is necessary for him to han<l 
out grief, his absolute fairnc~s and jmpar
tiality ha,·e won bm mnn_y friends. 



Clark B. Carpenter 
TBTl ~~ 

Ass,-sf//11/ l ' l'IJ_frssor of .l./etal!uruv 

H.S .. l1llivrrsit_,· of Kansus 

Professo r Ca rpenter ha11,ls out as g('Titl_Y 
as possibk the world ·s greatest eollcction 
of griPJ- the assaying com·se. 11011' an,v 
prnfe~sor <'an keep his mind :111'1 listen to 
thP ~obbin_g and rnoaniug of calamity 
stricken pseudo-assayers is 011c of those mys· 
t·cries. Y('t- Carpenter more tha11 t1oes that. 
H e ke<'(lS his mind intact and bu rning with 
ue w anrl rnrird ideas for the d isscn,iuation 
of knowledge. No one taking his courses 
C'\"C'r doubts that C'a rpenter knows his 
''stuff. '' We hope that SO!ltC clat we 1w1~· 

know i t as well. 

Ralph Glaze 
~AE 

J) ircr:tor of Athl.etics 

H.8 .. Dai·trnouth College 

"Coach ' · is kuo1r11 as "Ralph ' · by e ,·ery
onc in school. l lc really seems to be au old 
ft-icnd. (•,·,,11 if you ha,·e onl_y k11ow11 him 
for a short t ime. He likes the ''guys' ' and 
t hcv like• him. E,·en i f the bre:1ks don 't 
<·oui ,, his w,iy, he st ill keeps his smile and 
lti~ opt imis111: whieh explaius the loyalty 
of tho,·,• who reall~ know him. · 



A rthur J. Franks 
I 11s/r11clor in Chr111islry 

B.S .. I ' 11i\'l' l'Sit,Y or llli11ois 

l '1·of< .. J~or Prank:,; vau :dwan, h(• t'ouml in 
his liith' oltil-1', hanl at wo1·k ,111 ~,1111c ap
par!'ntl~· nncn,ling- thc••is. \\"(1('11 a quc,1io11 
ai-i~<'~ in 1h<' mintl of a knnwh•dg-l'·SC<'king 
th1'111i1·:1 I , t ndcnt all ).,, has t(, ,lo i~ walk 
a hnlr hllW k to th<' said ofl i1·,·, l<1Hwk <mc
lrnlf hour, 1-ri,·e the pao<sw,,rd, (•11l1'1', ask the 
1111<'stio11, ;!'O h:wk to his work an,l proccc<l
if the• :t f1t•1·noon isn't ovl'r. I IOW<'l'<'r, 
'· Prof" p111sucs d1cmisu-.,· with th<' Z<'st of 
a real ,t11clC'nt pn_jo,d111-r his wo1k, lwncc he 
has Olll' a,l111ir:ltion. 
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James L yman ~1orse 
l,rofrs~or of .l!cc/u111i1'11f E11o i11 l'rri11g 

ILS. i11 "\ I.IL "i\ [i('ilig-a11 A . & ) !. 

B.~ .. :\I.LL Ili)!'hlatHI Park ( 'olll·:,tc 

1:r 1111l•111:111, we 11011 ' ' pr<'Rent for mutual 
eonsidcrntion n s imple' .\lcchanital Eug-i · 
ll<'<'l'i ng- l'rnhlem' ·- t> ,. o fess o 1· )lt,rsc. 
··Prof. ·· as :1 prael ital man, has 111:1,J(' his 
,l,•partnwnt practical :111,I hns thereh.,· i,:ained 
th<' :1,l111ir:1tion of :ill '' thcon'-h111·,lc111•,l · ' 
st,ulcnts. Ht rnn~c to sny, even though :1 

pract ica l 111>111, he h:is i11vrstiga ll'tl ll'ri 11 kl• 
i11g fn,m a lhcol'etical slanclpoint :11ul ha~ 
l'o11111l it i111pra<·tiral fnr collcg<' u~1'. Pnr 
this r«'ason he is first lo,·ctl and tlwn fl':-.rcd 
h_v thoH' who ('ntrr c·ollege for thr fir~t 
ti111c•. llowrn•r, hr h:is ,lone 111uth to het· 
h'r ro11,liti<1 11s in lhl' ~1·ho11l :111(1 i~ a likahle 
l',•llow II h1•11 we'll known. 



James J. Lillie 
n0rr 

Assigtant Professor of Geology 

B.S., Univcrsit:v of Utah 
Member A . T. l\f. E. 

L illie is liked by all-eYen t hose he 
qu izzes. Perhaps it is becai;se he has been 
through the grind himself and kno ws the 
student's mind from recent expe rience. C'lot 
so long ago U tah had a stellar quarterback 
in "Jim " L ill ie. His students say that he 
is a. real mineralogist an,l .Prof. 'rhat sort 
of combination is rare, and so, greeted with 
enthus iasm by blast students. 

21 

George Wollam Gorrell 
~ AE 

Professor of Ma.thematics 

A.B., Ohio W esleyan U niversity 
A.'.\f. , Oh io State University 

Profosso1· Gorrell is in command of 1
' the 

calcu lus. ' ' H e warns a ll students not to 
scratch the ir heads whe n working prnblcms 
as it is ;i practice that surely cal1ses bald
nPss. Jfc p leads with his students, 1

' Go to 
chu rch nex t Sunday, my boys,'' and really 
hopes tllC'y will. Although he teaches cal
culus, 11 Prof•' is well liked by his students, 
which any miner will tel l you is a rare oc
cu rrence. 



Captain Samuel R. Irwin 
E:r-Prof essor of M il.itaru Scie11ce 

and 'l'actics 

Cnptain Corps of Engineers 
U, S. Military .Academy, l!ll 7 

Captain Tndn chose to lea,·e us (or 
"fairer ' · fields of conquests. We say con
<J llest tentative ly, since Cupid out-maneu
vered him in all points, ancl as far as \\'C 
know the Cr1ptain is now a prisoucr ll'ith a 
li fe sentence. 'l'hc Captain ll'as :ct t rue 
West P ointe r an<l a gcnllcnmn. All miss 
his smile and mcn y \\'Orrl, nnd wish him 
succe~s in ci\'il life equal to that \\'hich he 
achie,·ecl during his military career. 
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Captain Walter E . Lorence 
l'rof e.~.~or of Military Science and 

1'acl ics 
Captain Corps of Engineers, U. S . A.. 
U. S: l\filitary Aeaclcmy, 1 !)18 
a\ mer ican Society of lWilitar,v Engi-

neers 
Un1cl11ate En~inecrs' S(;hool 
-~cltiona l Gcogrnphie Socict.,· 

' rhc Captain exerts a cap1irnti11g influence 
()11 both drill ficlcl and in lcctnre room. His 
~nbtle sarcasm lends zip ,111,l pep to his 
classes and keeps them const antl_y ale rt, 
whi le h is own interest ::rnil enthusiasm in 
d rill instill the sa,nc spirit in the cl rillers, 
a nd cause them to go t hrough the most in
lricatc militar,v maneuvers withou t batting 
a n eyelash. He is ,·icwcd wi t h a great dea l 
of trepid11tim1 at t he beginning of each 
rlri ll period by military 11pper-dnssmcn, for 
no one kno\l's \\'hen he is to be mnde the 
goat, technica lly knoll'n as the '' ('aptain '' 
or ''Colonel, '' of the ,lrill period. 'l'hc Ca p
tnin CIH'ws tolrncco, hc..~icles heing n good 
srou t in other way$, 1111<1 ll'e a ll like h im. 



Joseph 1:-.'. O 'Byrne 
K~ 

Professor of Descripti•ve Geometry 
and 1'echnica.l Dm·wing 

E.?11., Colorado School of l\I ines 

Professor O 'Byrne js our idea of a hap
py man. He is in a. position lo <lc1·ote his 
time to his bobby- ' ' DcPcript. '' Because 
he likes it sc) well, he makes a very rnal 
~ourse out of it- to the C\'crlasting grief of 
the Frosh. Ho"·c,·cr, his enrnrstnrs, re
rno,·es much of the hurt. 
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WilI Victor Norris 
:w 

Assistant Profe:;sor of Chemistry 

A.B., William J ewel l College 
M.S., Texas Christian University 

Korris i8 the handsome lad who hnncls you 
out a Sll"ect smile and -~ "double repeat" 
with never a qnivcr of the eyelash. His 
chief aim in life is to make Ji'rosh. Chem. 
worth ll"hile. Jle is intensely addicted to 
the motorcycle habit au<l hns lntcly dabbled 
in re:i.1 e~btc. ;'\ fter nil his laboratory ex
perience i t is smprising that chlor ine· and 
SO, arc as the IJrenth of life to him, ll'hilc 
the faintest suspicion of. n lcohol "gets hi~ 
goat. '' Howe,·er, he fitted i11 with the irang 
on the Junio,· trip and, outside of the time 
Rpent in grading report~, is agreeable and 
well liked. ' 
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Thos. Courtland D oolittle 
R egistrar and Busi-11ess ,3/lanag f' I' 

''Court'' makes you feel good b.v a hrn_ys 
remembering _your name. f t eases ti:(' pain 
of separation that always occurs when .,·on 
meet him. He is efti ciency itself. \V(' would 
be lost without him. 

A rlington P. Little 
Professor o.f Eleclrir,a / R11ginecri11g 

H.8., P11ive1·sity of Vermon t 

E.E., 1 ' nivcrsity of Vr n nont 

l'ro i'. is tlir- big- hoss of the "juke'· lah. 
11 is <:nursC'~ a rt• fa r f'rnt11 be ing "s11aps" 
rspeciiil ly i f " .Joe .. o r ''G uss ie" arc 11ot 
prrsv11t. l'ro l'. has :t stn·et c:11· controllC' r 
iu thr F:. I•;. Lab., that is much use,! hy 
0111· c111hryo 111ottu·mc11 :111tl we :-;omo d:iy ex• 
pl•et to sre some of his 111ost brilli:in t stu
dents in the fro11t 1·cstibulc of a '' Houle 
H-f ·' c,1r. Prof. is alwn_,.$ jolly aucl has a 
1:irge assort1111' 11t of _jokes of t he vintage of 
I H~o, but we laugh .i ll8t the same bcc,111se 
w<' a ll l ike Little. 





T HE CLASS OF 192 1 

P RESIDENT 

V ICE-PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY 

TREASURER 

John N . Adamson 
Doualcl L. Bailey 
,Tames ,\'. Baldwi11 
l<'i·ancis :\f. Bell 
ErnBsto Bc11gzon 
,John 0 . Bcva11 ,Jr. 
Leland D. Breekcmidgc 
F'rcd A. Brinker 
F l'ank A. Brown 
Howard G. Buckley 
H . J. Cltang 
J. K. Chang 
lestyn Al. Charles 
."James A. Clark 
'rhornas J'. Clifford 
Samuel D. Cunningham 
Ronald K. DeFord 
D e" ·ey A. Dutton 
.Joseph E. Edgeworth 
Harry nl. l1'iske 
Louis C. Fopeano 
1Terhe1t R. l<'rc1ncll 
David .J. G rnlrnm 
\\' ultci- Gunther 
.Javier Ilol'casitas 
'William P. Ilulcatt 
Robert R. Ireland 
BrnTall l-1. Trl allCl 
'l' . Y. J en 

Officers 

J AMES A. CLARK 

WALTER GUNTHER 

LOUIS C. FOPEANO 

WILLIAM P. HULEATT 

Allan B . Jones 
Godfrey F. Kaufmann 
Pred D. Kay 
T'anl II. Keating 
Otis E . Kco1tgh 
A I bcrt II. Kiesel 
Y. C. Lee 
George"\\' . illacharncr 
Do1·sey E. i\layhugh 
"William J. llf cKenna 
Harold H. ll!ill er 
.J osc E . A . J\loraes 
Gnstarc L. N eumann 
l<'rcclr ick R. Nihm 
Al berto Peri 
.John A. Poulin 
Ralph K Po"·ell 
T,ouis W. Prentiss 
.Juan A. Hoch-iguez 
Hoger ~\f. Schade 
George W. Schneiclur 
.Jolm S. Sul'fin h 
Horace A. 'l'anner 
C:eorgc D. 'l'homas 
"\\' alclemar P. 'l'homsen 
Charles A. Townsend 
.Al hert :.VI. Tn1·nc1· 
Lothar E . "\Vichrnann 
Jose Zambrano 



Donald L. Bai1ey 
~AE TBfI 0'1' 

"DO:S: " -" I\JLt.,"-" .J l, DGE" 

Meta / Mi11i11g 
"l\lf" Club 
Frosh Football 
Football (2) 
Baseball (2), ( 3) 
F rosh Ball Committee 
Class Editor (2) 
1921 Prospector Board 
Athletic Hoard (4) 
Student Council (4) 

John N . Adamson 
''P£'1'£R'' 

Ji etall1trgy 

"M" Clnb 
Boxing (2), (3), (4); Captain (4) 
Junior Member A. I. M. E. 
Born Aug. 5, 1899, ·westmoreland 

City, Pa. 
Home Address, Gorl1am, Colo. 

l3orn Jnne 8, 1898, Canon City, Colo. 
Homfl address, Denvcl', Colo. 

James W . Baldwin 
"SHOIVrY" 

Metallw·gy 

Freshman Football 
Born Jan. 17, 1900, ·wash.ington, D.C. 
Home acld1·ess, Denver, Colo. 



Ernesto Bengzon 
' 'ERNIE''-" BE'.'IZINE" 

Metal ill·ill'ing 

J1·. Member A. l. M. E. 

Francis M. Bell 
' ' BATTY''-'' SA'l'CHEL'' 

111 ining Geology 

Cheer Leader ( 4) 
.Jr . . l\fcmber A. I. M. E . 
Born Nov. 7, 1896, Davjd City, Neb. 
Home address, Los Angeles, Calif . 

Born Oct. 4, 1898, Camiling, 'I'arlac, 
P . I. 

Horne address, Camiling, 'l'arlac, P. T. 

John G. Bevan Jr. 
'' HEVO"- " ,JOHN KIE" 

Ill etallurgy 

Freshman Pootball 
E:ditorial Staff Orecligger (4 ) 
Sunior l\icmber A. I . l\J. E . 
Born ?l![ay 6, 1898, Golden, Colo. 
Homc addr·ess, Colorado Springs, 

Colo. 



Fred A . Brinker 
::£~ TBII 0'1' 

1ll efal M iuiug 

" 1f"' Clnb 
F oot ball l\fanager ( 3) 
VicP-President (2) 
1921 Prospector Board 
Business l\ lan ager Orediggcr (-±) 
,Jr. :;\Icmbel' A. I. M. E. 
Born Sept. 29, 1899, Dc11 vel', Colo. 
Home address, De1wcl", Colo. 

Leland D. Breckenridge 
:SAE 

" BREC'K " - " L~; E"-" 'l'HE CAPTAIN " 

M etal Mi ning 

'l'cxm; 1\. & M., J 915-16 
,Junior Member A. 1. :u. E . 
Boi-n A ug. 21, 1897, Eq uali t.,·, Ill. 
H omc address, F t. vV 01·tl1, 'l'exas 

Frank A. Brown 
:ZAE 

' . ,\ ltCJI·:"-" :,n,:W AH"-"BROW Nill" 

Meta/, M ining 

.Jun ior .Member A. I. NL E. 
Hor n Sept. 7, 1893, Colorado Springs, 

Colo. 
H ome adcll'ess, Denver , Colo. 



H . ]. Chang 
Metal Mining 

Chinese Club 
Jmiior l\fornbcr A. T. 1VI. E . 
Pei Yang lJ11ivc1·sity, China 

H oward G. Buckley 
K~ ®T 

''nuci< ' '- ''LT'l"l'LE EVA' ' 

1l'iinino Geology 

Dem1ison University, 1!)15 
Band (4) 
Born 1Ha.v 1!), 1895, Marietta, Ohio 
Home address, "i\farielta, Oh io 

Born Tsaochow, Shautung, China 
Home acldress, 'fsaochow, Shantung, 

China 

] . K . Chang 
111<'/al Mi·niuu 

Chinese C lnb 
Government LJn iversitr, Peking, 

China 
Junior Member A. I. 1\L E. 
Born Nanyang County, Honan, 

China 
Home address, Kio Shan, IIsieu, Ho

nan, China 

JO 



James A . Clark 
::£<M~' 'l'B I I 0 '1' 

, . ASl:l ., 

,li etal ill i ninv 
Football Un, (4) 
Junior Prom Committee 
Class Pl'csident (4) 
"l\f '' C'lnb 
President Student Council ( 4 ) 
Uni ver~i ty of Colorado, J 9H-15 
Juniol' Member A. 1. l\l. E. 
Born Sep t. 25, 1895, Minneapolis, 

Ka 11. 

Home adclrcss, 'l'aeoma, V·lash. 

Iestyn M. Charles 
~ N TBII 0 1' 

"r. "I." 
'Jieial Mining 

Freshman J<'ootball 
Freshman Ball Committee 
)fanager V·frestling and Boxing (3) 
1921 Prospector Boar d 
Class Editor (1), (2) 
"M" Club 
,Tunior l\rembcl' A. I . ~VI. E . 
Born Oct. 20, 1898, De11vc1·, Colo. 
Home add l'ess, Golden, Colo. 

Thomas J. C lifford 
~N 0T 

MetaUurgy 

Class '1'1·casn 1·c1· (3) 

Born Dec. 31, 1898, Denvei·, Colo. 

H ome ad(ll'css, Edgewater , Colo. 

J I 



Ronald K . De Ford 
'fBTl 

"FLIV\IEH" 

illetal ,lli11i11g 

Class Secl'etary (2) 

Samuel D . C unningham 
~AE 0 T 

' 'SAM:"-" DAVE"-'' ROVER" 

!)fetal Mining 

F 1·cshrnan Ball Comm it tee 
,Jn11io1· Prom. Commi ttee 
.Tu11ior lVfembel' A. I . i\I. E. 
Hol'll F eb. 19, 1895, S ilverton, Colo. 
Hom e add 1·ess, Ue11ver, Colo. 

Secretary Scientific Society (3 ) 
Pt'esidcnt Non-Fraternitv )[en (4) 
Student Council (4 ) · 
Edi-tor-in-Chief Orecl igger (4) 
)fa jor, R. 0. 'l'. C. (4) 
Born Jan . 22, 1901, Sa11 Diego, Ca lif. 
Home adclt-ess, Golden, Colo. 

D ewey A . Dutton 
' ' 1>1, \\'EY' '- ' ' DL11'" 

:l! i11i11u GN1lou.11 

F rl'shman Football 
,Jnniol' ~1ember A . I . M. E. 
Hom April 5, 1898, Louisville, Col o. 
llomc address, Golden, Colo. 
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Harry M. Fiske 
:SAE ®T 

1 'HARftY " - '' SYLVA:--TTE' ' 

;Ji et all 11rg !J 

Fooball (4) 
"l\'I" Olnb 
.Tunior lVIcmbel' A . T. i\I. E. 

Joseph E . Edgeworth 
~AE 0T 

",JOE"-" Ql!AR'.rz" 

Jl1 etai il l in i ug 

Class Eclitor ( J ), (3) 
Class Srcrctar~· (3) 
Manager Basketball ( 3) 
1921 Prospector Board 
H11si 11es,; Mr1 11ag·rr Orerlit.!'f!.'Cl' (4·) 
"Jtf'' Clnb 
Born Mi1y 8, 189!), Denver, Colo. 
Home acldrrss, Denver, ('olo. 

Bom J nl y 13, 1895, Leadvil le, Colo. 
Ilome aclc1rf'ss, D enver , Colo. 

Louis C. Fopeano 
'L'Bil ®T 
"FOJ'r,;" 

Jietalhtrgy 
Clai,s Secretary ( 4) 
1921 Prospector Board 
Ath letic Council (4) 
Rtuclcnt Conncil ( 4) 
Vice-President Scientific Society (3) 
Eclitorial Board Orecligger (4) 
,Junio1· l\lember A . l . lVI. E. 
Born Aug. 28, 1898, Hoboken, N. J. 
Home address, Kon narock, Va. 
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David J. Graham 
~AB 0 T 

"DAVE"- " D .. J." 

il/efal ilf iniug 

.Junior Member A. l. iVL E. 
Junior Prom Commi ttee 

.li. H erbert Frenzell 
~AE 

'' rnmn '-'-" J-'RF.:--ri1 E'' 

.11clallu r{f!J 

8aseball (1 ) , (2), (3) 
AII-Confe1·e nce (1) 
"M" Club 
First Lieut. Co. "B ", R. 0 . T. C . 
. Junior l\fomhrr J\. T. i\"L E . 
Born April 21, 18!H), Redlands, Cal if. 
Home address, Rrd lands, Calif. 

Born Aug. 17, 1898, l\fishawaka, Ind. 
Home ,1dclress, Detroit, M ich. 

Walter Gunther 
lIKA 

• ' \VAJ.11_/\!'" 

Metal M in-ing 

nornell l nive1·sit~·. 1918 
Vice-President Class (4) 
Born Feb. 23, 1896, 1\fenclham, N . J . 
Home alldrcss, }Wenclham, N. J . 
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William P. Huleatt 
B®IJ 

illi11i11g Oeology 

Univer,;it,1· of ( 'hicago, 1917 
Class 'l' r ras11rcr (4 ) 
.Jun ior lllrmbrr A. f. }VI. E . 
Born Oct. 7, 1896, Oak Creek, Jll . 
IT ome acldrcss, ('hicag-o, Ill. 

Javier H orcasitas 
0 ~ X 
"DON:: 

M eta/, il l ini11g 

Latin-American Club 
Tnstrnctol' in Fenei ng 
('olmubia Un ivcr sit_y, ] !)18 
,Junior Member A. I. M. E . 
Born Dec. 18, 1898, 1\fa p ula, Chilrna

h ua, l\foxico 
l I omr acl(lress, C'hihnahua, M cxieo 

Robert R . Ireland 
Tl3Tl 

" 13013 11 
-" H.OOT" 

.lle/al.lurr;y 

Ai:;sistant B11siness Manager Oredig-
g-cr U ) 

,l nnior ::wemhcr .A. 1. 1\f. E . 
Born Aug. 5, 18D9. Qu ine:.,·, Il l. 
liome address, Qu incy, 111. 
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T. Y. Jen 
.11 etallnrgy 

Chinese Club 
Univers ity of Pekin 

Burral H. Irland 
"IlliBS" 

1l'letall,urgy 

,Tunior iVIcmber A . I . lVI. E. 
C. S. l\'I. Band (4) 
Born Sept. 9, 1897, Eclgebrook, ~fo. 
Home address, St. Lonis, l\Io. 

Born Oct. JO, 1896, Honan, China 
Home address, Nanyang, Hona11

1 

China 

Allan B. Jones 
B®IT TBil 

'' A.B."-"BRO\VNIP." 

ilf etallitrgy 

,T unior Prom Committee 
Born Oct. 18, 1896, Salt Lake City, 

U tah 
Ilome address, Piqua, Ohio 



Fred D. Kay 
B®Il 

'' PR€0DTE''-'' SHORTY'' 

ll'l·ining Geology 

Fresl1man Football 
·wrestl ing (2), (3); Captain (4) 
"M" Club 
,Tunior .Member A. I . l\:L E. 

Godfrey F. Kaufmann 
B®U TBll 

"IlUCK " -"GODFREY" 

Mining Geology 

Syrncuse, 1914-17 
Editorial Staff Orediggcr (4) 
Dorn March 26, 1895, Omaha, Neb. 
Home address, Mo11tag·ue City, Mass. 

Born April 29, 1900, Schenectady, 
N. Y. 

H ome address, Schenectady, N. Y . 

Paul H. Keating 
B®JT TBrJ. 

''ffRP 1
' 

111-ini ng G eolog !J 

Un iversity of Wisconsin, 1915-16 
Jun ior i'iifcmber .A. I. l\L E . 
Born ,July 9, 1897, Pueblo, Colo. 
Home address, Pueblo, Colo. 
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Albert H . Kiesel 
"CJ:IJSEL ., 

Jietallw·ou 

Jnniot: P1·orn Commi ttee 
Clre C:lnb (3), (4 ) 
C'. S. nl . Hanel (4·) 
Jrmior ;ucrnhe1· A. L l\I. E . 
Born Nov. 28. 189--1:, Oma~·, Colo. 
H ome add ress, Ouray, ('olo. 

Otis E. Keough 
l:\f 0 1' 
"Sl,lill" 

Metal Mi11i110 

,Junior Prom Committee 
Stndent Con nci l (4) 
Rditorial Staff Orccliggcr (4) 
Washington IJniversity, 1915-16 
,Tn nior ::\Tembcr A. I. l\J. E. 
Horn July 13, 1898, St. Panl, Minn. 
Home aclcli-ess, St. Louis. Mo. 

Y. C . Lee 
1lfi11i11(J Oeology 

Chinese Cl11b 
Jnnio1· Member A. I. M. E. 
13orn Jan. 24, 1.8D6, Honan, Chiua 
H ome acld.rc~s, S iang-('hcng, I-Iomu1 , 

China 
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William J. Mc Kenna 
::£1' 

' • Bn,T/J-''pArr"-''~IAC"' 

1lfi11i11u Oeoloou 

George W . Machamer 
"GEORGE''-'' :\J.aC" 

Jlli11ino G-eo/,ogy 

Basketball ( .1,) 
"M" Clnb 
Stndent Conncil (4) 
C. S. l\I. Ba ncl (4) 
Baltimore Polytechnic Inst., 19] 5-HJ 
Born Nov. 25, J 90], IT arrisburg-, Pa. 
Home address, Baltimore, Md. 

C'oloraclo .Ag-L'icultunil C'ol., J 916-1.7 
.Jun ior }km her A. I. l\f. E. 
Bol'11 Feb. 11, 189!l, Leadville, 'olo. 
Home acldrrss, 'l'oorlc, l ltah 

D orsey E. JVIayhugh 
"DORSEY" 

il l i11i110 Geoloou 

Cllec Club (3), (4) 
.Junior Member A . I . i\L E. 
Born }1arch 6, 1896, Rothv ille, i\Io. 
Horne address, Pueblo, Colo. 
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Jose E. A. Mora es 
"COUN'J'" 

Metal Mining 

Latin-American Club 
Junior l\[embcr A. T. l\:L E . 
Bom ,fan. 21, 1900, Pcrnambuco, 

Brazil 

Harold H. Miller 
''SLEEPY''-'' KING ' ' 

Mining Geology 

Born ,June 8, 1895, Youngstown, Ohio 
Home address, Youngstown, Ohio 

H ome address, P crnambnco, Brazil 

Gustave L. Neumann 
Ki 

"GUS" 

M etallurgy 

Baseball (J ) , (2) , (3 ) 
.All-Conference (1) , (2), (3) 
Tennis (2), (3) 
"M:" Cluh 
Glee Clnb (2), (3) 
,Junior Member A. I. i\lL E. 
Born Feb. 18, 1900, D en vel·, Colo. 
Home address, D en ver , Colo. 



Alberto Peri 
Jlletai Mining 

U nivers ity of Californ ia, 1917 
Columbia U ni versity, 1918-20 
Latin-American Club 
Born Feb. 13, 1896, Lima, Peru 
H ome address, Lima, Peru 

Frederick R. Nibur 
<I>ETI 

.Jllini11g Geology 

,Tnnior ?l'fcmbe1· of A. J. l\1.. E. 
Glee Club (3 ) 
0 . C. N. Y., 1915-18 
Born March 16, 189 , New York, N.Y. 
Home arlcl ress, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

John A. Poulin 
:SAE 0'1' 

" ,JOHNNY"-" CARDO" 

M etal Mining 

Freshman Football 
Football (2), (3), (4) 
All-Colorado ( 4) 
"M" Clnb 
[ntegral Club Board (2) 
,Junior Member A . I. 1\II. E. 
Born May 6, 1895, Sout h Bend, Ind. 
Home address, Natur ita, Colo. 
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Louis W. Prentiss 
~ AE TBJI 0 T 

'' Lo1 · 11<: ,,_ , . \\" A'l' I< 1:-;s 1 '-"LOU" 

Mi11i11g Geotogu 
Freshma n Ball Committee 
('lass Ed itor (2) 
Vic-e-Prcsidcnt ('l,1ss (:'.~ ) 
1 !l21 Prospector Board 
Editorial Staff Oredigger (4) 
Baseball J\fanager ( :1) 
"i\[" Cln b 
Batt,llion 1\cl_j. R. 0. 'I'. r. 

Ralph S. Powell 
"PAI,.,_ , . RALPU" 

Mining Geology 

Basketball ( -!) 

"l\I" C'lnb 
Balt imore P olytech nic Inst., 1919 
.Jnuior ~[ember A . I. :'IL l:iJ . 
Born Jan . , l.S!JS, 1\fatlH'11·s Co., Ya. 
II ome adclt-css, Tulsa, Okla. 

Boru Sept. :~0, 1899, vVash iugtou, 
D . C. 

Home a<ldress, \Y11shinglon, D. C. 

Ju an A. Rodriguez 
.. Cl'l'Y PAHK ROA~um" 

il1 etal 111 iniug 

Lat in-American Club 
University of P c11usylva11ia 
Junior Member A. T . .71[. E. 
Born Dec. 7, 1899, La Paz, Bol ivia 
Home adrlress, Ororo, Bolivia 



George W. Schneider 
B®TI 

"S::SOOK" 

JYJini11g Geology 

Junior Member A. I. M. E . 

Roger M. Schade 
~N ®T 

"ROG" 

Metal Jl inin{J 

F1·cshman Football 
Prcshman T3all Committee 
J nnior PrQm Committee 
Ath letic C'onncil (-!) 
.Tunio 1· l\Jember A. I. l\f. E . 
Boru June ~6. 1892, Denver, Colo. 
H orne acld1·rss. Dcnvc1·, Colo. 

Born Feb. 13, 1899, Denver, Colo. 
Home address, Denver, Colo. 

John S. Surfluh 
K~ 

''SAMSON''-' 'J:fAKDSO)lE .JACK'' 

Metallurgy 
Class 'l'rcasnrer (2) 
'l'ennis (3), (4 ) 
Captain (4) 
Track l\Ianager (3) 
"i\'I " Club 
Glee Club (3), (4 ) 
'1'1·owcl Club 
1921 Prospector Board 
Junior i\Icmbcr A. I. J\I. E. 
Bom .July 4, 1898, Cottomrnod Falls, 

Kaus. 
Home address, Los Angeles, Calif_. 
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George Dewey Thon,as 
};N 'l'Bll 0T 

"DEWEY"- " 'l'Oi\1 MY" 

Jlfi 11i11g Geology 

Class PresidcJJt (3) 
Football l\fanager (4 ) 
"l\1" QI nb 
Junior ;:vJemher A. l. 1VI. E. 

Horace A. Tanner 
., JUS'r1N" 

M etallurgy 

Junior :Member A. I. l\'L E. 
Horn Aug. 31, 1898, Denvel', Colo. 
Home aclch-ess, Golden, Colo. 

Rom ,Ttily 26, 1898, Spl'ing Gulc:h, 
Colo. 

Home Mlcll'ess, Fredcric:k, Colo. 

- . 

·,. ~ . ' ' 

,,· •· .~·. 
-- ~ >~ 

I. i 

' \ ' . . ,, . :'• , 

Waldemar P . Thomsen 
n0n 

"'1'0:\'L\•IY"-" PE'l'ER" 

Mining Geology 

Born 1899, Denmark 
Horne adcll'css, Go lde11, Colo. 
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Albert M. Turner 
'' .A.BE'' 

Jltf. etall1trg y 

President Scientific Society (4) 
,funior l\'Iember A. I. l\'L E. 

Charles A. Townsend 
Kl 

" 'l'O\.VNEY"- " AL" 

M etall-urg y 

Freshman Football 
Vice-President Class (2) 
Student Council (4) 
Junior Prom Committee (3) 
Born Oct. 26, 1894, Golden, Colo. 
Home address, Golden, Colo. 

Born May 28, 1898, La Veta, Colo. 
Horne address, La Veta, Colo. 

Lothar E. Wichmann 
Kl 

''WICK'' 

llfining Geology 

Jun ior Member A. I. M. E. 
Born ,Tune 18, 1898, Denver, Colo. 
Home address, Telluride, Colo. 
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Jose Zambrano 
' 'JOSE"-"DON J·osE" 

Metal Mining 

Latin-American Club 
,Junior :Member A. I. lVL E. 
Born Feb. 25, 1897, :.lontcn cr , N. L. 

.Mexico 
Home address, l\1onteney, Mexico 



Post Graduates 

Floyd M . Belleau 
Jfctal/11rr1!J 

1915-19, Oklahoma Agrieultmal Col
lege, B.S . 

Born .April 22, 1899 

Edward Nelson Cooper 
j]fi ni 11g Oeolog !J 

,Jnnior i\l'embcr A. 1. i\f. E . 
1915-19 P r.i11 ccton Univ<)l's it.,·, B.S. 
Horn Dec. 20, 1896, Camp liill, Pa. 

John P. Bonardi 
AX~ 

ill eta llu rg y 

Amcl'ican Chemical Society 
1911-15, Nell' Hampshire S tate Col

lege B.S. in Chemical Euginccring 
1916 Universi ty of West V irg inia 
Born F eb. 3, 1893, Lebanon, N. H . 
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Arthur D. Davis 
B@n 

Mining Geology 

1912-16, Lawrence College, A.B. 
Junior Member A. I. lVI. E . 

Basketball '20, '21 
Captain '21 
Football '20 
'l'rack '20 (Assistant Coach) 
"lVI" Club 

H oratio W. Brown Jr. 
711 i ni,nu Geology 

1917-20 Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute, B.S. 

Born J 900, Richmond, Va. 

Born Nov. 29, 1894, A.shland, \Vis. 

Thomas G. Foulkes 

Jlf eta lltwgy 

1914-17 Miami Un ivel'sity, B.S. 
Oredigger Staff '21 
Glee Clnb '20, '21 
Born March 15, 1895, Columbus 

Grove, 0. 



Christopher W . R yan 
ATO 

M•i,ning Geology 

1917-20 University of Virginia, B .A. 
Glee Club 
Born April 29, 1898, Lynchbmg, Va. 

C larence M. Stollings 
JJlining Geology 

1914-17 Austin College, B.A. 
Born May 3, 1896, San AntoJJ io, Tex. 

George W. Salzer 
S .A.A. 

JIIetcil Mini11r; 

1918 George Wash ington University, 
B.A . 

]919 George ·washington Univers ity, 
M.S. 

Fellowship in M:. E . 
,Tnnior l\ifember A. I . M. E. 
Born Feb. 22, 1897, Ke\y York City 
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PRESIDENT -

VICE-PRESIDENT -

SECRETARY 

TREASURER 

Eugene R Aaron 
James V. Adams 
Frank C. Arms 
Joseph P. Bacca 
Earl L. Bilhcimcr 
Byron B . Boatright 
Fred C. Bond 
George R. Brown 
Erich F. Bruhn 
Arthur H. Bunte 
Harold H. Christy 
Richard H. Clough 
Malcolm Coll icr 
Hugh lVI. Conuo1·s 
W illiam P. Crawford 
Paul W. Crawford 
J oseph M. Cunningham 
James R. Dorrance 
Cecil Drake 
Frank M. Fairbairn 
Clarence A. Farlow 
Robert D. Ferguson 
K. L. Fong 
K. K. Foo 
Edward 'l'. Gibbons 
Benjamin D. Goodier 
'l'homas E. Gray 
Donald C. Gregg 
Clarence 'IV. Guth 
Daniel S. Harroun 
Joseph A. Haskin 

THE CLASS OF 1922 

Officers 

Class Roll 

J. Stewart Hencler1oon 
George T. Herbert 
Eugene I-I. Hicks 
.John K. Houssels 
K. Y. Huang 
Keith P. Hurley 
Pitt W. Hyde 
Norbert W. Hyland 
Alfred E . Jenni 
Nei l E. ,Johanson 
Ft·ank ,Johnson 
David L. J·ones 
Frederick W. Kirby 
David N. Kirkwood 
Percy H . Krantz 
Ililmar P. Krause 
Bruce B. LaFollette 
Samnel Laskowitz 
Paul R. Leach 
Robert W. Litheridgc 
Roland 'f. Litl1eridge 
Rupert B. Lowe 
Po Lu 
Theodore l\farvin 
Vfa lter Mayer 
William M. McGill 

EDWARD T. GIBBONS 

RICHARD H. CLOUGH 

EUGENE R. AARON 

FRANK M. FAIRBAIRN 

J. S. Nachtrnan 
Fred 1VI. Nelson 
William E . Nugent 
V incent C. Peet 
Robert vV. Persons 
Albert L. Pierce 
Helll'y FI. Pratley 
Manuel F . Qniroga 
Ben L. Raiff 
Roland G. Rawlings 
Ethbert F. Reed 
Louis C. Rhodes 
Carleton Richa.rclson 
John A. Riley 
,Tohn Robertson, .Jr. 
Eros 1\IL Savage 
William P. Schoder 
Arthur K . Seeman 
Paul C. Simmons 
l;atliam 0. Squire 
John R. St. Clair 
Preston W. Stovall 
Hale :M. Strock 
Y. C. Snn 
Don C. Valdez 

James P. McM:enemy 
W illiam C. Mcl(enzic, Jr. 
Domingo :Moreno 

Charles P . Van Gilder 

Lorenz S. Wocber 

Y. C. Wong 

John C. Worden Howard vV. Mossman 
:1\'athaniel Mueller 
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James V. Adams 
~AE 

· ·.n~1"-·· .J . v." 

Eugene R. Aaron 
~AE' 0T 

•. GEXE"-· · m,sn" 
Gene i~ ,·ersatilc ,rn<l then ,ome. As a 

p ,·oduct of ''L"ll Ole .Soo Yawk' " and J~ast 
Derwer High, he conld not be expccteil to 
be otherwise. He can discourse equally well 
on 13r oarhn1y, diamond d1·i!li11g, cabbage~ 
and kings, :rrHl man~• otlu~r things. While 
Gt•nc i~ not ont' of our loun_ge lizznrils, he 
gets man~· letters from someone, sonw,d1crc. 
Wlit>n', G!'ne '/ lie is also a good Democrat 
and a staunrh supporter o f lfomo Ruic for 
I rclan<l. We beiic,·c his energy and push 
" 'ill nrnke his success in the mining world 
a~snrcd. 

.Jim steppeil off tltr e:i r at Gol,lcn ,111d 
hy t he tour of hi.s 1·oic-e we knew thnt he 
hailed from 'l'ay!or, Texas. I I r scn ·er! tin1c 
:1s a rat at \' . :w. I , hut g,n-c it up as n 
h:1,I job. I le is a great lwlieYcr in the 
~l.asou aml Dixon li ne, the fireside conrscs, 
' · C()ofey c;corgc, · , new Yenr's Eve, h}111-

quds, an,! rn rio«s other sthool arl ivities. 
,\ !though ;jnst with us this ye.11·. he oceu
pie~ I\ ,rarm spot in t he hea,·ts of all those 
who know hi111 , aud is a ''rc:11 miner. '' 

Frank C. Arms 
K:S 

''LEGS ' ' 

If he ha,l (;0111c from ) I issouri, Prank 
would not ha,·e be(1 U linrcler to con,·incr. 
lie claims thoH St. PntTick m1s an eugineer 
;111tl last :\larch lith ncady pro,·c,l his con
trntion. Those who arc in a position to 
know say that he sen-c<l :111 ,1pprellticrship 
;it Monte ('ado by correspondence. Hence 
th(' skil l which is h is. He is nlso aboYC 
the avcr:ige n~ a «urse. 
him refute t h(' pren1lent 
a m,111 of myskry. 
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Earl L. Bilheimer 
K~ 

"nn.,r,n;" 

J oseph P. Bacca 
'.l'BIT 

"JOJ-:"-"•roB" 
The present inconw of the ,Jefferson 

County Power and Light Co. will be cnt 
in half when ,Joe leaves school. \Ve mean 
to say that .Joe burns the midnight e lec• 
trjcity and lots of it. In the quiz room 
tbere is never a vacant chair in hearing dis
tance of .Toe, for he is a popular man with 
the in-quiz-active. He can tell yon any
thing from the parameter of a hexagonal 
tetragonal scaleuohedron to the p latinum 
production of :Missouri in 1904 in metric 
tons. T his goes to prnve that .J oe is :, 
man of extensive information. Aside from 
t hat he is a man well liked among his fel-
low stuclenl_s. 

Bill h:i ils from n soot,\' stntc, but wenr~ 
dean collars. He is of the olcl 1919 gang 
1111d rctmne<l to school after cloing up Butte 
and aviation for Uncle Sam. Bill first be
came con~picnous in the :Mines-D. U . fight 
when ho eme1·gcd from the fracas the proud 
possessor of a ('oJts 45 --- --- by 
right of conquest. H is favorite subjects 
::ire roncl racing aJHl <111 pellation. He is a 
111a n ,1'110 h:-is 111a,le n,any fr iends while at 
\fines and we predict a great future for 
him. '' Results ,1re \\'hat we are afte r. '' 

Byron B. Boatright 
' ' J30A 'l'" 

''Boat'· is nne of' orrr finest slough 
hounds. 1-fe a lso shoots a '' mean ~tick of 
pool. '' At the snme t ime, he keeps his 
stnclies wel l up, thus ,H:eo111plishing el'ery 
miner 's ambition. I I ~ is a promineut mem
ber of the percussion department of the 
school band. He is a lll'ays happy, so he bicls 
fai r to keep the many friends he has made 
while among us. 
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George R. Brown 
IX 

"GEORGL~"-" BROWNIE" 

Fred C. Bond 
".FRED" 

'l'hc prominent chemists of tomorro\\' will 
always look back with ,lee p g ratitude to the 
earnest ancl solicitous manner in \\'hich l hc)' 
we re sen 'ed by tbe man whose smiling face 
adorns the picture frame at the stock room 
of the chemistry laboratory. .Fred's motto 
is: '' Ruy a handbook an(] you can't go 
wrong. " lu spite of the time that Fred de
l'Otcs to the more serious side of life, he 
has .fo1111d t ime to make many friends. 

George is one of our most powerful Stray 
Greeks. He gains his power tlnu his abi l
ity to make friends. Re is ,~ome assayer, 
too. After hca ring his stories of former 
experiences one can rlie. l\othing is left 
t.o see or hear. Get him to tell yon the one 
about the snakes or the rluck hunting party. 
One has only to know George t.o realize that 
t:he interests of the school lie elose to his 
hear t, llnd that he is earnestly striving to 
m,1ke his stay in school worth while, · not 
only for himself, but for others. 

Erich F. Bruhn 
B®II 

''EARACHE'' 

The tall Texan distinguished by his metic
ulous attire upon all occasions is none other 
thnn ''Earache. '' He is a man of divided 
interests; a great deal of his energy is spent 
in r idding himself of fraternity pins. He 
also ende:n-ors to impro,·e his p rowess 011 

the <lance floor, a lthough many charming 
girls will testify t hat he is abo,·e reproach 
there. Aside from that he really has a 
big heart a11,l is never seen cauying a 
g rouch. 
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I-Iarold H. Christy 
AXA 

"CRUSTY" 

Arthur J-I. Bunte 
~ .-\I~ 0'T' 

, . AR'l'"-''or,E"- ·· swEDE" 
Ar! i~ cn1<' of our most 1·erRntile nthlrtrs . 

.I [is \"('l"SHt il it.l', hl)\\'C\"(•l· , is not limited to 
the- mort' st renuous sports, for he is equally 
adept a t t.hc gent ler pastimes, s11ch as 
slo11g-h, 1·rihh:1gp, hlack-.iatk, anol pokrr. 11' 
there• i~ :1 c·:1 rd ~ :1111 1• 011, "Ok' · is usu:il ly 
nm<>ug tho,<' p1·cse11t. .-\ 11othc1· 011ci o f his 
fanH·ite sports is hn11d i11g out t he " l, i l olt• 
rns phcrri t•s. J\ssistc<1 in n most capn hlc 
m:1111,rr hy his s irlc•-kick, P . L . T-T., he is 
o f tp11 seen cn,g-Hged in tli i~ most :unu:-;ing 
d i1·c-1·sion. Aside from thi~, howeY<'r, the 
"!=;wcclc" is al l ".iakc · • and vcr.r pop11l11 r 
a 1n(111g his fellow stmlents. 

. ~:<::~-:: __ : 
l~ 

-'.' 

;'<011· Harolcl is a fien<l whrn :111.v kind of 
:1thletics is coc,c:cr nNI, a n• riLahlc ·world 
Xl111anac of" ,lo pe" on thr ('onferrn<·o f'o1· 

t ile !:1st, ckcadc, hut he is simply r,n ra lyr.r, I 
hy the s ig ht of " hlnndc alwcrrlaria11. llow
rvcr, he ll'ill get o,·er that. It has hc('n sai,1 
that Uarolcl lws 11:1<1 sc,·c•ral wonderfu l of
fors from )lrs. )Jack Sennett. ' Chern (l ia• 

phanons ha,kcthHll pants clone it! 

, •.. -' 
·•· .~' . - ~ 

,, ?-,;,:: ,, 
' t:.- , ... .,:. .. \• 

. ~1~· .. : 
It• J . , .. -

' - :':I., . -. ; ' ·. ·.... ''"'~ ' •. ·1 ..• i.. - ,: -

Richard I-I. Clough 
~"I 0T 
"DlCK" 

''Dick' ' ha ils from the metropoli~ ll'liich 
1·a11ks in popn lation, not mentioning- othrr 
things, 2flfith in the {Tnited Rtatcs. \Vit·h 
nil due respect to ('olorndo Springs l\'C ca11 

lwrdly rC'co111111e1Hl loi111 for this. Being :, 
very o::nnC'st a nd conscientiou s stucknt of thC' 
,vorld ·s Almanac," D. G. 5,'' and ' ' H ow to 
fil'OII' Dand<'lions' ' ll'C finll him yery compe• 
frnt to g in1 ,my v>1 l11ahle information that 
i~ de~irrecl. l re ll'ill also 1·cfc•r .1•011 to his 
able and i ,waluahlc unrlerst\lfly, '' Dan, 
.J ohnston.' ' rf Dick puts as much ' 1 pep'' 
in his work as a fotnrn E . :.\l. as he does 
,noun,l the campus we can exped to hcnr 
from him often . 



/I' 

I-Iugh M . Conners 
01' 

' 'llLTGll lt-: .,_u .UUCK" 

Makolm Colljer 
.. SJ,I M"-· 'Fuzzy" 

Aggies 11':'lS "Sli111 ·s'' former place of 
l<>arnrng. Tic soon got ornr that, t.hough . 
• \s a miner h<' 1Hr8 .junq,ctl right into things, 
er, rning u ll'Cll-dcsen·cd lmsketball lotter 
aucl much populnrit.v. I le is a hopCk$S adie:t 
to the saxaphoue au(l infests the Phy~ics 
Lah., srp ,caling gleefully on his little horn. 
He plays slough, too (after a fashion ) . 

''Huck ·· latclv enlisted into t he ranks of 
the :\f,Hricd )'ieH '~ Club. Of course, 
''Buck · · 1,011· to11111111tt's from Dt'n1·cr and 
say~ h<' ll'ishcs he 11·a~ :t m:1n of leisme 

iustc:id of :1 har.1 -ll'orkiug ,tudent. A lnng 
l i111c :ig-o "he live,1 iu the Yiei11ity of a 
d1c111 . plant, and, ,d,ile chasing a kite one 
day, fp]I in1o " mt or JC,O,. '!'his exphrins 
wh.v his hai r is a shade too white. Altho 
rn:in ied, h<' is still a foYoi-itc with the boys. 

William P. Crawford 
··nJJ,L;'-·· ,v. P.' ' 

"\\'. T'. " is a double ol" "J'. \V. " llis 
trne id!'11t.ity is :rnrl wi ll f' ,wc,·!'l' be a 111vs
ten· to the 

0

.Profs. \\'hen orw of the Cr,111·
roids is JHC5ent the Pthe1· is there, too. To• 
wnr<l the c11cl of t he til'st semcstc1· "W. 
P. ·s 1

' sole :1111bitiun, along ll'ith fifteen 
other .Juniors, was to get uothiug less thau 
an A plus in :\fet. I. Besides being ,., goou 
fellow he is economical. '' :\l oney unspent 
is 111011ry sal'cd, · ' he says, and picks n girl 
\\'h0 lil'cs in Golclc11. He applies the money 
siwed on ca1·-fo 1·e to a little sliuck in old 
Yirgin ia. 
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Paul W. Crawford 
K~ 

"PAUL" 

Paul is an ardent devotee of •rerpsicorc 
ancl the ~luses. If Eurydice were still in 
captidty the pipings of his sweet reecl 
woulcl move the god of the Underworld to 
free. her. 'When he picks up his '' gob
stick" al l han<ls stop to listen. He is an 
earnest student, according to r eports from 
his friends and from the office. In the ex
clusin) quarters where he 1·oorns he is known 
as a slicker in games of chance. His capac
it.v .for frienclship is limitless, as he has 
many likable qualities. 

Joseph M. Cunningham 
TBII 

"CUl)OY"-" JOE" 

'·Cuddy ' ' is a ,·cry rem,irkable chap, but 
his great drawback is wo111cn. He likes 
·em anyway au,l anyhow. He is quite a 
social 1le111ou iu Denrnr :mil is ~,·ell l iked by 
the fair sex. .Toe .is a. member of the class 
of 1919, but left school for th1·ee years. 
S ince his return he has displayed an unu
~ual zeal for learning, and the P rofs are 
unable to pile u1, "·ork too fast for Joe. 
All we can p,·cdiet is a glorious future for 
him. 

J arnes R. D orrance 
};AE' 'J'BII 

'' ,H,\J.''-'' ltED'' 

.Tim is a man of m:)uy accomplisbn1ents. 
Due to these, a11tl good, hard work as well, 
he was called upon 1·0 he! p lay out a n 1.mor 
mous key 011 the ca111p11s. 1-fo a lso reminds 
11s of his nickname, '' Gcntlcn,:111 .J irn,' ' and 
he is quite a "leather pusher." Sad to 
relate that snch a man is a Nati,·e Son. 
1-Iowever, he does not bother us mucb with 
stories of his nath·e Jund, so ll'C hold none 
of these things against him. 
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F rank M. Fairbairn 
MET 

''SHORTY'' 

Cecil Drake 
nen 

"DUCKY"- "DlAMON'D" 

·where (lo,'s '' Dncky'' go on 'l'hursclay 
afternoon~! No one ln1s yet soh·eil this. 
Vl' hen not in Dcnvc•r 011 business he is al
ways sec11 in connection with bis inseparable 
companion '' Kewpie. '' In spite of this a 
great deal of his time is spent i n study allfl 
he "kilkd" the assaying course with great 
ease, which is some aecompli~hment. So we 
prndict great things for ''Ducky.' ' 

''Shorty'' came to }.'fines for one purpose 
only--to g-ive Berthoud a place in the sun. 
Berthoud has one thousand a nd nineteen 
chm·ches, so Shorty ought to be a t·cguhn 
deacon. He has been our versatile yell 
leader for several years. All the Boulder 
Vo•eds sa,v, "Isn't he eute ! " This year 
he has gone in rather deeply for cornet play
ing. ''Shorty' 1 is a staunch supporter of 
everything worth while on the campus and 
has mauy qualifications that make him one 
nf the most popular men in school. 

Clarence A. Farlow 
};N 

"Cl,A.RY"-" SLICK" 

"Clary," more intimately known as 
''Blick,'' is one of' the men who proclaimed 
t.he J unior trip n complete success from 
every ~tandpoint. His attendance and en
durnnce at all the p la nts \'isited was noth
ing short of remarkable. His greatest p ride 
in life is the wonderful irater of P ueblo. 
11(, is an all 'round slicker and, belie1·e us, 
avoid him at the pool game. 
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K. L. Fong 
' ' SI,EEP'l ., 

R obert D . Ferguson 
' ' l•'ERGY" 

"Frrgv ' · h:iil~ f'rn111 th,• ra1·-fan1c,l toll'n 
of J>uc:li'lo. l l :11i11g worked in the steel 
,nil ls Jor 111~11.r years, he is an n11thorit." 
nn the 111ctal l11rg_v of iron :rn(l steel ( 11n1sen
ln r \'ariety). Dc\\'itt has ht'l'll ll'ilh ns 
q11itc a whi le now, ha l'i ng L'11 ten•,I in 19Hi. 
'l'ht' old a,lage t h:i t "still water8 n111 1leep" 
holils g-ood in "l•'ergv ·s .. casc. Ire cloesn ·t 
sar much, h nl ll'hc11 ht• does it ·s worth "·lii lc. 
Hcing " eonfi n11Pd wo111a11-hater, he is 
~tricken cl11111h when 011,, of the c1·eatures is 
in the r icinily . ,\s thi~ is his 01 111' fa11lt 
we enn prcdic·t 11uthinl-( IJ11t u glol' ious fnture 
for him. 

Fong spends most of his ti111c ad111ir ing 
his collcct io11 of lwantiJ'ul ('hincsc cmbroicl

rries scmt hi111 b,r a certai n ('h inese gir l. 
Ile scc•111s ti1 he rdirt>11t i11 ,li~do~ing the 

authorship of tht'st·. F'<>11g 11cn•r 1·iolntcs 
:i11 atom of 11at11re ·s l:tws, ,ind, like a trnr 
'' ~ran,alia,'' .fo llows the heck of :\Ior phcus 
xoon a fter sun~d aud looses himse lf ju 

1l rcaml:rnd with 110 etro1 t, heucc the name, 
''Sleepy. '' 

K. K . Foo 
1'oo is from 11011gkong- li nfrer,it~, nwl 

had pl:iycd 0 11 t h,• \ ' :nsity Hoercr tC'n111 for 
hrn seasons. 'l'his ,1lso explains holl' he h:is 
hecom,, an admire!' of J•;ng·lish i':tir ones. 

As a11 :iss:iy<'l' he hclic,·cs iu accuracy rather 

than speed. rr yo11 c1·er sec him as,aying 
yon a hn1_vs flnd hiu1 in fronl of t he balance 
weighing his ll11x to one tho11sa11clth of a 
gl'am. Foo hns a phenomenal thirst fol' 
knowledge ancl thi~. linked with diligence, 

lea<ls us to expect grc:1t th ings of hi111 when 
he retmns to China. 
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Benjamjn D. Goodier 
·· m,::--:' ' 

Edward T. Qjbbons 
::::Ag 0'f 

' ' ED"- ' ' GIBlllE" 

J,:(l is the vri!!in,ll smiling Irishman, a111 l 
fnr t h:it rc,,son is well liketl h,· all who 
ln11J\\' him. JJc is a firm bclie,·c1: i n l.l ome 
H11 lt' for I rela111l, nud, ns such, chnllenges 
any man in schoo] to a <lebalc, puhlic or 
otherwise. He has met na"c .lohnstou i11 
iunu111(•rable battles of words on this ques
tion, and, up to the time of going to press, 
uo clccisiou 011e way or the other has been 
rt':cichctl. E,l is a gootl student when he 
11·:ints to be. }'iresidc I\' and Jliking xvr 
hcing his pet stutlics. 

Ben is an nrduous supporter of' the ro,,·al 
but scientific game of slough. J 11 his ~pnrc 
1110111<.>nts he clcrotes hi~ li111c to )f<'t. Chem. 

anu dirnlging tlw mysterious antl n1lumi-
11011s nomC'nclatmc of Prof. Pn111ks' O r• 
g,111ie C'hcmiRtr.v. J3cu has been fightiug nd
,·ersity f:or the last year and a half in the 
form of :L brokc11 leg a111I desc1TCS credit for 
kcopiug up in class. 

Thornas E . Gray 
' · ·ro~1" 

'1'0111 is 011 0 of t h,: quiet students about 
school, and, to <·uin a ne w phrase : "Still 
waters nm deep.'· Ire is a faithful mem• 
ber of tl.J.c seh11ol ba nd and 11c,·er misses a 
rehearsal or u I rip, autl i t is rnniore(] that he 
spemls much of his time in practicing with 
his parts. 'J'his attitu,le is con11ncnt1ab1c 
nnd makrs Tom a Yaluable min, in school. 
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Clarence W. Guth 
:SAE TBIT 0 T 
"GOO FEY GUS" 

Donald C. Gregg , 
B0II 

"KEWP1£" 

''Kewpie·· is a grent social clcmo11, being 
present at nearly a ll of society's functions 
at Marble Hall. He js the greatest " kid
der" i n school, and, as an im·entor of nick• 
names, has no equal. His career at Mines 
has been marked by a series of misfortunes. 
Getting shot in the leg on a holiday was 
only a minor one. He knows a great deal 
of elope on practical mining and has a prom
jsing future in the game. 

It was no surprise when, last fall, the 
•rau Betas prowled around, and, finding Gus 
loose, painted a key 011 him and clubbed him 
''King. '' I-Iowe,·er, Gus is living down the 
title, and as boxing and wrestling manager 
is getting more harcl-boiled every day. In 
spite of his studious nature Gus is one of 
the most popular men on the campus and 
we are e1qiecting great things of him. We 
might acld that Gus is ''some'' banqueter. 

Daniel S. H arroun 
:SA.JD 0T '!'BIT 

"BRICK" -'' RED" 
'' Brick '' goes in strongly for all 

branches of ~tudent cudeavor except '' fuss
ing. " Bo~, ng, football, bauquets, and 
rnenta.J athletics are some of his many at
ta inments. We believe he woulcl be a great 
success as a "parlor athlete" if be so de
sired. Many n fair damsel bas sung the 
glories of his raven locks ancl his eyes t.bat 
sparkle like t win diamonds. His ability as 
a studeut may be easily seen-on his abdo
men. As a native of '' Ole Mizzoo '' he is 
authority on mules and the metallurgy of 
lead. '' Oh, Ham, the place is pinched!'' 
Members of the assaying class will <lo well 
to look over ' 'Brick's'' collection of cruci
bles of scorifiers before buyiug elsewhere. 



J. Stewart H enderson 
:iAE 0T 

"S'fE\V "-" JAZZ" 

Joseph A. Haskin 
K:~ 

"JOE"-ADOLPB" 

We ha1·p11 't seen much of Joe this year, 
as he has been ,·ery busy in bis official capac• 
ity as depnty county surn)yor. His grave 
attitude bas been acquired thru his experi• 
ence in laying out plots i n the cemetery. 
He is one of the regulars at tbe Armory 
claoces, where he '' shakes a wicked pedal ex
tremity.'' His quiet ancl unassuming atti
t ude have won him a host o.f friends. 

''Stew ·' is the pride of i\foutrose, which 
fair city boasts of l1is birth and early ed11· 
cation. Pol' the past two summers the 'l'ell
lll'ide Joul'nal has givcu most of its space 
to eulogies 0£ his pitching ability. His 
ability on the ball field is no greater, how• 
c,·er, than it is as a "stepper " or stndent, · 
and we feel sure he will become an eminent 
geologist shortly after his emergence into 
the ''great outsicle. '' 

George T. Herbert 
AXP 

'!'eel's greatest ambition is to ow11 a 
Peele, a Brunton, and a slide rule. He has 
absolntely 110 trouble iu distinguishing 
'' slickensides'' from '' ripple marks,'' so 
thNe is no reason why he should not suc
ceed, at least as a fault- finder. H e has 
never been known to loose bis temper, not 
P\"1'11 while Assaying, aml his winning smile 
and happy manner have won ltim many 
friends in Golden-also Denver. What is 
her 'phone number, Ted'i 

6,., 
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John K. Houssels 
n0n 

' ( KELL' I-' I MR. IIOUSSELS I I 

Eugene H . Hicks 
K~ 

1 "GENE'' 

Ge11c h a ils J'rom J\l i uucsotn, but he is 
alright. H 1• trie,l a t'reslnrnter tOIIC'gC, but 
soon found out that the car('C'r of a min ing 
cng-inccr wa s t he l i fc £or him. His farnrit<• 
C'xp1·cssions a1·c• : "Wlwt rlo you want?" 
'' ('lose the door. '' '' .[ \\'ish I was ha111l
~0 111c. ' 1 Uene is a ,·c ry vl'rsat ile young mn n_ 
U c is a regular ll'ri ter, plays the man,lolin 
ancl golt', smokes, works ilfeclrnuics, and un
derstnncls wnmcn. But his g reatest ' ' Coup 
(le l~tat" is "Om Bob." lle is a hard 
worker, :ind if he e,·r1· gets to Al:1sk:1 hC' 
will find that p ile he has bccu ta lking about. 

'l'hc s le ude 1· n~•mph so often seen g-lid'ug 
across the cam_pus or t rodd ing our dance 
floors ·is none other than ' ' Mr. Houssels. '' 
He play~ football to prcscn ·e his form. He 
is a s licker at slo11gh, antl pool, and othcl' 
similar pa~timcs. A.II his fricllll s kno,~ that 
his g<>11<.•rosity has nn lj111it. 1\0 one was 
f'Ycr denied a fa,-or that '' Kell'' could tlo 
him. ' ' X ow, when l took )leeh::u1ies-.'' 

K . Y. 1-Iuang 
1 'SIIOH'l'Y'' 

''Shorty'' was a student or the Pei
yuang- U J1i\'ersity llei'ore he ,·:1111e to this 
co1111ll'_y. ~h01'1' ax he is in ~tnture, he i s ,1 

ma II of Rf<• rn 1;h:,nu·tr1· 111111 ,·cry en pa hie. 
lfc ust><l to ,l ignil'y himself by we,i1"i11g a 
hc:trcl, h11t fo 1· foal' of hei 11g ,h~arcrl he 
n, lu11fa1·il.v clipJw<l it off before, entering 
our fo ld. He has the '' big American irlen ' · 
as f:11· as tobacco is co11ccrnc<l. His '· h1i~
RCZ fai re'' policy ,loes not make him a 
hard "digger," but the EJJie11rca11 turn of 
mind helps to b11ild a n excellent pastl'y cook 
out of him. 



Pitt W. Hyde 
Kl 

"PITT" 

Keith P. Hurley 
B0TI 

"DOCTOR ,\1000" 

"The Doctor'· is n man of mnny tal
ruts. ~lcdicin<>, t h,:> saxaphone, fossils, and 
slough, are subjc<"t~ he handles with equal 
fae ili ty. ''Pat'· is a '' wi1.:1n l of words. ·· 
ll is loqnaeious ntlerings instill i n those who 
hl':lr them a fe<>ling of awe and bewilder
ment. T o nse his owH sl)·le we might sar 
he lisps a mean voeahular,v . Bnt Keith's 
gr<'a test asset is hi~ cheer fol disposition 
and hi8 (luont flow of Irish blarney. At 
prc~ent he is clPYoting his ardent efforts 
to rfof<oat "Fat'' TT_yl:lllc1 for the presidency 
of the local A . P . A. chapter. 

There is one thing ecrtain ,ihont th<• c li 
mate 11t Gol,kn. lt si111ply tlocsn 't agree 
with Pitt. He h:rn ,dth1•r<•d :1wa.,· :mfnll.r 
since his nrrirnl. ·'!'his is prohabl.v due lo 
the fact lhnt hr uc,·cr go<'s nnywh<'rC', and 
e~pecinlly to Dc•ll\"C'r; he stwlics loo rnnch. 
lfo is :1 natural-born woman hatc1·, :tlthough 
he is jnst a go,)<l-naturcd fat man nmong 
the boys. F.,·cn 011 cloU(ly <lay~ Pitt ·s win

ning smile can he s<'<'ll as a bright ray. 'l'oo 
had there arr not mnre li ke him! 

Norbert \V. Hyland 
};A E ®T 

'' FAT''-"SADII~" 

'' F\1t · · is the f)HC n ncl only ho.v as:-;a~rcl' 
and cltpmist. Xothi ng suits him better than 
to he sunounded 011 ,1 11 s ides by beakers, 
<·rncibk8, s('or ifiers, an<l ,111 t he pampher
n:.tl in. nc•c('s~a ry to make n. first-cla8S a na ly
sist. H e is without (turstion onr best heavy
weight cxpolll'nt of modern clanccs (shim
mic a nd cnn,c l-w:dk i11rludcd). He is t he 
nucleus of a new faction i11 school- A. P . A. 
'' Ji'at'' i ~ 011c of the ,nainstays of the foot
hall tMm an<l WC \\'OUlcl be Jost without 
him. 



eil E. Johanson 
"JOEn 

Alfred F. Jenni 
,, Al./' 

A I came from the town where ' 1 ~Cr\'iog 
behind the bar" carries a double mcanb,g. 
His two claims to virtue are his big inno• 
cent blue eyes and his birthplace. ''For,'' 
says Al, ''if a mau can get out of Pueblo 
he is a good man or a damn good bad man." 
Whenexer you tell a story Al will go yon 
one better. We don't want, to recall any 
wet or tearful memories, A I, but do you 
remember that Wyoming trip1 

When Joe i~ not staying up late he cle· 
votes all of his time to playing Postoffice. 
Rumor has it, that .Joe is :t pledged mcm• 
ber of the Married Meo 's Club. The worst 
s truggle of the clay is arisiug from peaceful 
slumber •. Joe wi ll tell you. The worst em• 
barrassment of his life occured last sum
mer cluring assaying when two friends of 
hi~ (members of the clergy) visited the 
assay laboratory. The boys didu 't know, 
and the usual polite conversation proceeded. 
However, Joe 's tact saved the day, for 
1Yhich we thank him. 

Frank Johnson 
'' s , VEDE''-1

' OLE'' 

The "Swecle" is the well-known press 
agent for the street car gang. He is liable 
to gi,·e one of his famous lectures on Fourth 
Dimension or Perpetual ii.lotion at any time 
or place. Frank ranks with Willie Hoppe 
in billiards, but in pool he is 110t so rank. 
He says that he came from Siberia solely 
to become educated at the School of :M"jnes, 
although we can find no record of his ha,1 ing 
been there (Siberia). 
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Frederick W. Kirby 
MET 

"CURBY" 

David L . Jones 
B0Il 0T 

11DAVE''-''DAVY'' 

"Da,·y " is one of t he oldtimers who has 
come back to us. His specialty is Coal 
Mining and his hobby going to Demer. Of 
course, the Prospector requires much time 
in Denver. Dave received an jncomplete in 
Slough III this semester, but he expects 
to make it up. He has a ,vell defined 
philosophy all his own, and still romains 
practical. 

l{irby 's home is in Salem, Va., where 
they raise tobacco a ll summer and chew it 
all winter. He tried V. P. I. for a whi le, 
but decided to follow Horace Greeley's ad
vice, so came West. He is an all-around 
student, and is well like<l by all who know 
him. Kirby has all the characteristics of a 
true Southerner. He loves beautiful women 
and hates "Marching Thru Georgia. " 

David F. Kirkwood 
''DAVE"' 

Dave is small in stature but mountainous 
in strength, as any wrestling fan will tell 
you. The poor victim whose duty it was 
to wrestle bim might just as well have 
chosen t he Rock of Gibraltar. His capacity 
as a student is unknown, bnt, as a slough 
and billinrcl player he is above criticism. 
Re has a sunny smile and his actions are 
clearly directed by a warm heart. 



1-Iilmar P. K.rause 
:SAE 

"COLONEL"-" IIIL1lAR" 

P ercy R. Krantz 
MET 

"PERCY''-''PEX:'\Y AHGADI•:" 

.Pe rc.Y is a noble la,l from thr high, lone
some p laces of Colora,lo. Pc, c.1· ho lds a 
wonderful recor,l ,ts a j11mp('t' of ditche~, 
lta,·ing: once ;jumped one for some ladies of 
the Swedish nohilit_y. Of course, he could 
ha,·e j umpf?<l i t, b11t his foot slipped a n d 
he svoilcd a new pai t· of dancing ql ippc1·s. 
His chief aim i n l ife is to be n '' fox-trot
ter" and to fill ont hi~ 11cw corduroy s11 it. 
But Percy is a fi ne sh1clc11t and a man wh n 
11111 k es goo<l. 

'
1 Colonel · ' now views our efforts from 

afar as he hcc,nnc m(lst excccrl ingly " ti 'eel" 
with the coming of the 11cw yea r and has 
retired from t he s tudent business aud has 
en tered upon ::t. career o f a ' 1 gentlema.n of 
leisure. '' Colonel e xpects to ,·isit La 
Change, 'l'exas, sho1· tly, a nd from there set 
ou t as a soldie r of fortune. We only w ish 
you could 1! hcm·c" the "Ii ' I ole pill " for 

us this sea~on, Colonel. 

Bruce B. La Follette 
K}; 

" l•'flEXOllY"-"BRUCt:" 

Bruce is a product of Colorado's spn<l 
town. Ile is uuexccllcd in track, scholm·· 
ship, and gettjng hy with the l:vlies. H e 
has also de,·eloped into a wrcsl'ler of: 110 
mc,111 1·e pute. lt is too hn(l that he was 
inj11r<'il and ,li<l not g<'t a chnnre to make 
good in this sport. He has the ideal build 
of :rn athlete, with looks and line of a 
·,ampi rc. l magine the result of Hic:h rt com
him1tio11 ! He is truly n man among men, 
ancl a !'.!en tleman among the ladies. 
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Paul R. Leach 
D-TD. 

"PAUL" 

Samuel Laskowitz 
''SAM ''-' 'LASJ<0WlSKY 11 

Sam is one of the early risers who comes 

up from De m·er on t he car. He and Lord 
Cecil are the or iginal mining e ngioeers of· 

Cr ipple Creek. .In his spare moments he 

contents himse lf with playing pool and 

kic king glnss out of c upboards. Sam i~ a 
rral ha rd worker and s hould be a great suc

rcs~. 

' rhe most haudsome man among the stray 
(hecks. Young ladies of his acquaintance 
arc said to eu logize frcel,v on his wonderful 

eyes and pNfect complexion. D o not think, 

howeve r, that t hose possessions detract from 
his ability to be :, real miner. He is here 
to learn, ancl, considering the earnest e fforts 

he puts forth, is sure to do so. .He enjoyed 
his stay in Pueblo during the J uuior t ri p 

Jor many re11sons. Ask him. 

Robert W . Litheredge 
MET 

'' HOil ''-' 'RUPER'£'' 
Rupe r t ''""s ho ru in Ogden, Utah. Per

Imps this cxplai ns s ome of his actions. H e 
h:-,~ a hnger string of girls than a Kentuck
ian has rncc horses. 1,:\'cryone on t ho cam
pus knows Rupe rt and his smile. His one 
ri ,·,, 1 i11 te llinQ" "bea,· · 1 and "nigger" 
stories is Hale Strock. Rob makes a specinl
t,v of h l'ing-ing ' ' keen '' b londes to our 
gam"~ a nd hightoning his hewhiskerecl col
lPagncs. H e goes to sec a girl t luec times, 
:111<1 i f she hasn 't fe,1 him by the n he quits 
fo1· good. His f,1mous yell, ' \Nhoopee, Cow
boy," can he heanl at any t ime of day 
o r night. 



Ru pert B. Lowe 
K~ 

''RUPE'' 

R oland T. Litheredge 
MET 

"•rJ)JY'' 

Roland hails from rnriou~ p laces such as 
Salt ljake, Lo,·elanrl, ~n<l Casper. He is n 

fra il little nrnt of ahout 200 pounds and 
spends hi~ e,·enings applying t he head-lock 

on anyone han,l,v. He is a fine student and 
en.joys taking ''snap · · courses like foss ils, 

so that he can learn some 11c1Y names to call 
his friends. His motto : '' ~\ )Jo,·c a Day 
Keeps tho l,an,llord Away·' is a tiring that 
he li,·es up to conscientiously. 

...... 

The Sa,·.,· lost and we gainc-d 1d1en Hnpc 
left .\1111,,pnlis an,l l'Cntnrcd to ( :olden, filled 
with a h11rning dl'sir,, to hi' a mining engi
neer. T-lc h:1s heen a pOll'<'rful f,i('tor in or
ganizing the T c,rns (']uh and i n making it a 
success. If' yon ll'an t to sta rt an a 1·g11111rnt 
a~k him who w1,11, the f\rn,.v or the i'(m·_,·! 
It is tlw path of p rudence, though, to starl 
no :iqrum,•nts, for he is a master there. 
He also shows great promise i11 the social 
ll'Orld. His stnclies arc a pleasure t o him, 
sn he g-oes thrn them under full sni l. 

, · .:. '1' .. ,, .I·~ , .. ·' 
. ·~ 

~. ~ . . ,,, -~,,. 
-1 . ' 

Po Lu 
'. l!OH " 

Hob 1 r icd the Peking Gr,1·c1·n111ent llni

n i rsil)' before coming to t h is com,try, but 
soon l't>:> lized :I-l ines ll'a~ t h,, only pl,.cc an,I 
c:i 111 t' o,·er to us. 11 ,, has a rnassil'e (lon1c 

that l;ok,•s a st•1·e11 :ind fh·p-c•ig-hths hat. I-le 
onght to h:in• sp:ice to tnek :,way al l the 

l,ne,vclo[Jc<l ia lhi tt.a11int ,,nd sti ll have a 
few 1·oll111s to let. \\',• 1,cl ie,·c that he has 

alread,v store(l awa,r 111a11,v r<•t1 ls of kuow.1-
Pd?:e. ·we Pxpect hi111 lo fi11ish up by being 
the fo111th Vicc-P .. eside 11 t of C:hi11a. 
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Walter Mayer 
"WALLY" 

Theodore Marvin 
1AE 

'' 'l'ED"-'' '1'1:UOSULPllA'l'£'' 

Good things co 111c i11 s111all packages and 
S he ldon, loll'a, sen t one to us ll'hcn she sent 
'l'e<I. ' l'hiosulph!tte ·is rapidly making :i 
na me for himself in the chemistry clepar t-
111cnt. l li s l'esults al'e of such an exact na
ture thnt few i11decd c:-111 co111e nonr them 
a.ricl woe bPt idc the ~·otrng analyst ll'ho doc~ 
not check him. Ted left 11s last year but rc
turne,l with new cn e ,.gy aftcl' a yea r in 
tbe field. His ene,.gy is evidenced (ln hi s 
ca r<l in the office, '' H 0 11· come, 'l'cd 7' · 

Wally hails fl-0111 C'h i<·a!!"o and is always 
on the lookont for ol he ,· fellows f rom 
''Chi. ' · f n ,111 al'gnmrnt he ranks s11pl'cmr 

aua will al'guc t hat black is ll'hi te a ncl make 
you bcl ic\"C i t . '\'V,.estl ing and <l:111ci11g al'C 
his chief anrnsements and l"hcrry pie his 

weakness. _Ln fact, he trains on chcrr.v pie. 
Wally is11 't stutl ions, for he <lors not ha,·c 
to be, as ten rninut('s t ime is nil . that he 
·requires to master an,,· suh.ktt. 

\ tVilliam M. McGill 
Kl 

"MAC"-" COLONEL" 

;\fac is a typical Yirginia11. His words, 
"daouo and aout · ' gi,·e e ,·iclcnce as to his 
home land. He still abides hy his \ ' . i\'.C. l. 
teachings as to neutness, and· when \\'Caring 
liis fatigue clothes the boys t hink he is going 
to a ball or hanquet. ' l'hel'e is onl' th ing 
t he school should be t hankful to Mac for. 
He is s upplying the baseball team wii h 
'' good ole natural leaf tcrbaccy. '' A ny
one wi ll tell you that the ''Colonel ·· has a 
noble heart. 



J ames P. l\licMenemy 
'' ,JIM''-'' JHISHMAN' ' 

It is e ,•idcnt that .Jim shoul1l ha,·c been 

a Prohib ition ofliccr. He dearly lo\'CS to 
sing, especially when dri\'ing slowly about 

at night. Sure ly there is no harm t here. 
He is powerful in Den\'cr newspaper circles, 

mul 111m1,v misleading articles ha\'e been the 
product of his frish brain. ) [ac is a friend 
nlways, and a \·aluable one, as 111;-1ny mi nors 
will accln im. 

Williarn C. McKenzie Jr. 
1N 0T 

":11 AC"-" Hl~O" 

":\fa,·,'· n~ his golden t intrd hair indi

r:1tes, is fro111 the Su1111~• South. Jn seeming 
contrn<licf ion, hr is :rn indefatigable \\'Qrkc r. 

'''Rc(l ·' has a ho~t of fricnrl~, and amuses 
them with thrill inl! talPs of sea cows, nnd 
'' lTO\\' to Get Ahcacl. '· 1 f his stori('S fai l 

h_irn, his s ,rect ,·oircil cornet nm kes you 

laugh with it. ' · Herl' · is a rare combi11a
ti(n1 of scr ious11es8 :111<1 _jazz. 

Domingo lVIoreno 
('!)1' 

1
' 00 i\11 N C:O 11 

Dorningo is an element in the Latin
.·\ mcrican cluh of \\'horn that organii.ation 
can \\'CH be IJl'011<I. ll c has ,lour more to 
join the hemispheres 011 onr campus t han 
,rny other man. IJ,, has other ,·i r tues also. 
Hi~ affairH of t he li N1rt arc notable by their 
ah~e nce. Il e sa ys that cabbages will grow 
on g-ooseborry bushc8 \\'lwn h<' gets married. 
\·Vhen the 'Plor ida W. ( '. 'I'. U. put n sweater 
on \'c 11us de :'-filo it 111;11le Domingo so,·e. 
We clon 't blame you, Domingo. Our cnri
o8i ty was vique<l ,·ery much the same way. 
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Nathaniel Mue1ler 
''.NA'l'lL-\N ' ' 

Howard W. Mossman 
MET 

''BER.MAN' ' 

Hcn nan can,e f.-0111 Newark, Ohio. He is 
a d iligent stu1lent and has a hobby for 
framing constitutions. He also likes silk
tipped cigarattcs and makes impossible pool 
shots. He t rie<l Carnegie 'l'ech., but changed 
his mind in £ayor of Mines. [le is a kind 
lad, and is often seen helping i\Iueller or 
Litheridge mo,·e. As a blowpipest his fame 
is unequalled. During the first month of 
the course Herman bought 117 pieces of 
charcoal. He has nearly p,1id for the 
Golden )<o. 83 car. 

Nathan takes the prize when it comes 
to rnaking sornetbing fo1· not hing. He is 
the original little schemer and wiU be a r ich 
rnarr some rlay. He is :.1 quiet, fine fellow, 
and can take a joke in the right way. H is 
favori te hobby is making oil-shale rliarnonds. 

J. S. achtman 
'' .J AGK''-''SH,UIROCK" 

On the Junior t r ip "Shamrock'' was al
ways dressed like a bloated bond holuer, 
with the inevitable cigar held at nn angle. 
Bloo(lshed nmrr-1.v resu ltc1l fron1 n n effort to 
remove his tie while t ho class was inspect
ing the lead smrltcr at Pueblo. l n metal
lurgy classes he is the unfortunate t,~rgct
for missiles hurled by the ''Peck's ball 
boys. " He takes it all in good spirit, tho, 
anc1 this gets by well. 
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William E . Nugent 
<.f>Kw 

''BILL'' 

Fred 1\II. I elson 
::£AE 

' · FREr>Dm' '-" J lNMY" 

Un til the recent i111·estigation l~reil 's <·0·1. 
legc career wa~ s mooth aud se1·c nc1 but 
his industry s ince that mmuorab lc occas ion 
has been amazing. Prc<l k<>Cps regu lar busi
nc\SS liours- -8 : 00 to :.1 : 00-and then takes 
a workout for the 1011g distance ~leeping 
team. "~'-rcddie's' · ability as a dancing 
instrnctor and mus ician ham ne,·cr been 
()onhtetl, and i f you r '' stc,i<l_v · ' breaks ,vour 
datr with he r for the Frosh Ball just sen 
]heel nnd ~•011 wi l l be on '' Wall Street'' 
atniin. 

B ill comes to C-olden from Beloit College, 
a s docs P re xy. We wonder i f Prcxy, in hi~ 
college days, li,etl up to that standincl of 
modern chi,·alry as displayed by Bil l. H e 
is one opposed to marriage ju~t after grad
uation, at least as far as he is concerned. 
l lc must h ave at least :1 ,,ear 0 1 tll'O in 
which to make his fortune: Bill may be 
found occnpying a seat in the last car from 
D em·er rn ry ofteu. B ut so111et imes he 
!loeso 't go :1s far ns Dell\·e r. lfowernr, tak
ing it al l in all, B ill's prospects ar e not at 
all below standard. He is well liked whe re
ever known mid makes frien(ls easi ly. 

Vj ncent C . Peet 
1AE 

' 'VIN CE"- " .LI'l~l't,E OU R'l'IIY " 

''Vince'' is ,1 hanl ll'Orker p:ir excellence. 
His greatest 11·01·r,1• i s dccidiog which oJ' his 
three confl icts he will go to this lime . As 
a knip,-ht of the ronrl his record has ouly 
bcc11 equa lled lit '' .\ No. 1. 1 

• " Vince · ' 

has u remarkable reputatjon as a '' rassler. '' 
JI is 011 l,v s1qn_.1·ior is '' l(id '' Kake, who h::is 
cat· lllld se\'era l fa lls from ' 'Yince. 11 ''Say, 

P rof., what's the dope on the lnmrnn race)'' 
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Albert L . Pierce 
'. A.L'1 

R obert W. Persons 

. . 130B" 

Hob is the hoy 1rith the sil\'or.r \'Oice who 
is ,·cspousihl(• for mnch o f the Ban<l 's suc

ce~s. He sho"'s extremely ,·arc judgrnent 
in picking friends. 1'he Cadillac he d ri\'cS 

hears witnes~ to this. I [e is 0110 of the few 
who 1111\'c no l rouhlc 1rit h Gardner's courses . 

Because of his g reat lik ing for pickles yo11 
\\'ould expert hi111 to hc ~our-naturc ,l , hut t he: 
opposite is true. 

A l is a11 ad mirer of poultry of all kinds. 

He also wields a ''mean'' monkey wrench . 
'l'his explains h iR frequent attendance at the 

Golden dances wit.h a ccrtnin Dem·er girl 
after t he last car to town has gone. Not 

changing the subject, A l, but ilo you know 
anything about the shortage of l\'.lethyl Or
ange and Phenolpthalenc in the Chem. Lab.1 

Henry H. P r~1.tley 
8011 

'' SAlLOR "-· 'SKIP PEit" 

'' Hit e,·crything h:n·d . ·' This is the sail
or ·s motto. A n,l he li,·es up to it, whether 

t he opponent IJe studies, violin p laying, or 
more difficu lt a r ts. His ambition i~ to be 
,L virtuoso of the \'iolin, and i f he goes after 

i t seriously- goodbye, J asch a llei fctz. 
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Manuel F. Quiroga 
'' G ~;N!~RA fJ'' 

A ma11 with a past, present, and future. 
II (! heads the Lat in-A 111erieans at present as 
P r esident of the club, and his s mile and 
rasy-going ways may e\'cntually make him 
a uict:ito r unless there is' :1 rc-,·ol11tion. 'l'he 
'' Gcncr:1 l '' haHs from Huepac, Sonora, 
where his care<'r as .Don .Juan and Bu]l
thn,>\\'er (Torendor) is daily gossip. He 
frequents De nYE'I', alway~ lea,·ing Golden un
expected ly . 'l' his is his prnsent, which 11ot 
C\'en the Post k nows about. His answer to 
inquisith·e people is in\'ariably-'' Ah oui ! '' 

R oland G. R awlings 
'' RA. W L I)!GS'' 

Tla\l'lings has bee11 with us only a short 
time, aud we ha,·en ' t much dope on him. 
Ile has the reputat ion of being a quiet a nd 
efficient worker, thus sho"·i11 g that ho has 
the essentials of a 1·eal miner. 

Ben L. Raif£ 
K~ 0'r 

"J3EN "-" IJ'E:.NNTE" 

The "Montana T{hl'' lo\'CS the whole 
world a nti so he js always happy anti full 
of pep. He is imbued with t he spirit of 
the g reat West. v\lhcn he first hi t Golde n 
be little kuew ol' the obstacles in his path, 
but once he lr•,nnr<l of them, none were too 
h-.1rgc f<11· hi11t t.o o,·p1·come. Cnpid 's :HTO\\' i:-
an ine trccti\'e wec1pon compar~d to Bennie's 
gol<le n hair a nd chai·,n-iag manners. 'l'o 
use his own expression, he is a ' ' G. A. R. '' 
and more. His fll\'Orite reply is : ' ' Yea, 
bnt not alone.' ' 



Carleton Richardson 

Ethbert F . Reed 
"REl,;D" 

Sturl_yiug is 0110 of the things Herd docs 
ht'st, although he eoul,l still get "A" all 
the time and study less than most of 11s. 

Tlc also W<.'nt in fo r boxing in an carnesl 
manner anll was a ,·critable glutton for pun
ishment. During Yacant pcriocls Reed ean l>c 

found in the club irnprovi11g his pool game. 

He allows nothing to wo1T~' him and hel;,s 

to keep othN~ from \\'Ol'l')'i ng by being co11· 
tin11a lly 1,lr•asant. 

"Rich" hnils l'rom Boston, whcl'C', a rtcr 
years of hanl lahor in the rns l hcnn mines 
of that dist r ict he dcciilctl to takt• up the 
technica l end of it. f !is cdnca tion 11'11S 

t,ricc neglcekd ll'hcn he answered the ca ll 
to the colo,s in both the 1lcxican and \\'t1rltl 
\Vnrs . "Rich · 1 is cnptnin of this yc:1r 's 
slcr.ping team antl bo,ists of the most varied 
collection of pipes iu school. '!'he people 
of GolrlPn will newr forget the night Hich 
took long steps. It might he mentioned that 
he is one of the i.JC'st ll"<'t assavcrs thaL ever 
wo1·kerl for :\Ir. R,1diu111. Hich i~ one of 
our hnrdest workc,·s. 

Louis C . R hodes 
130rf 

'' Dl'STY" 

nusty is the o lcJ st:u,darcl hasket-shootcr. 
\Vc rcmemher one contest when a spectator 

w:-1s moved to say : ' 1 V 011 p lay a wonilcrful 
game, Dusty.· ' lle is a conscientious 
worker in a ll things as in basketball antl 
i~ the sor t of miner ll'hc> will succeed in his 
work after gradnatio 11. 
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John R obertson J r. 
::rn 0 T 

"JACK "-" JOCKO" 

John A. R iley 
cJ>::ZK 

' t ,\I,"-" au ~1 PHUS" 

v\'e',·c a ll sce11 him, this tall blom1c, 
~tr id ing from clnss to class 11 hopping'' 
quizzes l'ight and left'. (By the way, gi r ls, 
ho ' II let ;,·ou i11 011 how he 111ai11ta i11s l hc 
permanent wave n 11cl the golde11 hail') . He 
has strayed all the wa,Y from B riclgepOl'l 
( oh, yes, t he Con necticutt 8 l'idgepo,.t), and 
now seems a pcrn1a ncnt fixtu re around these 
parts. All o f which does not 111ake us a bit 
mad, for lw is good to ha\"C aro11 11d ;llld 
wears better ns the years l'Oll 011 . 

'
1 .Tack's'' strong points in school are 

C. E. III and D. G. V. This is because 
he has a natural tendency towards the "ork 
and scratches his head to overcome any 
weaknesses in the subject. Having spent 
the greatest portion of his life in t he metul
l urgical town of Pueblo he bas an unusual 
ability for absorbiug the fu11damental anu 
practical principles of metallnrgy. W hy 
did we see so little of him on t he Junior 
t rip while we were in Pueblo? If we wer e 
a cer tain p,·ofessor we might predict, but 
we will not. J aek once thought ,·ery seri
ously of joining the Rangers-at least he 
wore a cap. 

E ros lVI. Savage 
iAE 

"ROS" 

E ros is a "native sou," but after three 
years in Gold~n h:1s managed to remove the 
blot from his good uame. ''Eros'' goes into 
everything he undertakes for a ll he is worth, 
and, as a result, always gets the desired 
results. He has quite a n abhonenec for 
t he £airer sex, or at least be wonlcl have us 
think so. Notwithstanding, it is rumored 
that there is a lacly fair somewhere in ou r 
loYely city. It is, however, in the manly 
ar t of wrestling that ' 1 Ros'' shines. 1

' How
cum II you sold your ear so soon, E ros~ 'l'oo 
many wil cl parties~ 



Arthur K. Seeman 
K::: 

• I AH'f' " 

William P . Schader 
'l'13IT 

" 'IVILbU,"-'' DU~IlELL" 

Ju Will ie tho school has an a r t ist who is 
smcly destined to world fame. A ll the crit
ics in school say that his maste rpiece, '' Oh, 
La,ly ! " is far s11pc1·ior to "September 
Morn. '' Re is responsible for the pictures 
in this book. 'l'hc key he wears is mute 
evidence of his au ility as a student. His 
f a yor ite expression is, '' l don't rnca 11 what 
you do,'' a n,l he ne,·(':' does. 

As t he king of metal nt in ing Art hol(lS 
the sophomores in the p:1 Int of his ha nd . 
Jiis motto is : '' A problem to c ,·c1·y man 
and fo r e,·ery man h is problem. " His sym
pathies toward the opposite sex often lead 
him into entangling allia nces, but his quick 
and read.v \\'it al\\'ays extl'icates him. He 
has prodtrncd sc,·cral musical nnmbers and 
is a critel'ion of jazz. F inal ly, he is a lik
:1ble fellow a nd a good miner. 

Paul C . Simmons 
' · PAllf,"-' · SBOR'l'Y" 

Paul is our ncll"cst wrest le,. ; he ga\'C the 
now<ls many th rills during the past sea~on. 
He gllins his sl l'ength from ~l id ing a mass
i\'e tromhon\", wliieh he plays in t he ba ud 
wit h no small degree of skill. Although 
\'Cry quiet, he has man,· friends. 
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John R. St. Clair 
Kl 

"non" 

Latham C. Squire 
K}; 01' 

"CHAl<'Fim" 

Although inclinccl to lJC' a confirmed bach• 
elor, "Chaffee" is a prominent figme in 
college life . He is an excellent cartoonist, 
easily the best in l·!nglish l lJ and rv. He 
is seldo111 seen without "Cawgc Brown," 
who accompanies him 011 n 1rious ad,·entn rcs. 
His winning smile and pah•rnal wa_vs gain 
him mauv admirers. He is a man of fow 
words :ll{d mueh ability, both as a sttulcut 
and athlete. "Chaffee·• is one of the most 
prominent Juniors. 

Bob looks like an American, but .i11 r eali ty 
is a ' l'exan from Waco, the city by the sea 
(the Dead Sea). He is a man who places 
fricnilship alongside of kinship; wins with• 
out bragging, an1l loses wi th a smile. As 
:t student he is admired ; as a classmate he 
is loved; and as a lover is in a elass by 
himself. 

Preston W. Stovall 
B0Il 

"Si,! i\l ' ' - "PR £S" 

A slick fidcller, this lacl; brings tears to 
your eyes and al l that sort of thing. He 
has given much t ime to h is studies this year 
ancl his grades sl1ow it. His game of pool 
is just goo,1 enough to win him daily malted 
milks from a certain black.haired basket· 
ball player who shoots pool not so well as 
he docs baskets. 
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Y . C. Sun 
"Y. C. " 

Hale 1\1. Strock 
Kl 0T 

"HALE"-" i\iCCOSH'' 

Hale is un,lisputed monarch of the roped 
arena. Should mining engineering ever 
p ro,·e unprofitable, wealt h an<l fame are 
within his reach ( wb ich is some reach, with 
a kick on t he end of it) . Besides th is great 
accomplishment he is one of the best base
lJ(lll p layers in school, and is also '' Ace 
High'' in t he '' tiddlewinks · ' league. Re 
has bec,1 iiccuseil of being somewhat of a 
ca,-e man, bu t wo doubt it. 

Sun is a man of few worcls, but woe be 
tide the person who happens to choose a 
ilcbate with him on any topic, for he will 
speak with ~uch i-a p idi t_v and • * * that 
his opponent is sure to beat a hasty re trc:,t 
and concede the argument. Sun has set n 
unique example to his f ri ends hy hccoming 
a confirmed "1110\"iC fan . " He goos in for 
movies with the same seriousness that be 
applies to his studies. 

Don C. Valdez 
B®IT 

"DO.N'''- "VAL" 

The worlcl 's greatest paradox. A rmcd 
with his formidable na me, Don C.:arlos drew 
a blank in Spanish. H e i~ nc,·er happy ex
cept when playing with g reat g usto on a. 
tiny saxaphonc. H e is a lso a grea t house 
manager. "\\Trinkle \'al' ' is a war cry that 
is very familiar on certa in part~ of the 
campus. H is genuine smile gets h im by, 
though, because t here is real goou feeling 
hehind it. 
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Lorenz S. Woeber 
]VIET 'I'BTI 

'' 1"INY" 

Chas. P. Van Gilder 
0 :S 

. 'C. P."'__:_" VAN " 

C. P. (ehcmically purt' ) \'au Oilder, com
rnonl_y known as ''\'an,' ' and sometimes ns 
'' fnnocent Charlie, the ('hilrlron 's .b'riond,'' 
ha ils from .\lo rristown, N .. T. His friend~ 
:trl' :, legion, ancl r:ingc from Mint's to the 
Capito l. I l l' lrns tra ,·cllc<l more than t he 
a\"c ragc Cook ·s '!'our guide and speaks of 
such places as "C::1y Part'c," ll uhokcn, a11 cl 
San .J 11an. We• he,n that he will arg-nc at 
a11y pla1·c at :111.r t i111e--,;0111cti111c~ in lcJli
gcntly. ''Van '' is trnc blue and a great 
pal. "Hey! Got :1 cig 'ert?' · 

Woeber is :i )la th. shark of the finest 
type. I-Te holds the rrosh in the palm of 
his hand as he grnrles t heir .\lath. papt'rs. 
Woeber g-oes home to Drn,·l'r to Yisit his 
family o,·cr e,·cl'y week encl ---\Ve won
der! llc sp<• r ts a long am lier cigarcttt' 
hol<ler ancl the n s mokes a eig,ll'ette so short 
t hat he gets a 111011th full of ashes. Woebcr 
takl's a.n i11t<>1·e~t in nil Mi nrs ndil'ities. 
He nnders ta.nds tht' t heo l'y of slouirh, hut 
has trouble in r,gul'i ng out why t ho drink~ 
;,re on him. 

Y. C . Wong 
••y, C. W."- "NURSE" 

'' \~. C. \V. '' nets in the capacHy of nurse 
to '' Hnb_v,'' hcn<'C his niekm\ 111<'. J f yon 
c ,·cr w:111t to lin<l \Vong it is only necessary 
to find '' Haby. 1 1 \Vong wil I be the re. ] [c 
origiria i'ly studied a t Pl'king- Covcl'llmcnt 
U nive rs ity, whl• rc l ,e d iseo,·crcd that 
Ba'\V04 is a stnble co111 pou11d thn, pc1·sonal 
observation. H e is abo \\'Cl! versed i11 111ath
ernrttic:-i. 
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John C . Worden 
Kl 

".JOHNNII<:" 

.Johnnie is a rnemhcr of the royal 01:der 
of Ancient and Noble .\fen of .\lysl'cry. 
Some time ago he came from that little 
town at the foot of Pike ·s Peak ll'here he 
was known as the boy man·cl as a baseball 
hurler. Re lrns played some good ball for 
us, too. It is reported that he docs not 
delve deeply into the social life despite his 
ob\'ious capabilities. 

W. H . Yu 
' 'QUEEN OF S11,ENCE" 

Yu reigns supreme among the Chinese 
students as the Queen of Si'lence. He is 
one of the few felloll's who wean; a smile 
wi thout l etting others know whnt he is smil
ing abont. From outward appearances he 
seems to be loaded with _jokes. He says 
very little, but when hard pressed will break 
his taciturnity by :111 occasional ' ' Gee 
\Vhi?., '' which exclamation he has lately con
tracted thru contact wit h the rough 1\'f iners. 
It is here C\'i clent t hat t he .\-lines spiri t is 
ha\'iug a f rcmcuclous i nfluence on Yu. 
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CLASS OF 1923 

PRESIDENT 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY 

TREASURER -

Milburn J. Alcnius 
Rex J. Allan 
George W . Baekeland 
Cecil Barlow 
Charles 1'. Baroch 
Adolph W . Beck 
1\Iilton J . Benjamin 
Vernon T. Berner 
Eugene 0. Binyon 
Sanford E . Blamey 
l\1ax W . Bowen 
Charles C. Brook 
Edward ,T. Brook 
Firman I-I. Brown 
,Ta mes I-I. Cairns 
Horace F. Carpenter 
Fred lVI. Childress 
Goon F . Chock 
George W . Clarke 
Conrad F. Cloth ier 
Larry 0. Cox, Jr. 
George W . Crawford 
Ronald F. Ora wforcl 
Leonard B. Culbertson 
Eugene C. Curzon 
Francis W . Dakin 
Merle Q. Dannattell 

Officers 

JOHN L. YATES 

LUTE J . PARKINSON 

CHARLES F .JORDAN 

CAROL B. LARSON 

,Tohn H. Denny 
Vincent u. Denunzio 
Harclaway H. Di1m iclclie 
Robert lVL Edwards 
Martin Ettingtou 
Hall U . Felt 
.A1·thnr .-\. Foscliek 
"William A. Freeman 
Edward E. Gates, Jr. 
William Gebo 
"Warren Gilkison 
Paul A. Grant 
William P. Gray 
Trnman A . Griggs 
Cortez P. Hackett 
Neil M. Ilam 
Allen E. Hambly 
Harold A. Harris 
Eugene J. Harvc~--
,Tohn A. Hodges 
R eginald H. Hoxsie 
'l'. I-I. Huang 
Chalmer Jackson 
Walter G. Johnson 
V.Tarcl K. Johnson 
N eil i\1:. Jones 
Charles F. Jordan 



Raymond R. Knill 
Carol B. Larson 
Edward S. Larson 
Henry vV. Lawrence 
IT. Ray Lee 
Carl T. Linderholm 
,John R. C. Mann 
Armor B. Martin 
Carl C. Martin 
Ralph C. Maxwell 
Henry H. Mayall 
,Joseph McBrian 
Ray McBrian 
Paul McCune 
Edward S. lVIcGlone 
Harold W. McGowan 

Neil A. Rice 
Maurice H. Robineau 
Hugo Rolands 
.J. S. Roper 
.Joseph A. Ryan 
Philip A. Schwab 
William W. Scott 
Norman E. Sears 
,John V. Selvidge 
P. Maxwell Sheriger 
Frank Sistermans 
R.. Clay T. Skinner 
Thomas N. Slaughter 
Vernon B. Smith 
Walter A. Smith 
Frank H. Storms 

Frank Y. McKinless, Jr. Frank J. Stortz 
William S . McWhorter Roy E. Stryker 
Harry C. Mecartney Arthur D. Swift 
Elmer D. Miller John F. Teddlie, Jr. 
Wilton T. Millar Abel J . Terrazas 
Edward H . S. Min Isaac L. Thomson 
George Mitchell K. L. Tjan 
Robert D. Mueller Frederick L. 'l'yler 
Thompson H. Mnrch ·William K. Vernon 
Luis A. Nogales Marcus 'l'. Vigil 
Salvador Ortiz Haines P. Walmsley 
Charles 0. Parker Henry W. Waterfield 
Lute J. Parkinson Frank L. Wideman 
William A. Peabody John H. Wilson 
James A. P eek ,John P. Withers, Jr. 
Vernon M. Peek Lloyd L. W oltzen 
Aniceto Pena A . C. P. Wong 
Axel J. Peterson George I-I. Wray, Jr. 
Bailey E. Price John L. Yates 
Dudley L. Rankin Y. I. Young 

Theodore Zatterstrom 
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PRESIDENT 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

SECRETARY 

TREASURER 

vVanen Adams 
Fermin C. Albano 
William R. Anderson 
E:,bert E . Auman 
Will iam H. Baldridge 
GC'ne Ballai·cl 
.J ames L. Ballard 
l\Ionis K. Banett 
Clarence D. Bceth 
Victor Bessinger 
"\\Tilliam J. Berry 
Bernard K . Bettlcheim 
,Tohn C. Bittinger 
Robert F. Black 
.J. Russell Boner 
l<'ra11k C. Borer 
} fal'shall B. Brnmhac11 
:i\fontgomery R . Bnclcl 
Nicholas Buckley 
,Jefferson D. Bnllock 
Hsu Chang 
Edward Chapman 
Ray E . Chatfield 
Russel L. Christie 
Juan W . Clagne 
David K . Clint 
Harnclon P . Coloncy 

CLASS OF 1924 

Officers 

WILBURN. FERGUSON 

- PHILIP W. PAGE 

B. H. PARKER 

FRANK J. PETRU 

Philip G. Crook 
1\Ion-is F. Cnnllingham 
DeWitt C. Deringer, .h. 
Ros,Yell 13. Doll'ning 
1L C. Drier 
~am ncl Eldridge 
f1ouis J-I. Esl ick 
'L'homas P. Fahey 
Ralph 'l'. Farmer 
Ray J . Fanner 
Wilbur N. Ferguson 
Al Liso11 A. F ishll'i ld 
Earl F . Foster 
Theodo1·c N . Franc is 
Dillon ~- 1' i-azier 
Nrlson II. Fritz 
.James 1<'. Frost 
Ua i-o ld } I. f1a i nes 
Carlos ) I. Gal in do 
C:corgc 0 . Gallagher 
,Toh n .P. Gardel'e 
Wayne A. George 
Richard R C:c1·hart 
Leo Gnmp 
lfarol<l W. Haight 
Percy L. Ham ilton 
Sanford C. Ilarding·cr 

Hklrecl R. Harrington 
B. 11. Hanis 
Harold E . Harris 
Duncan E. Harrison 
C'hnrlcs E. IIcffclman 
l.1c11· is W . Height 
!Harnanl S. IIempstcacl 
Thomas C. Herndon 
Harold ?II. Herstedt 
I-J arolcl N. Hickey 
David R Hoffman 

Harold M. IIolkestad 
GcoYgc E . Hopkins 
C. Lero~' Ho.,·t 
Oeorgc E. Hurlbut 
A11tho11.r Jccnseo 
Roircr H .. fob nston 
Will ia111 J,. Jndc 
.James R. King 
.Albert P. Kleeman 
"\¥" al T C n l\I. La Se 11 c 
Clement A. Lehnertz 
frvi 11g S. Lem1cy 
Elmer E . L in burg 
Harold W . Lippincott 
Harry C. T1iving.-to11 
Trcl'bcrt S . l,omas 



Harry Lo\\'enstein 
Earl S. Lower 
Neil S. lVIacKelvie 
Edward G. Maddock 
G. Phill ips l\'[ahood 
Delbert R. McCord 
W illiam N. l\IcCulloug h 
'l'lieodore IT. l\fcEnclr ee 
Cedric E. l\Ic Whorter 
Frank L. 1\fichaels, J1·. 
G ra ham H. l\Tiller 
.Joseph i\11 ill 
Walter 13. lVConcrieff 
H111Ty W . l\1Con·is 
Zelda l\I. lHoynahan 
Donald TI. Mullen 
Robert H. Nelson 
Emi l .J. Nylund 
James O'Neill 
.James D. Ownbey 
Phil V•l . Page 
Ben H. I'arker 
George G. Pasqnella 
.Allen ?.L Peairs 
l\Iaxwell C. Pel lish 
Frank J. Petru 
John B . Philbin 
Carlos Posso 
lWcrwin vV. Pratt 
.Tuan A. Proano 
'I'. H. Rakcstrall' 
l\Iignel 0. Ramos 
i\'faurice N. lla~· 
,John ,T. Reddin 
Charles E. R eed 
Howard C. Renkeu 
Landis P. Ressel 
Myron Reubendale 
Watkins L. Richardson 

Dick B . Ries 
Carrol E. Rittenbery 
Glen L. Ritter 
Echl·ard E. Robertson 
,Joseph P. Ruth, Jr. 
Filson J. Ryan 
Vi ncent l\'.L R~-an 
Charles S. Rye 
Leo A. Scherrer 
Flo~·d L. Schooley 
George F . Seaborne, Jr. 
,Joseph •r. Severini 
lVJ erle N. Shaw 
Harlan E. Sl1ort 
R. Stanley Skivington 
Michael Smirnoff 
Gilbert H . Smith 
Ger ald W. Smith 
Robert Snodgrass 
A. L. Solliday 
Joel G. Stanford 
Victor Stevens 
Philip N. Stevenson 
John C. Steward 
George Vil'. Stewart, Jr. 
.John "\V. S,renson 
George K. 'l'aylor 
Joyce C. 'l'cnuant 
Carlos Terrazas 
George A. 'l'hale 
,Tacob F . Tost 
Kenneth G. Urfer 
Delos A . Welch 
Ned 1\I. Wells 
Norman vVhitmorc 
Norman W . "\~TJ1i ttlese.r 
Rolland H. Woods 
Louis D. Wosk 
John Wulff 
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TH E COLORADO SCHOOL OF MI ES 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

:-:::?E'"_ . .. 1 

President 

W. H. COGHILL, '03 

Vice-President 

A. V. CORRY, '98 

Secreta1·y 

W. P. SIMPSON, '01 

R. T . SILL, '06 

E xecutive Committee 

E. R. RAMSE Y, '12 

H. C. WATSON, '01 

T HOMAS B. CROWE, '00 

THE COLORADO SCHOOL OF MIN ES 
MAGAZIN E 

K. G. LINK 

Acting Eclitor ancl Assistant Secretary 
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THE"M"CLUB 

Officers 

President 

NORBERT W. HYLAND 

Vice-President 

J. KELL HOUSSELS 

A<lamson 
Bilhcimcr 
Black 
Brinker 
Bunte 
Clark 
Clothier 
Clough 
Collier 
Cra wfor<l, G. ,Y. 
Crawford, R. F. 
Davis 
Edgewot·th 
Fiske 
Frenzel! 
Geho 
Gibbons 
Guth 
Hamilton 
Haskin 
Henderson 
Hyland 
Jones, N. lVf. 

Members 
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Secntary-Treasurer 

LATHAM C. SQUIRE 

.Jordan 
Ka~, 
Kr1rnse 
Linderholm 
Machamer 
:McGlone 
.McKinless 
Mitchell 
Neumann 
Parker, C. 0. 
Parkinson 
Peet 
Poulin 
Powell 
Prentiss 
Rhodes 
Robertson 
Roper 
Savage 
Simmons 
Squire 
Strock 
Thomas 
Worden 



Tf-1.E ATHLETIC COUNCIL 

Athletic Di·1·ect01· 

RALPH GLAZE 

Faculty R ep1·esentatives 

J AMES L. MORSE 

ARTHUR E. BELLIS 

Sturlent R epresentatives 

DONALD L. BAILEY 

ROGER M. SCHADE 

(First semester) 

LOUIS C. FOPEANO 

(Second semester) 
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THE FOOTBALL SEASON 

P ERHAPS most of us would not consider 
a season without a victory a success. 

To us, however, a team that has put up a 
game fight-and that is what our 1920 foot
ball team has done-has gained a greater 
victory than the winning of athletic con
tests; has achieved far greater success in 
defeat than the victorious team has in vic
tory. 

The team played six games and lost them 
all. We have no alibis to offer; none are 
necessary. We are proud of the team. We 
are proud of its display of "the old Mines 
Spirit," of its ability to stand up in the face 
of defeat like men, and of its determined 
and game fight to do its damnedest for Mines. 

Next year, with the same spirit on the part 
of the players and of the student body, 
should bring a season of victories, but in vic
tory or defeat, let's all be true Miners-for 
Mines first, last and always! 

J OO 



The Utah Aggie Game 
Mines 3-U. A. C. 27. 

HE TEAM OPENED the season at Logan, Utah, against the Utah Aggies, 
October 16th. The Aggies scored fonr touchdowns. One of these r esulted 

from a ninety-five-yard run by Hanson thru a broken field after the referee had 
blown his whistle calling off-side on both teams. A large crowd of Aggie rooters 
convinced the said official that he did not care to disallow the score. Two of 
the remaining touchdowns were the aftermath of punts fumbled by the Mines 
safety man. The Orediggers showed a good offense, repeatedly going practically 
the entire length of the field, only to lose the ball thrn a penalty or on downs. 
Jordan registered three points for the Dynamiters when he booted the ball over 
the bar from the 30-yard line. 

The Colorado Aggie Game 
Mines 0-C. A. C. 27 

Accompanied by almost the entire studeHt body, the team journeyed to 
Fort Collins the following Saturday to battle tJ1e Conference Champions in their 
own backyard. 'I'he Aggies seored three touchdowns in the fir st ten minutes of 
play by superior footbali. The }\.liners then tighteucd up and held the Farmers 
scoreless for the rest of th~ half. The Dynamiters continued their stubborn 
in order to push over another touchdown. Poulin and Robertson starred for 
the Silver and Blue, while Scott arJd the Hartshorns . played best for the 
Farmers. 
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1'he Wyoming Game 
:Mines 7-Wyo. U. 14 

\\' t• 111ct the \\'yomi11ir Co,l'lioys in Denn·i· 011 Octohc·1· :~0th. The teams 
,1·e1·c pretty cvelJly matched and the sic1e getting- the breaks won. Our score 
came in the thi1d quartcl' on a forwarct from Ponliu to Jorclan, after the Lara
mie boys had put a touchdown ovp1· in'~ h'C scconct period. ,Torclan kicked goal. 
The Bl'(mC'ho Busters scored again in thJ ,'fourth wh,m Si111pso11 returned a short 
punt ihirt.v ,rnrds for a tonchdown. 

,Torclan p layed a stellar !,!ame for the home rro"·d a11d Simpson per formed 
best for '\V,roming. 

The D. U. Game 
iVIines 6-D. U . 16 

'l'he fracas l\'ith Denver oil November 6t.h was a h:wrlfought struggle jn 
which the Miners displa.vcd the spirit t hat charncterizecl their work in every 
other gnrnc of the ~eason . The Ministers showed surprising strength and n1shed 
across the i\Iincs goa l line in the first quarter for a touchclow n. A successful 
kick from plrwcrncnt i11 the next period gave them a lead of nine points. The 
Orcdig-gcrs plugged tlt1·u in this quart.er for a touchdown, and with the score 
at nine to six th ings began to look m ighty interesting. Neither side scored in 
the third frame, but the Parsons managed to put over another touchdown in 
t he final <Juartcr, giving them a margin that the Golden boys could not overcome. 
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The Boulder Game 
l\Iincs 0-Colo. U. 7 

Vve met ou1· ancient rivals from Boulder on 'ovember 13th after a lwo-day 
postponement due to inclement weather. Broadway Park ,ras the battle ground. 
A strong attack in the first q11arter by the Bouldei·itcs, led h~· Fnlghum, resulted 
in a touchdown. After this the l\'Iincrs put up the old stone wa 11 defense and 
Colorado could rlo no more scoring. 'The Orcdiggcrs had several opportunities 
to score, but the b1·eaks appeared to be against 1hem. Bnnte intercepted a 
Boulder pass in the fir st few rninntei; alld l'el11l'lled it f,11't_v ya1·cls before hcing
downcd. A bad "charlie horse·' slowed him np, otherwise there might have 
been a different story to tell. Later in the game l\if<:Glone and Fiske each got 
away with bnt one man betweell them and the Silver and Gold goal line, only 
to be spillrd by the Boulder quarter. .McGlonc played brilliantly for the Dyna
miters and Fu lg bum proved to he a big cog in th~ State machine. 

The Colorado College Game 
:Mines 7-G. C. 13 

A trip to Colorado Springs on Thanksgiving Day was the next eve11t of the 
i::eason. The main object of the journey was a football game 1l'it h the Tigers. 
However, a sicle attraction was offered he tween halves that rnn tlie !!Ticl iron 
combat a close race. The first quarter passed \\'ithout. either faetiou scoring. 
Shortly afte1· the second period was unilf:r way, McOlone plowed thrn the Tig-er 
line for II to11chcloll'J1. .Jorcfon k ic.:li:ed µ-oal. In t he thir(l qmirter "lkav~, " 
Ling-er, of t hr Black and Gold team, put a kick frorn placement over the bar 
for three points. A penalty half 1\'i'l ,1· to tlic ) l ines goa l liue paYecl t he way 
for a C. C'. touchdo1rn. Ma<:Tavish makin~ fh(' st•OJ'e. A11othC'r placenwnt kick 
in the fourth period brought the Tigers · tota l to thirtC'e11. 

McGlonc and Bunte pla.,·ccl g reat football for the D,1·1tamiters. "Cap" 
Briggs starrecl for Col orado College. 
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Carl T. Linderholm 
• (Captai-n) End 

All-Rocky Mountain (2) 

"Lindy' ' tlicl not captain a winning tea m, bnt he did 
lcact a team of fighters and none of them fought any harder 
than "Cap." He waf; in there playi ng his old, consistent 
:;mne a t all t imes. "Swede" proved to be an able and 
popular Cfl ptain. He may well be proud of the record he 
has mmlc in Mines football annals. 

Arthur H. Bunte 
( Cctplain-elect) Ji''llllback 

This was "Art's ' ' th ird year on the Varsity. Each 
,rear has found him at a d ifferent position, and he has more 
than made good a t all of them. His work at fnllback the 
past srason, espcciHll.,· his punting, 11·as of t he highest order. 
We look forward to a hig season next year under his able 
lraclership. 

Richard H. Clough 
G-uard 

"Dick" played the game with a fighting spirit that 
seems to be a part of his make-np. 'l'he last thing a :Mines 
rooter wou ld ever expect to sec is Richard not scrapping 
with all that is in him. He knows football and this, added 
to his undying combativeness, makes him an exceedingly 
valuable man to the team. 



Edward T. Gibbons 
'Packle 

"Gibbie" has been one of our most consistent line
men for the past three years. His work was never spectac
nlar because he was always leading a helping hand to the 
man next to him as well as doing his own part in a capable 
manner. The opposition seldom ran a play over him, and 
on the offense he was a big factor in opening holes when 
they were needed. 

J. Kell Houssels 
Guard 

"Kell" was handicapped most of tlie season by a 
wrenched knee. 1-Ie is big, fast and aggressive; plays the 
guard or tackle positions equaJIJ' \\·ell ; and never says die 
no matter how things are breaking. He won a "long 
drag" with the Mines supporters at the Colorado Aggie 
game where he put up a great battle. 

J ohn A. Poulin 
Q'll(trterback 

"Johnny" is a field general par excellence. He knows 
football from the ground up. H e was out of the game 
part of the season due to injnries, but in the games in 
which he played he showed his trne worth to the team. 
''Cardo'' was selected on one of the all-Colorado teams 
for the quarterback position, and we believe he deserved it. 
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J. Ashley C lark 
llalfbar·k 

"Ash' " retained his ti11e as 1he 11·orl cl's champion 
hard lm·k g-u,1· this .,·cal'. L\ flcr a bril I ia11( start in the 
lTtah-:\.g-gir game he pla.n·d in t he Color:iclo-Aggic game 
hut a fe11· mirrntr,- when he ll'Hs forcc•cl to retire ll'ith a 
broken a11klr. This unfortu nate accident put "Ash '' out 
of th e game• for th<' rr~t of the season. '"l'ufl\" leaves us 
1his .,·em· ; tht• tc'an1 is s 11rc to miss him. 

Norbert W. Hyland 
Cenler 

" l<'at " pla.n•cl his rnrnal fille g-amr. llc was the back
bone of the I inc both on ofr'rnsc and dcfem;e. Ile \\'as 
co11stant l,v stopping the line lrntks oE the rival team, fre. 
quentl~· smearin:r them !l('l'ot·e ther \\'Cre \\'ell under ll'a_,·. 
His a<:c:11rate pass ing was a revelation; it is ha rel to 1.·ecall 
<'Yet· seeing him make a poo1· pass. 

Robert F. Black 
Ce11te1· 

" li'osty " ll'as onr lighte,-t lineman, but ll'hat he lacked 
in ll'eight was offset by his flo or die spirit. '\V11e11 called 
upon to fill " Fat's" place he did so in a most cred itable 
way. Black should be a big help to next ~-car's squad. 
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Ronald F . Crawford 
1/'ackle 

"Ron " demonstrnted last yea I', while a member of 
the Frosh team, that he was first-class tackle. ')'his year. 
on the Varsity, he l ived up to expectations and held dOll"ll 

a tackle po,;i1io11 in fine style. lle \\'HS out of the game 
paet of the season Lccam;e of injul'ie,;, but in the games 
later in the ,l'ea1· he matle up for lost time i11 great shape. 

Artl-iur D . Davis 
l!a/fback 

"N ois~- ' ' is a man of act-ions, not " ·ords. This \\'as 
his first yea1· of football al' i\l incs, b11t he came tlm1 iu 
typical ]d ines fashion . Lr hi8 work clming the past seasoJ1 
can -be takrn as a r-r iterio11 , Ill' should be one of the team ·s 
rnainsla.,·s next year. 

Harry M. Fiske 
Encl 

H there \\'as a harder worker on tl1c team than Harry, 
we haven't met him ~-et. Ile plarecl a good, aggressive 
game on the left. flank, was a sure ancl accurate tackler, and 
was usually the first man down under punts. He deserves 
special commendation for the tl'ip he made to Logan, Utah. 
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Charles F. Jordan 
llalfback 

F'rank is a wonderful halfback. H e p icks his holes 
nieely and runs good interference. 'l'hat he has football 
brains was clearly shown in the last two games of the 
season when he was eallcd upon to hold down the quarter
hack position. He ran the gang in a way that left no 
opening for criticism. 

Edward S. McGlone 
1'ackle 

All-Rocky Mountain (2) 

"Mac" was the most versatile player on the team 
if not in the entire Conference. In the last two games 
of the season he played offensive fullback and defensive 
tackle, giving an all-star exhibition at both positions. He 
was our most consistent ground gainer, a good punter, 
adept at grabbing a forward pass, and a demon at break
ing up line plays. 11 :Monk " was the unanimous choice 
of the coaches for tackle on the All-Conference team. 

George Mitchell 
End 

"Red" came to the Varsity this year with a reputa
tion made for himself on la;;t year's F rosh team. It didn't 
bother him a hit, however, for he more thnn made good. 
'l'o attempt to run his end ,vas sure suicide and there were 
few who tried it after the :first time. Towards the end of 
the season, "Mitch" was shifted to the backfield, where 
he put up the same brand of game that he did at end. 
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Lute J . P arkinson 
Gncit·d 

''Lute'' played fullback on the '23 Frosh team, but 
was moved up to the line this year when he came to the 
Varsity. He is a big man and has plenty of speed. He 
always gave the best that was in him- and that was con
siderable. These qualities made him an important par t of 
the line, both offensively and defensively. 

John Robertson J r. 
Ha.lfbcwk 

"J oeko" was one of our most reliable halfbacks. His 
work in the Colorado-Aggie game was unusually fine, espe
eiall.v the way in which he backed up the line on defense. 
Jolm is just chock fnll of the old fight and vinegar, a ,rorthy 
asset to any gridiron gladiator. 

Latham C. Squire 
G1tard 

"Chaffee" came to us from the University of V irginia 
( thereby showing his good jndgment) and proceeded to 
convince the Goldenites that Dixie cloes produce good foo t
ball material. He played a smasl1 ing game at offensive 
guard and on the defense performed the duties of roving 
center in big league style. 



George D . Thomas 
.lfouager 

DC\re? showed the ear-marks of a11 efficient manager 
last ~-ear while acting as Fred Brinker 's assistant. 'l'his 
natmal ability, coupled with the vast knowledge absorbed 
1111Cl<>1· Frc<l 's able tutilag-r, nrndr lkwry <111 ideal hoss. 
Evcr.1· man on the squad Sll"Ca rs George is entitled to the 
same honor won by '"l'opar." last st>ason- AI I-Rocky 
:\Iotmtain ma11age1·. 

T HI-'. FOOTBALi. SQUAD 

The Second Team 
Here's a bunch of real men-every one of t hem. Fcllo1\·s who come out to 

practice clay in and day out ll"ith nothing but hard knocks and brniscs to reward 
them. P erhaps someone has already said what ,re say here-a team is as good 
as its second string men. If this is true, and we bel ieve it is, t hcu we cannot 
appreciate too fnlly the part played by these men in the success or fail ure of the 
Varsity. We take this opportunity, therefore, to thank the second team-each 
and every member-for the meritable work they have done. 
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The Freshman Football T eam 

ot only is the Frosl1 team a traini ng sdiool f'or the fotn re stars; 1t 1s an 
important factor in the development of the Vars ity team. \Ve should therefore 
extend to the 1923 l<'reshman team the heart.,· commendation which the.,· so 
rig·htly clescrn' . ' l'he following mc·11 of the c·la,-s of ]!)2:3 11·c l'e member;; oi' the 
F rosh team : 

Gardcre (Captain) 
Petru 
T1ivingston 
lVfo\Vhorter, C. E . 
S nodgrass 
Wah11;5le_1· 

J I I 

Baldt·.idgc 
C'nn11i11p:ham. )f. F . 
Taylor 
Ballard, G. 
Ferguson, W. N. 
J ecnsco 



RALPH GLAZE 

Athletic Direct01· and Coach 

Ralph came to Golden as Atlil etic D i1·ecto.r and Coach ill the fa ll of J91!J. 
Befor e he became cliar~e d 'affa ires at the M ines, Glaze coached at several of 
t he big schools of the conntr_v- U11ive1·sity of 8onthern California, Drake, 
Taylor, the Teac hers· College at Greeley and fWV<'l'al othrl's. 

"Old Foxy"madc a r e putation fo1· himself in football that will long stand, 
not only in the annals of. Dartmouth, but ll"hereve1· the great Amerir,;111 college 
game is played. To lw t !1<· selcrtion for A ll-America n encl two consecutive 
years is an honor that fal ls to the lot oP vcl'y few gridiron performers. 

Ralph seems to he adapt at any form of physiral cndc:t\'or. 1f there is any 
branch of sport at which he can not g-ive a g-nr>c.l 11ccouut of himself, \\"C liaven 't 
seen that particular pastime as :vet . .Among· his many accompl ishments in the 
athletic world may be nte11tionrd his many years in the p itche1· 's box, which 
includes a turn in the " big show. ·· The handsome littl<' fellow ~-ou see in 
the p icture above is none other than Ont' coach. It was taken wl1en he was a 
member of the Boston R ed Sox. 
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THE BASKET BALL SEASON 

Four of last year's Jetter men- Dunn, "El'nie" B11ntc, Gallucci, and Bry 
ant-were lost to the team t his season, leaving ''Art" Bunte, Rhodes, and Cap
tai n Davis abont which to build a team. Gebo, Poll"ell, l\fachamer, and Collie1· 
ll"ere the ne,r men to make the team, and though less ('xpc l'ic11ced than the men 
ll"e lost, they pnt for t h a grade of basket-tossi11g that ,ms of the til'St ,rntel'. The 
team won all its Conference g-ames except the hrn with our dearly beloved rivals 
from Boulder , \\"ho again won the championsh ip . The Orccliggers finished sec
ond in the Conference rac:c. 

'l'he Miners started t he season with a one-sided victory over the D . U. Par
sous, on our home floor. 'l'he Golden Torn adoes got aw,1y to a flying start and 
rolled up a lead that the Ministers could not overcome. Bunte displayed much 
adeptness at free thro1ring in this game. Score-Mines 46: D . U. 27. 

Boulder came to c:olclcn and piled up nine points before t he home boys 
conld get going. 1 n the f'cro11d half the Orcclig~crs came hack strong and ,1·cl'e 
rapidly cutt ing down Ho11lrlcr 's margin ll'hrn the tussle ended. Score-Mines 
~8; C. U. 30. 

Colorado Col lege next (•anie to Gok1cn and the Dynami ters registered their 
second \rin of the .,·enr. The eontcst was a sec-saw affai1· in the fit·st half with 
either s ide unable to obtain a commanding lead. Along in the second half, how
rver, the boys from Oolde 11 found their shooting eyes and p rocceclccl to drn\\" 
away from t heir opponents from 'l' igertown. vVhe11 the fina l ll'histlc blew the 
~core stood- 1fincs 39; C'. C. :n. 

'l'he fourth game was at T•'ort Colli11s wit h the Ji'anncrs. ft was close a11cl 
hard fought ; the Miners fi11al l.,· emeqring- on the lon~ end of the scor e. Mines 
2-1-; C. A. C. 22. 

The .Aggies came down from Farmer town and were defeated in short order. 
'l'he second team was sent in during the second half. Scorc-J\Iincs 25; C. A. 
C'. 16. 

The Dynami ters travelled to Bon Ider on '\Vashington 's Birthday to take 
on the State U. The Boulclerite,; performed at a far;t elip a11d, though the :Min
ers fought valiantly, they \Yere defeated. Score-?dines 23; C. U., 33. 

'l' he Denver Auditorium was the scene of the season's lar;t battle. 'l'he Den
ver Ministers furnished the opposition aud they , 1·en• ho\\"lecl ori'r to the t nn.c 
of :i9-18. 



Arthur D. Davis 
(Captain) G·itard 

" Davey· ' played his usnal hard-fought, steady game 
at one of the guard positions. H e proved to be a popular 
and capable leader, ancl much of t he success of the past sea
son is due to the untiring efforts of "Noisy." 

Loujs C . R hodes 
(Capta in-elect) Guard 

All-Rock.r Mountain (3) 

"Dusty" put· up a g reat ir11 mc against oppos·ing for
wards, and as a resnl t. was chosen on the .All-Rocky 1\Ioun
tain team picked b.1· the Confer ence coaches. IIis election 
to the captainc.1· for next year leads us to look fo rward 
to anothe1· successful season. 

Arthur I-I. Bunte 
Center 

All-Rocky Mountain (3) 

'' Art · ' needs no introducbon to followers of athletics 
at. the school, and as in everything he u ndertakes, he gave 
the best that was iu him. Af:. a tribute to his fine work on 
the basketball conrt, he was selected to play center on the 
m.Ythical A ll-Conference team. 



Wirnam Gebo 
Forward 

"Bill" played his first year on the Varsity in a man
ner that speaks well for the future. fle is a consistent, 
cool-headed player and handles himself l ike a veteran. 
We expect big things of him next year. 

Ralph S. P owell 
Gua,rcl 

Ralph make a first-class substitute for Captain Davis. 
His guarding was splendid, and at times bordered on the 
spectacular. Ralph graduates th is year, and \l'e sincerely 
regret that he will not be with us next seaso11. 

Malcolm Collier 
Forwa.rd 

"Slim" has lots of natural ability as a basketball 
performer and he uses i t to good adva.ntage. vVc admire 
his aggressiveness, a quality which greatly enhanced h is 
value to the team. "Skinny" will be with us again next 
year and be should have a big season. 
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George W. Machamer 
For-ward 

"]\'Iac" held down the other forward position in nice 
shape. He is a tall, rangy player who always gives a 
good account of himself. George is another man we will 
lose by graduation and tlle team is sure to feel his loss. 

Earl L. Bilheimer 
Manager 

"Bill" has bad much experience along managerial 
lines, so that, handling a motley basketball crew was "duck 
soup" for him. Niuch of the team's success is due to Bill's 
capable management. 

The Second Team 
Too much cannot be said about the men on the squad who have g iven their 

vei·y best, but lack the experienc:c necessary to make the first team. 'l'hese men 
have the true Mines spirit and are worthy of onr highest pl'aise. 



GOLF 
'l'his .vc,11· sa11· Lhc birth or a 1w11· spor t in thl' H.ocky Mounta in Confo1·clH:C 

-the a11cir11! and honorable garnr of g-olf. -..\spin111ts for· the team tnrncd ont 
with m11<·h c11tb11siasm at the first call iss11P1l. " Lon it·" Prentiss 1ras elected 
captain and Ral ph :i\rfaxw(']l, mm1ag-r1·. 

'!'he fi1·st match 11·11s at the Lakewood C'o1111tr.1· Cluh links, t he 0 1·cdigg-crs' 
home gronncls, against the Colorado Colleg·e Tigers. l'ric(' and 1-'l'<mtiss both 
played a strong: game•, the formet· h.a1·i ng the best medal score. Walmsley mid 
Rtcwarcl offered keen c·ompetition to th<•ir Black ancl Gold rinds, but were 
defeated. C. C. won the match hr win11i 11g two o~ th<· twosomes, wl1crcas 
the i\Iiucrs could gather hut· 011e 11·i 11 an<l a t ic. 

The second match ll'as wit.b the !Joys from Boulder ;11Hl ,ras contested on 
the li11ks of the rind school. P 1·icc again had lo"· score. wh ill" Prentiss p la,1·cd 
his usual steady ganw. Ste"·arcl and \\'almslcy ll'Cl'C' tl1<' rrmaining members 
of the Dynamit.C' s·q1rad. Bould<'t' won the• matt-Ir aftr1· 11 !rnrrl fonght ser ies o[ 
twosomC's. 

A return 1Uatch ,ra1-; played at· Co lonido Springs 11·ith the Bcnp;11h 011 
l\.[;i,v 6-7. '\Yalrnsley won his match, gi1·ing the l\lincrs three point's, bnt 
l\Iac'l'a1·ish manag-ccl to h,rl1·e the second 11 i11e holes in his nrntch ,rith Ba iley 
Price. ,111d onl~· hro poi11ts 11·<•1·e ,tl lot1·<•d 1hl· 0 1·cd iu·g-e 1·s l'or !his match , 11rnk i11g
ll1<•ir 10h1 1 for lhl' tll'oso111es. fin• . H,v ,r i1111ing: the othe r h1·0 tll'osonws C. C. 
hro11gl1t their total up lo six points. Ou tlic fol lowinµ: mor-ninµ: th<' l'oursomes 
\\'Cl'<' playC'cl. Pric<' and Rte,rai·cl lost t ll('i t· n1a1ch ,rith CJ;1y and , \ rmit. Pren
tiss a11cl Wal1n.·k.v wo n tit(' fil-st nine holps of their mal'c·li, 2 np, hut lost the 
srco11tl, 2 <lown. This g-:we tlw meet to C'olo1·aclo Colleg:C' h.1· a score ol' 8-5. 

P rice, Prenl"iss (Capta in ), ·walmslcy, Ste1rnl'CI, Hyde, Maxwel'I 
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THE BASE BALL SEASON 

Seven veterans formed the nucleus of the squad that turned ont when the 
ball season came ' round. In the box wr had the old reliable mounclsmen, Hen
derson and Krause. Neumann was ready to don the mask and pad. Captain 
Strock, Bai'ley, and Frenzcll were on deck at their old positions. 'l'his left sec
ond base as· the only infield job without. a veteran. "Steamboat" Dunn was 
brougl1t in from t he outfield to play the keystone sack and with Worden, a new 
recruit, all primed to step iu at the midway station when needed, the inner works 
were well fo r tified. Sera.fini, the old D . U. slugger, along with Bunte, rounded 
ont t he suburban posit ions, the th ircl outfielder being "Stew'' Henderson when 
he wasn't tossing 'em over. 

The team opened the season at Colorado Springs with the Tigers on April 
thirtieth. "Colonel " K rause did the heaving for the Orecliggers and he didn't 
have to exert himself as his team-mates staged a slug-fest and pushed thirteen 
runs across t he plate. C. C. made the circuit six times, making t he final count 
13-6. 'l'he next clay the Miners repeated, gathering eleven tallies to four for the 
Black and Gold nine. "Stew" was on the slab for Dynamiters. 

'['he home boys broke even with the D . U . Minfaters, Kranse losing his game 
8-1, and 'Watkins winning his, 9-6. T he "Colonel" was wild and this, coupled 
wit h somr oppor tune h itt ing b,r the D . U. gang, gave t_hem the game played on 
their home grounds. l n the return game at Golden, the wrecking crew got into 
action and the game went into the win column. 

'l'he ll'eck-end visit to Fort Collins added a defeat and a v ictory to the 
:Winers' standing. The first game was played on a diamond resembJjng the 
Florida Everglade~. Enors \1·ere plentiful and the team getting the fewest 
won the argument. " .Jim" Hcndersou was the 11·1 ines pitcher and he lost a tough 
game. Score : Mines, 2: Aggie::;, 3. '!'he second game of the series was won by 
t il e Oolclen Giants by a count of 4-3. 'Watkins pitched a steady brnncl of ball. 

'l'he ball c l11h laid over in Golden after school had let out for the sole pur
pose of crossing bats wi th the Boulder d iamond artists. In order to finish the 
season in a hmT~' both gmnes were pla~,ed on the same after110011

1 
May seven

teenth. Henderson pitcl1c<l the Orediggers to victor,v in the opening engage
ment, 3-l. Krause tossed the pil l in the second hal:f of the double-header and 
excei,t. for one had inning han dled the assignment. in good shape. Five runs in 
the fifth for the Sh1tc hoy::; g-an' them a lead t hat the Dynamiters eonld not over
c-omc. Scorc- i\Ii11rs, 4 ; C.1· .. 6. 

The season ended in a mndcl le. Bonlcler led the Conference on a. percentage 
basis, hnt as the.,· still had a game with the ('. C'. 'l'igers, the loss of wl1ich wonld 
have given :Wines a tic for the championship. the Conference officials decided no 
team had ~1 clear claim to t he title. 
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Hale M. Strock 
(Capt<lin ) J'hird Rase 

A 11-Colorado (1) , (2) 

Hale plared the difficult cornel' a la J immy Collins. 
Ue has a world of natmal ability, both in the field and at 
the bat. As a captain he \\'aS a howling srn.:ccss, t hanks to 
his aggressiveness and inside knowledge of the game. 

J. Stewart H enderson 
(Cciptain-elect) Pitcher; Outfield 

" Stew" was a busy diamond performer the past sea
son. When he wasn 't twirl ing he was cavorting in the 
outer gat·dens. His big bat broke np many a ball game 
and his oltl, reliable sonp-bonc tossed the pil l in a mamwr 
that had the opposing batters guessing most of t he time. 

George V. Dunn 
Second Base 

"Muckle " moved in from the suburbs to play second 
base this year. 'l'hough we missed him in the outfield, his 
gr eat work at the keystone sack more than made up for it. 
Few balls ever got past his trusty dukes. George is now 
knocking ·em a mile in the Petroleum League. 
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E. H erbert Frenzell 
First Ba.~e 

All-Colorado Left F ielder (1) 
"HerL" comes from the land that produced snch men 

as Chance, Chase, Hooper, Meyers and others. In fact, 
.. ( 'hie£" l\Iercrs comes f rom within a few mi les of "Fren
zie 's'' home, and like the big Indian, ''Herb'' swats the 
sphere for long journeys quite often. 

Gustave L. Neumann 
Catcher 

All-Colorado (1) , (2) 

"Gus " was the live wire of the team. His peppery 
chatter kept the whole ou tfit on its toes at all times. H is 
long drives were of the "Babe" Ruth type and were usual
ly labelled four bases. "Gus" could better spare his 
mit and mask than his cud of '' ll'Iail Pouch. ' ' 

D onald L. Bailey 
Short Stop 

A ll-Colorndo (2) 

"Bill" retumed to the fold after a year as a " hold
out.'' The lay-off didn't aftect his playing for be put ou t 
the same high-class article of bait that won him the honor 
of All-Colorado short stop two seasons ago. Don plays a 
cool, steady game in the short field and with the bludgeon 
drives out the bingles that win ball games. 
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f-Iilmar P. K rause 
l'itcher 

'' The Colonel·' was a reliable slab artist and when 
called to take his tnrn in the box , eo11lct he <lerH'nclcd upon 
to give a good account of himself. Hilmat· has left us and 
heJJce won't be shooting them over for us this year, but we 
hope to see him back again some day. 

A rthur H. Bunte 
Outfield 

A Mines athletic team witho11t the l'edoubtable " Art " 
wouldn't seem complete, ~o 11·r fi11(l "'J' hc ·whi te Rat·· 
w.i th us once more. Th is time in the role of fly-chaser aml 
a derned good one at that. "Ole's" work with the hickory 
was of the slugging var iety. 

John C . VVorden 
Second Ba.se 

" .Johnrjy ' ' held down the middle station, 111 the games 
in which he played, like a veterau. Both his fielding and 
his hitting were beyond reproach. Asp ir ing young second 
basemen will have to step a merry pace to pry "Johnny" 
loose from his position at second th is season. 

I ,,,, 
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T heodore J. Serafini 
Outfield 

" Ted" did some big- lcag-ue galavanti ng in tbe out
skirts of the ball pasture last season. H e came to us from 
D. U. with a reputation as a hard-hitting, go-get- 'em out
fielder. Any pitcher on the rival Confet'ence teams can 
tell you there is good foundation £or the "rep". "Ted" 
swnng the longest bat of anyone on the nine- and to good 
advantage. 

William A. Watkins 
Pitcher 

"vVatty" was the third member 0£ the pitching staff 
and like his two colleagues zipped the pill across the plate 
in a way that was extl'emely puz;ding to opposing bat
ters. Being a product of North Carolina, he convinced 
certain Goldenites that Texas and Califo rnia have 110 mo
nopoly on pastimers in the great national game. 

Louis W . Prentiss 
Manager 

"Louie· ' was a. composite model of John J . 1VfoGraw 
and Connie Mack, with a few 0£ h is own particular quali
ties thrown in. As guardian to baseballs and bats he had 
no equal. As a result a certain white-haired member of 
t lie t eam did not pmloin !Jis usual amount of spheroids. 
" "\Vatkins" deserves a lot of praise fo r his able efforts as 
manager. 





THE BOXING SEASON 
The boxing season started with only two letter meu back, but with the other 

promising material that came out for the team, the outlook was bright. Under 
the competent coaching of "Sid" Varney a winning team was soon developed, 
and when the mi tt-slingers from Golden fiually emerged at the end of the season 
with the banner symbolic of the Conference championship flying from their 
mast, the early-season predictions of the Mines rooters had come to pass. 

Only three Conference schools were r epresented 111 the r ing this year-the 
Aggies, Boulder and the Orediggers. It is more than likely, however, that the 
result would have been the samr had the other colleges entered teams. 'l'he Dyna
miters won both of their meets in impressive style. 

The first meet was with the State Agricultural College. Strock, Adamson 
and Roper won their bouts via t11e knock-out route. McKiu1ess Won a hard
earned decision over his tongh Fanner opponent, while Squire, fighting his first 
battle for Mines, lost a close set-to with Ratcki n of the Aggies. "Conny" Clo
thier put up a game scrap against the l<"ort Coll ins star, Hinds, but was defeated. 
Under the new Conference system of scoring, the l\lincrs gathered nineteen 
points, while the best. the Cow Doctors conld pile up was nine markers. 

'l'hc Silver and Gold squad furnished the opposition (rather weak) for the 
second meet of the year. Roper, Adamson and Squire were the point scorers for 
tlie Golden crew, each add ing a K. 0. to his record. .\lcKin les;; lost tl1c onJ~
bout of the evening when the decision was given to Philpotts, his Boulder rival. 
'J.'he State team failed to bring men to compete in four other matches and these 
bouts were forfeited to the :Miners. 'l' he score-Mines 35; C. U. 5. 

In closing we want to compl iment, "Jop" Russell of the D. A. C. £or his 
capable work as third mm1 in the l'ing-. H e wa,; ab:a;olutely impartial i11 his deci
sions and we want to sa_r right no"' that we hope you '11 be with us again next 
_,·cal', Joe. 



John N . Adamson 
135-Poimd Boxer 

Captain Boxing 

"Peter'' grabbed the 135-pound Conference champion
ship in ''Benny" Leonard fashion. Both of his v ictories 
were decisive beyond the shado\\" of a doubt and we don 't 
believe eithci· of his opponents cares to dispute this fact any 
forth er. " ,Tohnny" went out of his class in the Boulder 
meet and fought in the 145-pouncl d ivision, but a little mat
ter of ten pounds meant nothing· to our "Jawn ". Adam
son captaiJJcd a championship team largely as a 1·esult of 
J1is clever work in the ring. 

Won-Decker , Aggies, K . 0.- 2 rounds 
Won-1\rurphy, C. U., K. 0.-1 round 

I-Iale NL Strock 
145-Poiwd Bqxer 

Ex-Captain Boxing 

"Hale" had the other boys believing he was a wi11d
mill. He has onJy two hands, but he makes them do the 
work of six. His foot-work aud shifty tactics are a pleas
ure to \\"atch and "·onlcl do credit to a prnfcssional. That 
he has a wallop was clear!.,· show11 ai;:ainst the Aggies whe11 
lie hit the rival Parmer boy a blow in the fi.i·st round that 
sent him to "goofie" land. After that the Aggie battler 
didn't !mow whether he was going or coming and the rest 
,ras easy for Hale. Strock won the 145-pound champion
ship. 

Won-Davis, Aggies, K. 0.- 3 rounds 

J oseph S. R oper 
]25-Pound Roxer 

.Joe came to M ines from the army with a r i1!g record 
tacked on to him. After ably performing the duties of 
boxing instructor last year he decided to enter the padded 
cnclosure th is season and show some of the other light
weights ho11· it \I as all clone.. Hr did. 'J'ho his normal fight
ing weight was 135 he trained down to 125-pouncls be
cause a man was needed in that class. This caused him 
no great hardship, evidently, as be put away his two oppo
uents in jig time. 

\Von- L. '\Vahlgrecn, Aggies, K. 0 .-2 rounds 
1\'011- J\Iathe,,. , C. T' .. K. 0.-2 rounds 



Latham C. Squire 
175-Po1111cl Boxer 

'I'his was" Chaffec's ' ' fi rst ~·car with the padded mit
tens, but what lie may have lacked in experience was com
pletely hidden by his willingness to mix it 1rith the other 
fellow, and these little" mixes " usually found the opposing 
glove-artist somewhat he11'ildcrcd and dazed, " ·hile "Chaf
fee" came out smi ling and ready to repeat the story. Next 
year, with this season's experience to back him, he should 
make it hot for ambitions "heavies." 

Lost-Ratekin, Aggies-Decision 

Won- .And1·cws, C. U., K. 0.- 2 rouuds 

Frank V. McKin]ess 
ll5-Po1111d Boxer 

"Mac" was the "big" 1ittle man of the team. They 
couldn't find 'em too tough for Frank, but the ringmen 
who came to Golden and found they had drawn "Mal)" 
for boxing purposes went home knowing they had been 
in a fight, and wondering how so much ''punch '' could 
be crammed into a fellow his size. lt wouldn't surprise 
us to some day 1·ead : ,Toe Lynch vs. ''Kid'' l\iicKinless, 
fifteen rounds, for· world's bantamweight t itle. '.Vhat cl 'ya 
say, "Mac"? 

Won- 0. Wahlgren, Aggies-Decision 
Lost-Philpotts, C. U.-Decision 

"Sid" Varney 
Coach 

No review of the boxing and wrestling season would 
be complete without some comment on the splendid coach
ing the tea.ms received. These two sports are ones in which 
a student of the game never ceases to learn, at least not 
if he ever expects to attain a position above the common 
level. Therefore it follows that much of the success or 
fa ilure of a boxing or wrestling team reflects on its coach. 
W e consider the campaign ,inst finished, a success. Coach 
Varney 's work as a coach, therefore, can be looked upon as 
highly successful. Here's hoping Varney is back with us 
next year. 
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THE WRESTLING SEASON 

J~our of last year·s le1kl' mr 11 r cpo1·trd whcu th(• t:HI I fol' 11Testlcrs \HIS sc111· 
out. They were Kay (captain ), Savilgc, Parker aml "Ron · ' Cnn\·forcl . Among 
the numerous others out for the team, P eet, Jones and S immons showed np best. 
The Oredigger grapplers engaged iJJ four meets, losing only the one \\·i th the 
Aggies who copped the Conference championship. 'l'he Miners finished second. 

The farmers came down from somewhere in the northern part of tl1e state 
to bat tle the Golden boys. Two falls, three decisions and a draw gave them 
twenty-four points, while the Dynamiters collecterl seven counters for a fall and 
a draw. 

Next came D . U. 'fhe meet was close, the final score reading 21-20. Three 
falls and three draws accounted fo r the home team markers. The Ministers got 
theirs through two falls, a decision and three draws. 

'l'he Tigers were our next visitors and inciclcntly our next victims. One 
fall and one decision was the best the Lil ' Lunnon boys could acquire, and this 
added to the points allotted them for two drawn bouts put their total at thir
teen. At the same time the Mnckers were rolling np nineteen scores by ,-viuning 
t-hree arguments by falls along with the two draws. 

In the final tussle of the season, Boulder was nosed ont by a single point 
when '' Ron'' Crawford, who wrestled in the C. C. meet at 158 pounds, threw 
the 225-pound Britzman. This was the feature mat bout of the year . 'l'wo 
falls were won by the Miners and the State U. squad won a fall and a decision. 
Three bouts were drawn. The score at the end of the meet stood 16-15. 
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R onald F . Crawford 
158-Pound Wrestler 

' · Ron" \\'restlcd in three different weight d ivisions this 
year. In his ffrst two bonts he co ntested in the 175-pound 
class, next came C. C., and " Ron" took on the 158-pound 
man with good results, ai1d thcu-.lct us introduce, ladies 
and gentl emen, Britzman, 225-pound grappler of Boulder. 
What Cnmford did to th is Boulderite will live long in the 
annals of l\I i11es' ath letic r ecords. Outweighed sixty-five 
pounds, " Ron " pinned the giant matman 's shoulders to 
the floor in a li ttle over ten m inutes. 'l'his was undoubtedly 
the fcat11re bout of t he season. 

Lost- Bain, Ag-gics- Decision 
Won- Cable, D. U.-Fal l, 6 :48 
'\Von-Nelson, C'. C.-l•'al l, 4 :00 
'\Von-Britzman, C. U.- ] all, 10 :33 

Vincent C. Peet 
145-P011nd ·wrestler 

" \' i nee" was the rnoxt aggressive man on the team. 
At the tap of the gong he was ont there' tearing into his 
opponent ancl th ere wasn 't a dul l moment until the argu
ment was over. "(: urthy · ' carried off a perfectly good 
t'.auliflower ear as a trophy in remembra nce of his ha rd
fo ught mat bat.ties under the Silver and Blue banner. As 
in everythi ng Peet. uudert.akes he went into the \1-rest.ling 
game fo r all it was worth, and his record is one of which he 
has ever_v reason to be p roud. 

Draw-Abel, Aggies-15 :00 
Draw- Champlain, D. U.- ]5 :00 
Won--Mc:Kc>nzie, C. (' .-? :25 

Neil M. Jones 
rn5-Pou nd Wrestler 

Keil was our light weight exponent of t he gentle art 
of "catch-as-catch c:an. " L ike the otl1er members of the 
team, he delivered the goods the way all real i\liners should. 
H is knowledge of t he spor t and h is fighting spirit stood 
him in good stead . Neil gained a host of supporters by 
his sportsmanship on t he mat and his ability as a disciple 
of Frank Gotch wou him t he respect of the men he op
posed. 

"\Von-Swisher, J\ggies--l<'all, 7 :40 
D raw-Steely, D . U.-15 :00 
Draw-Loveland, C. U.-15 :00 
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Paul C. Simmons 
115-Ponnd Wrestler 

"Shorty" did the bantamweight grappling for the 
Orcdigger team and he did it in a manner that pleased the 
Golden fans. He lost but one bout, the one with Wahl
gren of the Aggies. V·le would like to see these boys meet 
again, and we are inclined to believe Paul could square ac
counts in this match. Simmons has another .-ear of wrest
ling coming, and we hope to see him win the 115-pound 
Conference championship. 

Lost-0. Wahlgren, Aggies-Fal l, 1 :30 
Won- Fletcher, D. U.-Fall, 4 :22 
Won-Nunn, 0 . 0 .-Fall, 2 :40 
Lost-.NfcGlasken, C. U.-Decision 

Clarence W. Guth 
Manager Bo.'dng and Wrestling 

"Gussie" was the quiet, unassuming l ittle fellow who 
didn 't say much, but who did accomplish, nevertheless, 
more work than two ordinary men twice his s ize. '' The 
Professor" was on deck i 11 the locker room every day doing 
all he contd to make life pleasant for the knights of the 
ring and of the mat. Everyone who was out for boxing 
or wrestling swears by Gus, and any of them will tell you 
that he is in a class by l1imself as a pune,ror of to"·els. 

The Non-Letter Men 
As in every other br anch of sports all who participate do not win the cov

eted insigne. To these men "·c can only sa.y that the sehool as a whole admires 
their "guts" and sends to them thei!' sincere thanks. You have given your best 
for the school, but remember that you have a "something" that the mau who has 
gone out for athletics can ncvc1· acquire. Tt's worth \\"hile, after all, isn 't it1 

1 ,., ., ..) -
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THE TRACK SEASON 

Track has been som ewhat dormant, at M ines for the past few years. 'rhree 
r easons may be advHnccd to account for this. F irst, the school has no tr ack 
suitable for t he extens ive training necessar y fo1· a s11ccessful track squad . Sec
ond, th e school year has ti.·ually ended early in May befor e t he Sta te m eet was 
held. Third, wea t her co11di tions have been far from favor a ble. 

Notll'i thstanding t hese handicaps, efforts ha ve been made each year to turn 
ont a team tlrn t wo11kl be a cr ed it to th e school. L ast year a meet wit h Colorado 
College ll'as t he only even t of the season. The Tigers won the meet, bu t the 
sholl' ing made by some of the l\Ii11cs at hletes speaks ll'ell for t he fn tnre. 

N icholas F. Galluci 
Shot-put 

Discu.~ 

"Nick" ended up his car eer in :Mines a thletics ven · 
a us pi ..: ionsl.,· h.v g rabbing off fonr letter s duri11g the year. 
To l1is long lis t of covei-ted im,ignia he added this year 
t he rnther 1·a1·c track letter. "Nick· ' "'as t he indi vidua l 
star of tl1e clay in t he C. C. meet, copping a. first in both 
t he shot-put and t he discus, t.hcl'eby con tribnt ing ten 
poin ts to the Orcdii;rgci·s' tot·•J. 

A rthur D. Davis 
110-J' arcl Ji igh I[ urdlcs 
220-1-al'd L ou, H 11rclles 

" Davy · • ,,·as the other ha l l' o f 011r 1raek l <'arn. ln 

t he meet wi th the Tigei·s he won t he low ol.Jstacl e even t 
aud fi nishecl second to Hughes, t he Colorado College hnrd
lcr, in t he 120 hig h Jrnrd les. " :-fo is~," in t he short time 
.he has been with 11s has collected t wo letter s in basketball, 
a foot hall "l\l , , . au cl a tra ck insign ia , as well as th e has-· 
k ctl.J,111 capta incy fo l' t he sea son jni:-1' p ast. T1ock s like 
"_Da y_, . . , will ha ve some a~sol' t rn e nt brfor c he lea ves·ns. 

IJ+ 
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THE TENN IS SEASON 

A scl100I ten nis tournament was stal'tcd last 
:E'all, b11t the usLrnl series of Autumn snowfalls 
prevented the completion of t he event. How
ever , a· t eam was chosen and meets with the Ag
g ies and D. U. wcJ'e held. The team t hat r epre
sented the school in these matches was : 

J oltu S. S 11 dluh 
( Captain ) 

Gu~tav L. \/Pnnwnn ~lauri<·e H . Robincan 
John P. Withers, Jr. 

(Mo,no.ger) 

'l'hc Orediggers made a clean sweep agai·nst 
1·he Farmers, but lost the meet with the Minis
ters, 3-2. 

Several series of matches ha.ve been sched
uled for this Spring, and the Miners are out to 
cop the pennant. 
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SAMUEL R. IRWIN 
(First Semester ) 

WALTER E. LORENCE 
(Second Semester ) 

PA.TRICK C. MEAGHER 

EDW A.RD W. wrnGMA.N 

Captain, Il. 0 . C. 

Instructors 

Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. S . A.. 

Captain, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A. 

Sta/} S ergewnt, D . E. M. L. 

Master Sergeant, D. E. M. L. 
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Officers 

BATTALION 

Major (Special Military 1 nstrnctor ) 
111a}or (Battalion Oomma·ncler) 
Captain (Battalion Adju.tanl) 

CO:'.VIP ANY "A.' 

RONALD IC DEFORD 
LU'l'E J. PARIGNSON 
LOUU:i ''IV. PREN'l'ISS 

Captain . ........... . . . ..... .. ..... . ... .. ..... . . . . . ...... Henry U . 1\Iayall 
First Lieutenant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harold A. Harris 
Second Lieutenant . ..... . . ..... . ............. .. . . . .... Roland 'l'. Litheridge 
Ji'irst S ergeant ........ ... ... .... . . .. . .. .. ... .. ......... . Eugene R. Aaron 

COMP ANY "B" 

Cciptain .. .......... . .... . ... . . .. ......... .. . . .. ... . Waldemar P. 'l'homson 
Ji'irst Lientenanl . . ... . . .. .... .... . . . .................. II. H erber t Frenzeli 
Sec011d Lie:utcnant . .. .. .. . ..... . ... . .. . ... . ... .. ... . . . .. . Lorenz S. Woeber 
Pirst Sergeant . ... . ........ .. ... . .... . ....... . ...... . .... Neil E. J ohanson 

COlVIPANY "C .. 

f!cipta,1:11 . ........ . ... .. .. .......... . ..... .. . ... ........... ·wilton 'l'. ~Iillar 
First Lientenant . ................. ........... .... ... . .. James R. Dorrance 
Second Lieu tenant . . .......... . ... . . . .... . . . ....... ....... Albeit L. Pierce 
Ji'irst Sergeant . ..... . ........ . .......... .. ... ... .... . .. . Joseph A. Haskin 
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SIGMA NU 
GA~ l i\l A B 'l'A (;HAP'l'BR 

Bstablis hecl 1901 

F ratres In U rbe 
Seymore P. \iVarren 

'l'odd 0 . Downing 

Frater in Facu1tate 
Will , ~ictor K an is 

Fratres In Collegium 
]921 

George Oe\\"C.\' Thomas 
Roger :M. Schade 
W illiam ,T. ).fcKenna 
Tcsty n t\L Charles 
Otis E . K eough 
Fred A. Bl'in kcr 
Thomas .T. C'lifforcl 
Will iam l l. ·w .i lliams 

1922 
Richard H. Clough 
Clarence A . Far]oll" 
,John Robertson, .Tr. 
Wi lliam C. :i\'fcK cnzic, .Tr. 
Ca rl 'l'. Linderholm 

]923 
Henry H. Mayall 
,Tames A . P eck 
George -.v. Clarke 
Pau] :i\Ja:rn·ell Shcrigcr 
William S. :\[c Whor tcl' 
-Tohn P . W it hc1·s 
Ra.nnond R. K nill 
'.Yilliam P. Grav 
Allan R. IIambiy 

1924 
.T. Paul Garclere, ,fr. 
r~eorrrc G. n all:rn·l1cr 
C"liarlcs K Tirffelma11 
HatTV r . Livingston 
Tfal'olcl W . L ippincott 
Cedric R i\IcWho1tcr 
Oeorge G. P as qnella 







SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

COLORADO LAMBDA CHAPTER 
Established in 1903 

Donald L. Bailey 

Lcla11cl D. 13rcekenriclge 

Frank A. Hro\\'n 

Eugcnr H. J\a ro11 
James V. Adams 
A r thur IT. Bunt'r 
,Tames R. Dorram:c 
Edward T. Gibbons 

Rex J . Al lan 
Edward S. McGlnue 

Frank U. Boyer 
Ray E . C hatfielcl 

Frater in U rbe 
]'rank J. R ein hard 

F ratres In Facultate 
Ralph Glaze 

George W. Gorrell 

F ratres In Collegium 
1921 

Samuel D. Cunningham 
Joseph E . Eclge,rnrth 
Harry i\f. Fiske 
R U er bert Frenzell 

rn22 
( ' larcnce Vv. Guth 
Daniel S. Harroun 
,J. Ste\\'art Jknclerson 
Norbert W. Hyland 
Jli lmar P . Krause 

1923 
George Mitchell 
Bailey E . Price 

1924 

P ercy L . Hamilton 

David J. Graham 

John A . Poulin 

Louis W. Prentiss 

Theodore Ma rvin 
Fred M. 1el on 

Vincent C. Peet 
Cal"leton Richardson 
Eros M. Savage 

,Toe S. Roper 
'I'homas N. S laughter 

John C. Steward 
Rolland H . Woods 
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KAPPA SIGMA 
CJA~DlA (:1DL\fA C'IlAl''L'ER 

Established in J904 

Fratres In Facultate 
Joseph F . 0 'B.nnc 
J ohu C. W illiams 

Fratres In Collegium 
1921 

Howard G. Buckl e.,· 
Gustave L . Ncnrnann 
.Toh n S. Surfluh 
Cha 1·lcs A . 'l'o,rnsend 
Lotlrn1· C. \Viehman 

1922 
F rank C. Arms 
Earl L. 8 ilhcimrr 
Hugh i\L Connors 
Panl \V. Crawforcl 
.Toscpl1 A . Haskin 
Eugene II. Il icks 
Pitt W. U ycle 
Hruce B. La Follette 
Rupert B. Lowe 
.\Villiam iW. i\fcGill 
Robert vV. P ersons 
Ren L. Raiff 
Arthrn· TC Seema11 
Latham C. Squire 
,John R. St. Clair 
Hale lVJ. S tr oek 
John C. ViTorclen 

l..J.9 

]!)2J 
Cecil BarJ01,· 
La rry 0. Cox, ,J l". 
Oeorge \V. Crawford 
llonald F . C rawforcl 
Leonard R Culbertson 
F rancis W. DakiD 
,John II. Denny 
Roher t 1\L Rcl1rarcls 
Paul A . Grant 
Corte?. P. I-Jackett 
Keil :\I. ,Jones 
Frank V . 1\foKinless 
IIngo Rola11cls 
II. Clay 'l'. S kinner 
l<'rauk II. Storms 
Prank J. Stort?. 
Ar thue D. Swift 
George IT. Wray, .Jr. 

]924 
Ra.v ,T. l•'armer 
"\Villmr N. F<'rg-11so11 
C 1·aham R. ?vfill er 
Harry W . 1\forris 
Ph ilip W. Page 
Ben H . Parker 
F rank J . Petru 
Glen L. Rittcl' 
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W illiam P. I-Juleatt 
Allan B. Jo11es 
David L. Jones 

F . Erich Bn.1h11 
Cecil Drake 
Donald C. Gregg 

Eugene 0 . Binyon 
Firman H . Brown 
Conrad F . Cloth ier 
Eugen e C. Curzon 

Vv arren Adams 
.John C. B ittinger· 

BETA THETA PI 
BE'l'A Pill CH APTER 

Established lDOS 

F ratres In Urbe 
H erman li'lcck 
lle nna11 ( '001·s 

Edwa,·cl Pal'l'ct 
Adolph ('oors, ,h. 
C:l-rove1· Coo1·s 
Hal'vc.,· Gol ightly 

F rater in Facultate 
,J arnes J. Lill ic 

F ratres In Collegium 
Post Grnduate 

Arthur D. Davis 

1921 
(Jodfre,v F. Ka11fmnn 
Freel D. Ka~' 

1922 
,Tolm K. Housscls 
Keith P. Hutley 
lienry H. Pratle.,· 

] 923 
William 11'I. Gebo 
Harold W. McGowan 
Thompson TT. i\lfnreh 
Cha1·les 0 . Parker 

1924 
TTetndon P. Colonc,v 
Bert1·am F. J ensen 

Panl II. Keating 
George W . Schneider 
Waldemar P. Thomsen 

Lou is C. Rhodes 
·wai ter P. Stovall 
Dou C. Va ldez 

,Joseph A. Ryan 
Haines P. 'IValmsley 
-l ohn Loga11 Yates 
L11te ,J. Parkinson 

Neil S. lVfacKel vie 
J ohn B . Ph ilbin 
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TAU BETA PI 

ALPHA OF COLORADO 
Esta bl ishcd 1905 

F ratres In Urbe 
H cnnan F leck 
liorace Bns hncl I Patton 
Will iam ,T. Hazard 

Fratres In Facultate 
li-vi ng A . Palmer 
Clal'k B. Carpenter 

F ratres In Co1legium 
1921 

D onald L . Bailey 
P rrcl A. Brinker 
Iestyn :Jf. Chal'lcs 
.Tames A . Clark 
Ronald K. DrFonl 
Louis C:. F oprano 
Robcrl R. ll'cJa,ncl 
A llan 13. J ones 
Godfrey F . Kaufman 
Panl IL K eat ing 
Louis \Y. Prentiss 
George D. Thomas 

] !)22 

,lnsr ph P. Baer a 
.Joseph l\f. Cn11ning-ham 
,Tames R . Donance 
Chn·c•11ec \V. Guth 
D ,1.nicl S . Har roun 
W ill iam P. Schodcr 
L o1·enz S . Woeher 
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THETA TAU 
GAi\'I:YIA CHAP'l'ER 

EstRbhshed 1907 

Frater in Facultate 
Lester S. Grnnt 

Fratres In Collegium 
1921 

Do11ald L . Haili-.,· 
F red A. Brinker 
llowarcl G. Bnckl('.V 
Icst.vn :if. Cha rlcs 
James A. Clark 
'l'homas .J. Clifford 
Samuel D. C111111ini:rham 
.J oscph E. Edgcwortl1 
Lo11is C'. Fopcano 
Da vid -1. Graham 
Otis E. K cough 
,John l\ . Poulin 
Lou is '\'{. Prentiss 
lfop:er ~[. Schade 
George n. 'l' homas 

Hl22 
Eugene R. Aaron 
..\rlh11r IL Bunte 
Richard II. Clough 
lf11gh ir. Con nors 
Ifar r? JL Fi,-ke 
Edwa1·d 'I'. Gibbons 
Clarence 1,'f.,7 _ Gnth 
Dm1icl S . Harroun 
.J. , 'le1n1rt Henderson 
Norbert W. Ilyland 
David L . ,Jones 
,Villiam C. :McKenzie, Jr. 
Domiugo Moreno 
Ben L . Raiff 
-Tohn Robertson, Jr. 
JiaJham C. Squire 
Hale M. Strock 
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MU EPSILO I 'I'AU 
Rstablishcd in 1920 

Fratres In Collegium 

Frank 1L Fa irbair n 
F 1'('(lrrick W. Kirh~· 
P er cy R. Kl'antz 
Roland 'I'. Lithercclgc 
Rober t 1-V. J,ithereclgc 
Tiowanl .. W. l\Iossrnan 
Lorc11z S. ·woebcr 

Ul2:-l 

Charles T. Baroclt 
Charles C. Drook 
E(hrard .J. B rook 
Vincent L. D ennnzio 
1Villiarn A. F recma,n 
'l'r11rua11 A. Gl'iggs 
II. Ra~· Lee 
1Vilton T . l\Iillar 
Robert D. nlnellcr 
·will iam ·w. Scott 
Frnuk Sistcrmans 
Vrrno.11 n. Smit h 
L loyd J. Vfoltzcn 

1!)2-! 

William R. Anderson 
Clarence D. Becth 
l\Iarshall B. Brum baclt 
Harold W . llaight 
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STRAY GREEKS 
Established 1920 

POSrl' GRADUATES 

Thomas G. Fonlkes 
LlT<i 

,Tame;; A . Clark 
::E<I>E 

George R Brom1 
}:X 

George T . l-Ie1·ber t 
AXP 

J921 

1922 

Ca1-y I'. B utcher 
~'J' 

P 1·eclel'ick R. Nibnr 
if>El1 

Harold JI. Christy 
AXA. 

Paul R Leach 
<iTt. 

Cltatles r . Yan Gilder 
0 : 

Adolpl1 W . Beck 
ZB'.L' 

V . Ted Berner 
<J>t.0 

:!.\ferle Q. Dam:attell 
~ <l>E' 

~Varel K. Johnson 
~T>~® 

C. F rank Jordan 
::E<T>E· 

William .A. Peabody 
t.Y 

Louis H. Esl ick 
<I>L'.0 

Harold ::\'.f. Gaines 
if> ['t. 

Ph ilip A . Sch\\'ab 
TE<;I> 

Pl1 ilip II. Stevenson 
lU (Sou .) 

John A. Riley 
<J>}; K 

19~4 

i\faurice U . Robincan 
t.Y 

Christo pher ·\v . R)·an 
A'l'O 

Norman E. Sears 
!.',Y 

Fl'ecleriek L. 'l'yler 
t.KE' 

George "I.\!. 13aekelant1 
!.\<I> 

"I.Yarre11 M. Emerson 
B<l> 

Joel G. Stanford 
\'f\~0 

G. K eith Taylor 
1\ Xr\ 

.A l lison A. Pislmild 
TKE' 

H enry J. H ershey, .Jr. 
L'.Tt. 
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F rnnk J . Reinhard 

,Jame,; nderhill 
F red E yer 

J. S. Slll'fluh 
.J. C. vVol'den 
T. If. J\Turch 
J<'. ::\L Fairba im 
vV. i\1. :i.\foGill 
G. '\V. Cnndord 
J<'. H . Storms 
F . l\L ~clson 
R F . Crnwford 
IT. "M. Str ock 
Ji. C Squ ire 
E. .J. JJm'V('y 
P . C. S immons 

TROWEL CLUB 
(Masonic) 

F ounded 1909 

In City 
S. P . '\\Tanen D. C. Jolrnston 

In the Faculty 
.J. C. Williams 
Harold '\V. Gardner 

In College 
H . A. Harris 
R. E . Str iker 
C. C. Brook 
E. L. Bilheimer 
D. A . Welch 
·w. N. F ergnson 
N . :vr. J ones 
R. . • J . .A llau 
P. II. S tevenson 
,\. K . Seema n 
.T. l\foBrian 
D. S. Ha rroun 
B. L . Raiff 

P. R. Leach 
U. TT. Christv 
lVL Q. D annattell 
R. 1\f. E dwards 
R. 1\1. E d wards 
.J. F . Tec1dl ie, Jr. 
J . G. B evan 
F . Y. i\IcI{ inlcss 
vV. G. ,Johnson 
J. L. 'l'homsoJ1 
,J. N. Adamson 
P . lVfcCnne 
'l'ed l\Iarvill 



0 

N ON-FRATERN ITY MENS' ORGANIZATION 

Officers 

Ronalcl K. Del•'onl 

Joh11 N. Adamson 

Albert }[. 'I'urne1· 

Louis C. 'l'opeano 
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- Presiclent 
.E.ceculire ( 'om. 

- S<'cy .-1'1,ras 

- V'ice Presideut 



TEXAS CLUB 
Presid(rnt 

Secretoru 
Trea.mrer 

Eugene 0. Binyon 
F . Erich Bruhn 
David K. Clint 
Morris W. Clint 
Pl1 illip G. Crook 
Hardaway II. Dinwiddie 
. John P. Gardere 
.T ohn Kell I-Ioussels 
Edward l\'f. Hudson 
Hnpcrt B. Low·e 

FRANK I-I. S'l'ORMS 

F . ER.ICU BRUH~ 
JOH N R. ST. CLAIR 

Ralph S . Powell 
Carrol E. Rittcnbery 
Thomas N. Slaughter 
,John R. St. Clair 
Frank IT. Storms 
.fohn F. T ecldlie, Jr . 
,T olm TT. Wilson 
George IL Wi·a:r, Jr. 
Ph illip G. Wray 
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CHINESE STUDENTS' CLUB 
Pounded 1918 

]921 
H . J. Chang 
J. IC. Chang 
'l'. Y . J en 
Y. C. Lee 

]922 
K. L. Foug 
K. K. Foo 
K. Y. Huang 
Po Lu 
Y. C. Sun 
Y. C. Wong 
\V. H. Yu 

1923 
M. H . Ch 'a.ng 
G. 'I'. Chock 
'r. I-I. Huang 
A. C. P. W ong 
Y. I. Young 
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LATIN AMERICAN CLUB 
Established 1919 

1921 
,hwier Rorcasi tas 
,Tose E. A. l\[oraes 
Alber to Peri 
Jmrn A. Rodriguez 
,Jose Zambrano 

1922 
David F . Kirlnrnocl 
Domingo i\Ioreno 
l\[annel F. Qoiroga 

1!)23 
J.,ouis A. Nogales 
Salvador Ortiz 
Aniceto "Pena 
Abel J. 'l'errazas 

1924-
,Juan W. Claqnc 
Carlos 1vI. Galindo 
J uan A. Proano 
Miguel 0 . Ramos 
Carlos 'l'cri:azas 
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George L . Collins 

College Service Secretary 
A.B., University of California. 

We ha,·c all become more or less familiar 
with the lengthy form of '' Sho1·ty '' Col· 
!ins, and liave disco,·ere<l that it is inrnri
ably topped by a cheerful smile. He was 
sent to our noble school last fall by the Bap
tist, Congregational, ;,fothodist, and Pres
byterian churches, not as a ''sky-pilot,'' 
howeYer, b nt as an expert in ' ' Human J~ngi
necring. '' He is neit her Prof. nor stu
dent, but a free lance, in which capacity he 
can (,incl does) tell both Prof. and sturleut 
where to head in without getting into hot 
water. ln his voluntary class in Labor 
Economics, those who are loquacious with 
eloquence may express their opinions free
ly, and nothing but a ''free-for-a ll'' . is 
barred. We also have Collins t o thank for 
the series of talks during the first semeste1· 
on '' 'Phe Human Side of Engineering.'' 
·we iir e all g lad George wiH stay with us 
for a while ~o that we may become better 
acquainted. 
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The Integral Club 
The Integral Club \\'as founded in 1910 by 

the Alumni of the school aml Dr. Alderson. 
It is loratetl in tho Gymnasium and, as an 
all around ''hang-out,'' has no equal. Roy 
Ort ner , an All-Hocky ?)fou ntain center, was 
the first manager. Then followed .8d. Den
nis, Freel Ryer (two months only-good 
work, Fred) and, last, but 11ot least, the 
well known and eminent Dave Johnston, 
ll'hO started his brilliant career on 1Iarch 4, 
1914. 

1'he name ''Integral'' signifies sum111a
t ion, and a more fitting name conlc1 not be 
found . Jn it are found the summation of 
a ll imloor sportsmen, such as s loughers, 
pool sharks, toreadors, and many others. 

:Many an embryo m ining engineer in his 
search .for knowledge and classrooms has 
blindly stumbled across this oasis wbere he 
may rest aml partake of refreshments anrl 
recreation. Rarely does he continue his 
search, for, his thirst fo r knowledge ap
peased, he is content to ,·est i11 slothful idle
ness whi le other s indicate by word of mouth 
that his zeal is u11stintecl and his attend
ance rcc01·cl is perfect. 

Over all presi,les Dave. Dave is Dean of 
the School of Law ancl Poli tical Science 
a 11 d a11 em i11 e11 t :iuthority on that much 
moo<led quc~!'ion : fs it 01· is it not'1 



SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
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STUDENT COU CIL 
Presicl <' 11 I 
I ' ice-President 
S ecretary 
Treasurer 

Otis E . Keough 
George ,V. l\fachamcr 
Francis M. Hell 
K. K. Foo 

JA:\JES ASilLEY CLARK 

Niernbers 

,J. KELl.1 nous. ELS 
LOUIS U. POPJ~ANO 

DONALD L. BAI LEY 

Abel J. Terrazas 
fJorcnz S. ',Vocber 
Charles A. 'l'ownscnd 
Ronald K. DeFord 



00 

OREDIGGER STAFF 
Edit:or 

RONALD K . DE FORD 

Associate Editor f..iOlrIS C. FOPEANO 
Assistant Editor LORENZ S . WOEBER 

Business ,llanage,·.~ 

F . A. BRINKER .J.E. l!,DGEWORTH 

Assistant Business .llanager 
R. R. IRELAND 

T . G. Foulkes 
0 . E . Keougl1 
A. K . Seeman 
W. P. Schodcr 
J. G. Bevan 

Sophomore Editor 
Ji'reshrnc111 Editor 
Eclilor Almnni News 

Editorial Staff 
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G. F . Kaufma11. 
L . \V. Prentiss 
E. R. Aaron 
.J. II. W ilson 
V. L. D ennnzio 

I. L. 'I'IIOiWSON 
i'\II. R. BUDD 

L. S. GRAN'l', '99 



T HE JUNIOR PROM CONIMITTEE 

Albert L . P ierce, Gludrnwn 
Rd\\'ard T . Gibbons 
Clarence A. Farloll' 
Hugh M . Conuo1·s 
Domingo l\[oreuo 
Lorenz S. "\¥oeber 
Don C. Valdez 



THE FRESHMAr BALL COMl\llITTEE 
Wilbur J. Ferguson 
John C. Bittinger 
Gene Ballard 
C'edric E . Mc 1¥hortcr 
Carlos '£errazas 
Morris F . Cunningham 
Hen H. Parker 
Frank J . Petrn 
r . Le Roy Hoyt 
"Nfontgomery R. Budd 
Pl1ilip v,r. Page 
G. Phillips Mahood 
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THE COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES BAN D 
l ' rofcssor Arthur Emmons Bellis, Direct-or 

Prrsiclent 
S ecretary and Treasurer 

GEORGE W. }LAU IT A:ilER 

GEORGE II. WR AY, JR. 

Executive Committee 
Lute J . Par kinson, Chairman 
Bnl'rall IL l l'land 

Byron B. Boatright 
1V. C. J\foKenzic, Jr. 

Cornets 

Vl. C. McKenzie, ,Jr. 
Max W . Bowen 
Frank lVL Fairbairn 
George vV. Stewart, ,Tr. 

Sa:mphones 

Keith P. H 11rley 
Don C. Valdez 
Harold W. Haight 
Sanford E . Blarney 
Malcolm Collier 

M embers 
Clarinets 

Lute J . Parkinson 
James I-I. Cairns 
George H. "\¥ray, JL·. 
Paul W. Crawford 
'l'homas E. Gray 
Christopher W . Rynn 

F'li1.tes 
Burrall IL Irland 
Eldred R. Harrington 

Baritone 
George W. Machamer 
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Altos 
Ilarla.n E. Short 
Pa.nl A. Grant 

Trombones 
Morris F . Cunningham 
Paul C. Simmons 

Bass 
Frank J . Stortz 

Dr-u111s 
George "\V. Clarke 
Byron B. Boatr ight 
Philip A. Schwab 



THE GLEE CLUB 
Di rec tress 
Business Manager 
Secretary a 11d 'l'rea.surcr 

'l'heoclo1·e i\fan·in 
George L. Collins 
V e1·non 'l'. Berner 
JTal'old l\l. Gaines 
\ ' iuceut C. Peet 
Lorenz S. \\·oebcr 

Members 

:\IRS. l<'RA1'CIS ::\I. VANTUYL 
THOi\IAS U. l<'OULKES 

\'ER"\'0~ 'L'. BERNER 

'l'homas G. J<'oulkcs 
Alber t L. Picrt:e 
.James R. Dornmce 
William A. Peabody 
C'h1·istophe1· "\Y. Ryan 
.\. 'l'. Erlich 



RADIO SOCIETY 
Wireless 'l'clegraph and 'l'elephone 

Wireless :.;\fosic Received \\Tednesclay, Friday and Sunday Nights 

President - CHARLES E. HEFFELiVIAN 

Vice-President ROSWELL B. DOWNING 

S ecretary -

Treasurer 
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AR'l'IIUR K SEEMAN 

l~ARL L. BILREIMER 



T H E SCIEr T IFIC SOCIETY 
( 'I'hc J1111ior A. I . l\f. E .) 

President 

Vice-Presid,m t -

S ecretary and 1'reasnrer 

ALBER'!' L. TURNER 

AR'l'HUR K. SEEMAN 

ALBER'r L. PIERCE 



COLORADO SCI--IOOL OF MINES HISTORY 

It is in teresting to note that the two great mLning schools of the coimtry, t he 
Colorado School of Mines and t he Columbia School of :Mines, were fonncled 
in tl1e same year, 1864. 'l'he Colorado School of l\'Iines had its inception when 
the practical miners of Gil pin Cou nty set aside a certain par t of t he income from 
t he recording of deeds for claims fo1· found a school of mines. 

ORIGINAL CAM PUS 

Io 1868 when B ishop Randall of the Protestant Episcopal Church star ted 
his p roposed univers ity at Golden he made p rovis ion for a school of mines and 
the orig inal build ing yet stands on the grounds of t he Tnclust rial School for Boys 
about two miles east of the present campus. l n 1870 an appropriation by t he 
State Legislature e1iabled a new building to be constructed. 'l'ltis building 
was completed in the foll o,ring year where tests on Colorado coals were made 
by P rofessor Mallett. '.l'hese tests were favorable, s howing Colorado coal to be 
of commercial value.. 'l'hns earl~· in its history the School of ?,,JiJJes demonstrated 
its peculiar value a11tl its intimate relat ion to the varied resom·ces of the Rocky 
.JfountaiJJ region. 

Dr. Levi Harsh, represeotative from J efferson County, secured an appro
priation of five thousand dollars in 1874-. , -Vheu this appropriation became 
available the school ll"as tr ansferred b.v Bishop Randa II to t he terri torial author i
t ies. 'l'he first Board of 'l'rustccs met in Goldc11 Jul _1· 6, 187-!. H on. W. A. Il . 
Loveland was elected presicleut, and Captain E. L. B cr thon<l, scctetary. 



'I'he length of time, course of study, etc., was left i11 the hands of the Pro
fessor-in -charge, the title then adopted for the president of the school. E. J. 
Mallett, a New York chemist, was the first Professor-in-charge. Under the 110m

ination by Governor John L . Routt, the last of the tenitorial executives, a new 
boa.rel of t rustees was appoi1itecl. One of its members was Captain James T. 
Smith of Jefferson County. 

In 1876 Gregory Board, M.E., a. grnclnate of the Royal School of Mi nes, 
· Sl1cceecled E. ,J. TI-Iallett as Professor-in-charge. His salary was fixed at one .hun
dred dollars per month plus fifty per cent of the receipts from assays, chemical 
tests, mine examinations, etc. ,vith the assistance of "gentlemen of snitable 
attainments" the Professor-in-clrnrge "·as authorizr<'l to exam ine candidates and 
grant diplomas. 

In 1877 the proper ty of the school was transfencd from t he territorial to 
the state board. 'l'he first circular or catalogue for the school was prepared by 
11fessrs. Berthoud and Smith and was pri11tecl in the office of tbc Goldeu 'l'ran
script. It is worth looking up in spite of: the fact that comparisons arc oclions. 
1n 1878 Milton Moss, a practical chemist, sncceeckcl Gregory Board as the head 
of the school, the latter taking chal'gc of the Golden Smelt ing Works. 

The year 1879 was a cr uicial one in tl1e ai'fai1·s of t he school which at that 
t ime was confronted by an agitation to merge the school with the State Un i
versity at Bot1lder. It was in this year also that the one-fifth of a mill tax was 
established for the regular support of the school. At this time Rev. John R. 
Eads was elected p resident of the Board of 'l'rnslees and at the same meeting it 
was decided to open the spring term in the Loveland Building as the State 
Building on the hill had no water supply. 

On January 1, 1880, the first building- of the present campus was opened. 
Dr. Steinhauer took the place of ReY. J. R. Eads as president of the Boa.rd at 
this time. Later in the year Professor A lhert C. Ha le was engaged as t he fo11 r th 
l1eacl of the school. 1n JV[a_v, 1881, the facnlt~- ,ms made 11p of Professors Ha le, 
Moss, Lakes and Tiellam with one j,rnitor and one laboi-ator.v assistant. On Sep
tember 22, J88J, aJ1 expenditure of two hundred and fifty dollars, for books, la id 
the foundation for the school librat·y. In 18R2 the addition which now joins 
the old building with Chemistry Hall \\"as completed. 'I'he degree of Engiocet 
of Mines, the first granted by the school, was eon fcrred upon Prnfcssor Milton 
!lfoss. It was in this year a lso that fifty dollars was voted towards equipping , 
a temporary gymnasium. This was the commencement of the School of l\fo1es 
athletics. About this time the school team \\"On the championship of the Rocky 
l\fountain region in rugby football. 

✓ 



The graduating class of 1883, first in the history of the school, was com
prised of W . B. Middleton of Jew York and W. H . Wiley of Los Angeles. Pro
fessor Hale, who resigned in 1883, was the fi rst Professor-in-charge to bear the 
t itle of President, said title having been created hy an act of the Fourth General 
Assembly. Dr. Paul Meyer was appointed Professor of Mathematics shortly 
afterwards. Dr. Regis Chauvenet of St. Louis was elected president of tlie 
school during this year. 'rl111s ended the format ive period of the school. 

TIIE CIT AUVENE'l' REG1ME 

After the election of Dr. Chauvenet the school made rapid strides in _ad
vancement. In 1888 the Board advertised for bids to erect an experimental 
plant. In August of the same year a contract was let for the erection of a resi
dence for the president. 'l'here were thirty-eight students in attendance at this 
time. In 1889 work was started on the Hall of Cheimstry, which is now the 
north end of the Chemistry Bnilding, and this was ready for use in September, 
1890. The Gymnasium was in the basement of this building, the present Physics 
Laboratory . 'l'he attendance of students in 1890 was sixty-five. Fourteen states 
and tenitories together with England and Australia wei'e repl'esentecl in the 
roster. Two undcr-gradnates and tll"O members of the Board of Trustees were 
retained for service in the South African gold fields, thus giving the school 
an important part in the development of the greatest gold field in the annals 
of the world. 

Horace B . Patton appears in the growing faculty which included eight mem
bers at this time. 'l'he Hall of Engineering was added to the campus in 1894. 
Dr. J . P. Kelly succeeded Dr. Steinhauer as president of the J3oarcl of Trustees 
in 1895. Two years later Dr. Stci11haner was again elected to the presidency 
of the Board. 1'he graduating class of 1898 had t\\·enty-fo11r members. The 
total enrollment of the school ,ms one hundred eighty-three, sixty per cent of 
whom were from Colorado. In the following year ·winfielcl Scott Stratton be
came the president of the Board of 'rrnstees. 

'l'he " .Assay Annex" ll"as provided for in 1900. Paul .Meyer, James C. Rob
erts, Charles D . Test and vVilliam S. Haldane appea.r in the factllty roster of 
this year. In 1901 li'rank Bueklc_v was chosen president of the Board of Trus
tees. In January, ]!)02, Dr. Chauvenet nsignccl and Dr. Charles S. Palmer was 
elected to the v_acancy. 'l'hc attendance at this t ime was two hundred thirty-four. 
ln the fall of 1902 contracts were let for the Stratton IIall of Metallurgy. In 
April of the next year .T. P. Kcl1.v was elected president of the Board of Trustees. 
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THE ALDERSON REGIME 

In 1903 Dr. Victor C. Alderson, then Dean of the Facnlty at Armonr Insti
tute of Technology, was offered the position as pt·esident and accepted. His ad
ministration began with the fall term of 1903. Ilerman l<'lcck, G. J\Iontague But
ler, Frank W. 'rraphagen, J. C. Bailor and C. R. Burger were members of his 
first faculty. 'l'he school had an attendance in this year of two hundred ninety
one, a gain of seventy-nine students since the previous year. At the World's 
Fair of 1903 tl1e school was specially represented and received gifts to the ex
tent of ten thousand dollars as a result. 

Guggenheim Hall was dedicated in 1906. The donation for its erection 
having been made the year before by Simon Guggenheim. Dr. Frank W . Gun
zaulus, President of Armour Institute of Technology, delivered the principal 
address. The Power House was also built during th is year. In 1907 the Gym
nasium was completed and fnrnishecl, th<\ sum of sixteen lrnndred dollars being 
contributed by graduates of the school toll"al'ds the cost of the fixtures. Forty
nine of the three hundred and sixty-seven students of the school gradua.tecl as the 
class of 1907. During the summer of this year President Alclersor:_ visited the 
chief mining schools in Europe and the ore testing plant of the Krupp Works 
in Maclgeburg, Germany, after which the plant at the school was modeled. 

In 1911 Frank Bulkcle-'· was elected presir1ent of the reorganized Board of 
Trustees. Resolutions adopted b.r the new Boa1·d recited the "Gold(;u Age" of 
the institution. In the eight years during which the retiring Board had been 
in control the course of study had been widened, t.hc number of college graduates 
in attendance largely increased and the value of gifts to the school advanced to 
the sum of t \\"O lrnndred thousand dollars. Permanent property of the school 
was enhanced to a valuation of $723,841 as compm'Cfl with $245,770 in 1900. 

At the close of 1!)12 the school had 265 students in attendance a.ud was en
tirely free from debt for the first time in its histor.,·. A choice of courses in 
the final two years of study was opened to students in Metal l\Iining, Coal Min
ing, l\Ietall urg_v, Mining Geology and Appliccl Chemistry. Dr. Alderson re
signed in 1913 and was succeeded by ·William G. I-Ialclane who served as acting 
president during the years 1913-14. Tn 1915 Vtilliam B. Phillips was elected 
president, which office he held until 191 G, \\"hrn H . C. Parmalee became the 
president. In the sp1·ing of 1917 clue to unsettled cond it ions prevalent .in the 
country at that time and as a result of a disagreement between faculty members 
and the students, a strike of the student body occurred, thus disrupting tempor
arily the continuity of the school's advancement. At the opening of the follow-



ing school ~,car Dr. Aldet·.·on ,ras again l'lected to the presidency and has held 
that position to the present clay. 

At the present t ime the a tt cnclan ec of th e school is 468, th irty-three pet· cent. 
of t he stnclcnt bocl,y having attended other institutions of higher learn ing before 
coming to Golden. Eiirbt men arc post-graduates. A l ist of the schools from 
which these men have received clegl'ccs would look like a censns of the best 
rollcges ancl universities of the countr.,·. 'J'he valnc of t he permanent property of 
the school has r eached a sum rnry close to $900,000, an increase of over 250 pci: 
cent. si n<;c 1900. 

'l'hus t he histo1·~· of the C:olornclo S<·hool of l\Iines cmc1·ges from a past filled 
wi th strenuous but s11ecessfn l efforts into a tlll'iving present. W e hope for, and 
predict, an even more : ncccssful future. 

PRESENT C/\MPUS 
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The J unior Trip 
(As seen by Shamrock) 

On a certain date, in a year of ouT Lord, the jolly Juniors left on a t rip of 
inspection. We were full of anticipation and buttermilk. 

W e first visited Victor. It was still in Colorado. H ere the moon shone 
but faintly. Women, song (much song, qnartctte,-groansl!!), and dance were 
prevalent. A wild rumor was heard that there were several mines nearby. 
Rumor unconfirmed! 

\r.fe "shoved off" for Pueblo. En route high finance was the main interest. 
(TJ1is riding on trains was sure expensive.) For recreation dominoes was the 
correct thing. 

We anived at Pueblo by moonlight. The astronomy students journeyed to 
a house-near-a-road to see if the moon still shone. It did. Everyone was glad 
to have seen the steel wo1·ks. They are a good thing to have seen. We think 
everybody should see one once in his life. 

After Pueblo "·e encountered much weather and came home. H ome looked 
good till Monclay--blue Monday--School- -very blue. Finis. 
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TAILINGS 
FREE RIDES 

In t he quiet summer evenings when the grain is getting ripe, I sit here 
sort of dreaming and light my old "l\1" pipe. Tomorrow 's work is finished, 
and there's nothing more today, so I loose imagination, just to pass the time 
away. 

I see a heavy jungle of swamp grass, vines, and tcek, and a crowd of 
monkeys playing tag, and hide-and-seek. .And just to tantalize them I toss 
a little rock-o, and gather in the cocoanuts returned by l\fr. ,Jocko. I wander 
to Bermuda where the the half-clad native plunges into water warm as blood, 
and help him gather sponges. The diamond mines of K imberly are open as a 
book. The native guards then search my clothes to see how mnch I took. In 
northern India's desert sands or Punjab's jargoon mines [ wander , and in 
palaces royal I drink a Rajah's wines. I've seen the temples of Siam, have 
watched t he mystic lore of Voodoo and the Yogi clan; and dined in S ingapore. 
'l'he fearful waste around the Sphinz of sand, more sand, and dunes- I've seen 
them all, from tropical to frozen arctic moons. I 've seen the minarets of Fez, 
and Fujiyama 's cone, and wished indeed I could afford a harem of my own. 

Doesn't that sound just like a miner wl10 has had calc for three semesters 
and thirty-nine courses in Chem 7 

"How much coal are you burning th is year¥" 
"Oh, about one out of three pieces." 

Wise Frosh : "If someone d~·namited the Gem Theater, would Castle 
Rock 7 '' 

Cocky Soph : '' No, but everyone would Lookout. '' 



1st New Stude: ""\"\Thi ch is the head of the math department?" 

2nd New Stude: '"rhe bald-headed one." 

Prof. Palmer: "You fellows had better take notes or you wont have any
thing to fall back on in these quizzes." 

If the dome on Guggenheim needed painting, would Van Gilder 'I 

She didn't know what a r eally large proboscis was, so Willie Schader. 

WAS IT RIGHT? 

He moved closer, praying that. his move might not disturb the shy crea
ture. He thought he had never seen anything so beautiful: the wonderful and 
entirely natural coloring; the gently undulating bosom-well, he would chance 
it; he r emembered the object he had set out for, and determined that no scruples 
should stay him now that the prize lay within l1 is grasp. It was rapidly grow
ing dark and there was no one around to observe his action. His hand sl ipped 
slowly forth-a nervous trembling showed she sensed his intent-and was 
quickly withdrawn. All his old fears returned; he thought of what the fellows 
at the club would say. He, who had boasted of his ability to do that which 
they, experienced and wise, were unable to do, was allowing himself to hesi
tate . . "I must do it now," he thought, and with eve1·y nerve set and his heart 
beating wildly, he again forced his seemingly unwilling hand towards i ts ob
ject. 'fhe thought of what he was about to do forced a low moan from him. 
Ye Gods, the sound was enough,-a hasty flnttcr of wings, and the young 
entymologist was left holding an empty net. 



Little streaks of graphi te, man ipulated well, 
,Viii make determinations check to beat all ---. 

" Hist, knave! Does not someone Ion cl l_v knock ,ri th out 1" 

"Ah, sire, 'tis but ye Poste of Denver, \\'ith some new scandal about ye 
i\.fyning Skule." (Aside) "Look not Post\\'ard, Diogenes " " " Ygods, 
manie ye goode doore will be mud bespattered agen this eve. '' 

A wise maiden scentcth t rouble from afal' and a.voideth a scene, but a 
foolish maiden exclaimcth ''Don't.'' 

I~ i 

---/, 

3 aji j 

A M:oan, 
A Sob, 
A Lingering Groan. 
Ex it- Moco 
And l1is Saxaphonc ! 

---/, 



''Children's Secrets''
Dusty Rhodes. 

BOOK REVIEW 

A book that shows extensive study and research. Recommended to all as-
piring social demons. 

"Country Girls I Have ?.Iet' '
Snokic Schujdre. 

'rhis eminent French scientist has given the world a new work. This book, 
although fitted to be a text, is hnmo1·011s in parts. The chapter entitled, "She 
'l'old l\Ic So," is especially amusing. 

"Cultivation of 1\fanly Pulchritude"-
This massive work is the product of the combined efforts of Robineau, Fren

zell, and Parkinson. 'l'he chaptl'\r on "1\[anly Strength, or 'l'arzan as an Ideal," 
is especially noteworthy. 

'' Raspberries-'l'heir Cultivation and Distribution ' '
Bunte and Hamilton. 
One glance at the names of the writers advertises this book. One chapter 

on "How to Keep From Causing Disgust "\Vhile Distributing Raspberries" is 
very good indeed. 

'' I-Iorses' '-
Kaufmann. 
This book treats of equine beauties, Arabian and American. The cliapter on 

"Ponies of Golden, Colo." is a masterpiece. 

"How to Spep.k the English Language AS She Should Be Spoke"
George Brown. 
This is a treatise on the English language showing much thought and prepar

ation. Those who have read Brown's works recall vividly his last book, "The 
Astonishing 'Effect of Prohibition on Ford Automobiles," and are looking for
ward to reading this work on the English language. 



Minus Sports 

'l'lTE LO ·o.DTSTA 1CE SLEEPING TEAM 

The team had an unusually good season this year. "Ricli" led men to vic
tol'y after victory. A dark horse, Allen, was discovered on the <Junior trip. A 
Freshman, ::.\fcKclvie by name, aftc1· bu~·ing a fine fur sleepin~ suit. was di COY
ered in bed at 2 :~O in the afternoon and <leciarcd a profc. sional. Great ex
pectations were held for that man of mystery, Russel Fraser, but he co11lcl never 
be found. So the team suffered a great loss. Nelson's foul tactics of s liuging 
the bull till the wee small hours ruled him out. ('lal'cncc Parlow has bccu put
ting up a strong bid for a position. 

--~- -==------__::::- -==-- -J.. 

THE CROSS-COUNTRY CIIABI 1G 'l'EA~l 

'rhis sport is one which, while as old as the Olympic games, has just been 
placed on an organized basis here. George Brown, Bruhn, Nelson, Rhodes, Ted
lie, Firman (Kasty) Brown, P. "\\'". Crawford, Ilan1il ron, Oray, Richal'dso11, and 
many others have been out for the team. With all th is goocl material competition 
has been keen. Go to it, follows, stanrl up for ~fines. 

THE HEA\'Y EATl~G 'l'EA::.\I 

Results are what we wanted. '!'h is team made off with everything in sight. 
'!' hey win the arsenic coffre 1;11p. 

The heavy pic-cat-Yi11cent P eet. 
'fhe fancy pie-cat-Lute .J. Parkinson. 
The bread endurance contest-BHilcy Price. 
The biscuit throw-R. I I. Clough. 
'l'hc soup gargle-Robcl't Persons. 
The Corned Beef and Cabbage relay tcam-C: ihbons, Clarke, Da,·c Johnston, 

Lithercdge, Mueller (snbsl ilul c). 
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WOULD YOU? 
Of course you would---Anybody would. 

BUY STOCK IN A 
FLOWING OIL WELL? 

We make Oil from Shale. Our Plant operates now. 
We make 70 barrels per day. 

We wanl to increase the capacity of our plant lo 300 barrels per day. This takes 
money---thereJore we want to sell a Jew more shares of stock in our "Oil Factory." 

Hundreds of people have seen our plant operate and admit that our "Oil Factory" is 
better than an oil well. 

Our production does ml "Settle." It will grow lager. 
So will our dividends. 

We expect lo pay $1.00 per share in dividends each year, and probly more. 

Price of stock now $1.00 per share. 
As soon as we have sold enough stock to provide money for initial operating expenses and 

enlargements, we will lake the stock off the market. Therefore---subscribe now for what you· 
wanf---$10.00 or $1000.00, or any other amount you feel you can afford. 

Write for particulars lo 

THE MONARCH SHALE OIL CO. 
Phone Champa 629 

722 Symes Building DENVER, COLORADO 
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Shale Oil 
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THE COLORADO SCHOOL ?I MINES 
Was the birth place of the-

HARDINGE MILL 

It was through the knowledge gained years ago at this very institution which 

was later applied to advantage that resulted in the conception of the Conical Mill 

The development has been so rapid that now modern text books, mentioning 

grinding equipment, always include a description of the Hardinge Conical Mill 

Here is a partial list of the publications: 

Richards Ore Dressing 

Mining Engineers' H and Book 

W iards Theory and Practice of Ore Dressing 

Thorps Outlines of Industrial Chemistry 

Rogers Manual of Industrial Chemistry 

The I nternational Library of Technology 

i i When over 200,000 tons of ores and other materials are being ground daily 

I in Hardinge Conical Mills the world over, do you wonder why it demands this 

j prominence? 
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The Denver 
Photo Materials 
Company 

EASTMAN KODAK COl\1PANY 

626 SIXTEENTH STRF.ET 

KOD.-'.\KS 

:\ N D .EVERYTHING 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

KODAK FINJSHlNG 

.-\ ND E LARGEMENTS 

Bring Your 

Snapshots lo Us. 

Phones : Main 2397, Main 2JQ8 
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j Denver's Independent j 
i i j Drug Firm . . . . . . . j 
i : 
i I 
j THE-- = 

i ! 
i Strickland Drug Co. l 
i : 
i l 
I = 

i l i : 
j Main Store: ! 
:l 16th at Tremont. :

1

1 

j OPEN ALL NIGHT : 

i ==== ! 
j Two Stores l 
i ==== ! 
·, ! :I Austin Branch: ! 
j Colfax at Josephine ! 
i l • I 
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i ONE GOOD CHURN DESERVES ANOTHER l 
i ========== ! 
i l 
i l : ! 
l The Richest of I i : 
i Cream Churned ! i ! 
i while you wait l 
i l 
i Makes "Arapahoe" I 
i : 
j Butter The best f 

in the State. i 
l 
i 
i 
i Arapahoe Butter Shop i 
i 

/5th and Arapahoe Denoer, Colorado i 
i 
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I 
INVEST BY SCORE CARD I 

' i 
·ASK FOR ONE 

l i 

t • :,: 
i 
i i 1 Roberts-Wheeler Motors, Inc. i 
! West 11th & Bannock Sts. i 
l DENVER, COLORADO i 
l i j Main 5686 i 
l i 

t O I 
I I 
I _i 
·1 Distributors for Marmon Motor . ! 
I Cars in Colorado and Wyoming ! 
l ! . i 
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= The 1 
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J Hallack & Howard 

I Lumber Co. 

i I I 
i BUILDING MATERIAL ' 

i i 
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Phone Main 25 

i I 
I I 
! I 1 Seventh and Larimer ! 
I Denver, -:- Colorado I 
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i MACHINERY i 
I FOR ' 
i MINE -- MILL -- SMELTER i I E mbody ing recent d evelopments and la t est design f 
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Double Drum E lectric Hoist I 

Ball G ranulator Crushing Rolls j 

I 
! Rod M ill Ball Peb Granulator 
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i i j FRED H. WELLS. President and Manager j 
! H. W. MOORE, Vice-President : 

! JOHN McGOWAN, Secretary and Treasurer 
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I THE WESTERN BELTING & PACKING COMPANY 
i ------- Factory Distributors Pioneer Rubber Mills -------
! 
I 
i Manufacturers Leather Belting 
i 
l 
! Phone M~in 5796 
I 
l 
I 1751-61 WAZ££ STREET DENVER, COLORADO 
i 
I . 
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j A CONTRACT FOR YOUR j 
j EVERY NEED j 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i I 
i • i 
i B I 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i FRANK J. REINHARD. Mines 05 j 
j Phones: Golden54-Main643 j 
i i +•-··-·•-··--•-11-1•-1•-•• ----•·-··-··-•-1111-11•-11.)c 

t 11-u11-11•-11•-11•-•• -11•-11•-11•-11•-1111-1111-u•-11•-11•-11•-11+ 

I . 

i The ! i ----- ----- ! 
J Stewart Grocery Co. f 
= I 
! "THE NORTH SIDE GROCERS" 

I • 
! 
! 
i 

Staple 
and 
Fancy 
Groceries, 
Queensware, 
Chinaware 
etc. 

• 

Phone Golden 84 

I 
i 
i 
I 
! 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

• i 
+-••-•-11•-11•- •11-••-• 11-1111-111-•11-•11-••-• 1-•1-111-11+ 
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l I I • 

i ""'•~ Crushing 
1 

Concentrating 
Flotation 
Hoisting 
Machinery 

I 

1 
l 

= ' -1,-u11-111-11-1111-u11-•11-1111-1111-1111-••--•11-1111-•11-u11-u11-u11-111-1111-1111-1111-111-•11-111-1111-11-1•-• 11-•11-•11-•11-••-• 11-11•-11+ 

AMERICAN MET AL CO., Ltd. 

+a-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-l!11-a11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111-1111-1+ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
1 

R. W. McBRIDE'S 
Corner Dru5 Store 

IDAHO SPRINGS, COLO. 

I 
I 
i 

! .' 
+1-•-111-111-1111-1111-•11-1111-1111-1111-111-1111-t111-1111-1111-1111-11~ 

+11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-~ 

i I 
I : i ALBERT G. FISH, IRA C. BROWN, l 
E Prer. & Treas. Sec'y. I 
I " • I 
I The MIDWEST STEEL and • 
• I 1 IRON WORKS CO. j 
I • 
• I I Builders Ii-on Work " 
• I 
I " 
• Phones: Main 2 I 55-1256 32nd & Blake Sts. I 
I " i DENVER. COLORADO l 
• I I f 

tf,.-,-•11-111-111-111-1111-111-1111-1111-•11-11-••-• n-•n-u1-a+ 

+11--.1-•1-p;i-11-,11-1,-1 _. 11-11--11:-111,-11-1111-11•-111-,~ 

i I 
f The Carpenter-Hibbard j 
!l Optical Company I ! i 1 Makers of j 

t Perfect Fitting Spectacles and Eye Glasses l 
I = :; D I 
I = 
a I I 1628 Welton Street : 
• I l DENVER, COLO. i 
! T 
ef,-1111-111-•11-1111-1111-,11-•1-,11-,1-•,--111-,11-11•-11w-i.1-11-f• 

r,,-,,-c,-,,....:. ... -,.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,,_,,_,,_ .. _,, 

I ====================~ ~ • I I !l 

I The Mountain States Tractor Co. J 
I = 
• FORDS ON I ! i 
I hnplement Distributors ! 
t I 
I : 
• 1717 15th St. DENVER, COLORADO I 

f Lester C. Ihomas 1912. ! 
" I 
I ===================== = t I 
l i +-•11-•11-111-1111-·11-)a-11-11.t-1:i-1111-•,-111-111-•11-11-11+ 
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i i 
: : 
I I 
; : 
I I 
i i 
i i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
I 
! 
l 
i 

! 
i 
i 
i 

I l 
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i i 
i i 
j The J. H. Linder Hardware Co. 
I 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 

THE 

WINCH£5T£R 
STORE 

General Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Farm Implements 
and Seeds 

• 
Plumbingt Heating and Sheetmetal Work 

GOLDEN • COLORADO I 
! 
i 

. .i 
t,f,-• - n - u - ••-••- , •- ••- ••- ••- ••- 11- u- •1- ••- ••- •• - •• - H·- ••- ••- 11- •• - •--- • - • • - •• - 11- •1- •• - 11- 1,- 0,- • ar 
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i i 
I F oss Fountain F or Cigars, Candy i 
i Service Cigarettes i 
l I 
I : 

I I 
: f 

I I 
; : 

I (' I 
I 

M iner's Headquarters j 

Foss Drue Company 
The R ex all Store 

f 

I 

I 
i 

Stationery j 
College Jewelry I 

. ! 

Prescriptions 
Drugs, Sundries 

+ ••t- oc1-•:1-u-,- ,1-11-•1-n-u-••- ••- n-H-••-o-"-••- u-·111- ,1- u-,.•- -• --•-•1- n-H-11-111-.. - n- 11- 11-•+ 

t •-1t-t..&.-•l- ·•f&-.,._tot-11- u -11 - • -•-•-n-••- ----• - •-111_._,.,_,._..-_,._ ,1 _ - - ••- M - »- _.., __ _... t 
• I ! HUGH McKDiN IES LEONARD I.ARSON I 

' THE GOLDEN MOTOR Co. f 
GOLDEN, COLORADO i 

I 
I 
I w 

We Sell thrm on Time ! 
FORD PARTS AND SEIH'ICE TELEPHONE 176\\1 I 

• ACCESSORIES WASHINGTON AVE. AT 11th ST. j 
I . 
+-•1-,:.-u·-u- - ••-••- • - • --p-.,.1- 1•-•-•----••-- --- u-11-u--- ••-n- .•- 11- .,,_...,_ ,.,._ .,_,_,i 

r •- ···-·•- 1•- •(- f,i- •- ··-··-··--·•-111-••----~-u-••·---11- ,11-••- .. ·-·•-ft•-•--,1-••- ···--•- -··- ··- ··-··-t 
I ! 
; I 

i The NEWLY ruR 1sHED J 

:,: Avenue Hotel ;,·~~~;~'vl c~~~~i~ i 
Special attention ~ 

·, ·'· E. J. C R A \\' F O R I) Pr o pr i et or ro Students 
i l ! 1215 Washington Avenue DD• ! 
i GOLDEN CO L OR.-\ DO i • l 
I ; 
+ - ••-••-••-11--n- 1.1-1,.1- ••--••-••-••- ·••- - --••-•-•- .. - ••--••-••-••-u- 111.- N-1,- 11- ·,,-,1- t•-•+ 
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i i 
i i 
I Petrie's ! 
I I 
i Lunch and i 
J Coffee House f 
i • i 
i i 
j We will make a specialty j 
i of Pies, Cakes and i 
j Sandwiches i 
I i 
I o 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
I 
! 

Orders Taken for Cakes 
for Parties 

• 

Lunches for Picnics, Etc. 

• 

I. H. PETRIE, Prop. 

i . 
.j.11-•11-•1-•11-11•-•- •-1111-•1-1111-1111-1111-111-11-1111--11•--11+ 

+u-•1-111-111-11•-111-1111-1111-1•-1111-1111-1111-•11-1111-1111-11•-11+ 

! i 
I : 
: I 
I : : I 1 : . I 
I : 
: I l JAMES TIERNEY i 
I = 
= Jeweler I I : 
i l : ELGIN WATCHES WATCH RAPAIRING I 
I : 
• I 
I Golden, Colo. = 
i l 
• I 

...--1111-1•-•11-1111-••-11-111-•11-111-1111-1111-•11-1111-1111-11»-11+ 

yi:i-111-u1-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-1111, .. -1111-11-1111-1111-111-11•-11-•t 

• I 

f E. E. Smith f 
I : 
: Dealer in I 
I : 

i Shoes and Tires l . I 
! • i 
I = 
j Vulcanizing Shoe Repairing l 
i • l i GOLDEN, COLO. f 
I = 

+11-111-111-1111-11-1111-•11-1111-1111-11i:i-1111-1111-1111-•11-a11-111-a,I. 

111-1a-1111-•11-1111-11•-d-ll-11-1111-•• -1111-11•-11-•• -11•-• t 
• I l AUTO SERVICE CARRIAGE SERVICE. i 
I PHONE GOLDEN 55 : 
: I 
I : 
: I 
l i 
l Woods & Saunders j i FUNERAL DIRECTORS ! 
: Licensed Embalmers I 
I . 
i I 
•1 Prompt Service •• 1 
: Day or Night Golden, Colo. I 
I • 

+11-•a-111-,11-•-111-111-111-,11-11-11-•11-•1-1111-1111-1111-1.I. 

t,-11n-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-1111-•11-•11-1t 

! 

I 
i 

JACOB STRUB j 
! GOLDEN j 
i BAKERY j 
i ••••• • 
i i 
•r I ! Golden, Colorado ' 

+11-•-•11-11-1111-•-111-1111-111-1111-111-1111-111-•1-1111-111-1+ 

+11- •11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11•-·•-11•-111-11•-·•-11-1111-••-11+ 

i 
Phone Golden 57-J III8 Washington Avenue j 

i 
i 

Wm. M. Sarell & Son i 

HARDWARE 
STOVES 

and RANGES 

Pluubing and Sheet 
Metal Work 

i 
i 
i 

' i I 
l ODO f 
! ODO :II 

i 
i i 
i i 

I I 
i :11 

i 
I ! l GOLDEN, COLORADO ! 
! I 
+11-•11-11-,11~1111-11-1111-•11-1111-,•-111-1111-••-•-111-a•-11+ 
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J i : j 
f i 
J Luther Hertel i 
i i 
f q1 Men's, Boys' and f 
j Childrens' Cloth j 
j ing, Hats & Caps j 
i Furnishing Goods i 
i Shoes, Umbrellas i 
i i j Bags, Trunks, etc j 

i STUDENTS' TRADE i 
I I 

:

=, solicited • Get your ==1 " d "/ h . cor s, eat er vests 
f gym shirts, etc., here f 

I 1212 i ! ! l Washington Avenue ! 
J Golden, Colorado J 

I 1 
+1-111-1111-11-a11-11-1111-1111-1111-111-•11-r.tt-1111-1111-11u--1111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-ca1111-11r1-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11+ 

+n-111-1111-1111-1111-a11-111-11n-1111-1111-1111-au-1111-1111-1111-1111-11c-Jt 

i i 
i When you leave school, let j 
i I 
i ffl'~& I i \ti,,~~ i 

I ~olben acranscript I 
i I ! Keep you posted on doings I 
i of the Old Town J 
i i 
i i 
I I 

i ~~ ... i i ! 
I I 
! l 
i I 
l l 
! 1 
! ! 
l l 
! ! 
I I 
i I 

tf111-1111-11:11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11u-1111-11n-1111-1111-u+ 

+11-1111-1111-1111-111-11-1111-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-111-11+ 

I 
I 
1 MARIGOLD 
I RESTAURANT I I and CABARET 1 

1° 0 0 0 0 0 i 
} Curtis at Seventeenth j 
} Denver, Colorado j 
I I 
I i 
I i I Business M~n's Lunch j 
- from11to2:3op.m. : 

I 6oc =
1
1 

I 
I i 
I I 
I O O O O i l Try our Regular i 
! Concert Dinner i 
I $1.00 o $1.00 ! 
I No cover charges Sunday j 

=

I and from 5:30 to 8:45 ! 
P. M. week days : : : 

l i 
I i 

sf•11-1111-1111-1111-J111-1111-11u-1111-1111-u11-11-an-1111-1s11-1111-1111-11+ 



nm MILL 

T i m SCHOOL 

Al l contribute their share to the success o f 
the Mining and Met:1llurgicaJ engineer. 

THE SCHOOL and THE M ILL you know 
what thei r functions call for. 

The M ine ~ Smelter Supply Co. 
is here ro furnish the equipment netessa n · to promote the 

successful operation of t his work. We want a ll mining 
men and mining engineers to feel free to call upon us for 
a111· assista nce in this line. 

\Ve earl')' the latest and most improv1.:d mining machinery, t: lectrical appararu~, chemicals, 
a~say and laboratorr equipmen t, iVlarc1· Bal l i'vl ills and \\'ilAe)· T ables on the market. 

Mine & Smelter Supply Co. 
DENVER SALT LAKE EL P ASSO 42 BRO AD WAY , 1 Y. 

THE SUP PLY HOUSE 



+11-11t-11-•1t-11-n•-1•-11a-•• -1111-111-111-1111-1t•-11•-11•-• + 
i I 
i Soren Sorensen i i i 
i & Company i 
! I 
t ~ t 
i i 
i i 
i Staple & Fancy i 
i i 
i Groceries j 
i j 
i OPERA HOUSE 
i BLOCK 

I g 
t 

Phone Golden 187 Golden, Colo. 

I 

I 
i 
i 
i 
l 
! 

+n-•n-•n-1111-n11-n11-1111-1111-111-n11-1111-nn-11n-1111-1111-n1t-11+ 

+11-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-n•-na-11•-11+ 

i i 

f METROPOLITAN f 
Barber Shop 

GRAZIER t5 REEVES 
PROFR!ETORS 

SERVICE 
THE BEST 

I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

' I 
i 

Golden, Colorado I 
. ! +•-•11-•11-11-•1-1111-•1t-•-•1-•1-11-n11-1111-1t1t-1111-1111-11+ 

+11-111-11ri-11•-•• -11•-11-u1-11•-111-1•-111t-••-••-••-••-•+ 

I i 
: The New i 

i 
Bakery and Lunch 

Room 
• • 

Modern, Completely Equipped 
Bakery. Our specialty: Cat-
ering Parties, Dances, etc. etc. 

Lunches Served at all Hours 

1217 Washington Street 
R. W. KIMBALL 

Proprietor 

i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

I 
f 
i 
I 
i 

+11-•1t-11n-1n-n11-1111-1t11-1111-11n-1111-1111-1111-1tn-11n-1111-n11-11+ 

+n-n11-1111-1111-n11-n11-11n-11n-1111-111-1111-11n-11n-1111-1111-1111-•+ 

i i 
j 
i 

"\} '2> e 'C i 
\O~\\~ i 

~e'CO '2,'t\-o'9 f 
~\}~ ~'3-\\o't i 

r'~t.i . V (. 

~\~G i 
I c\-'~\\~G I 
i "~~s 1~\~G c~ I 
.I ~~" ~ s~~\!" \;~~ i 
I ~co. o~ j 
I "\t-o~~\;~ ~o i 
I su\~s J 
i oO j 
i O i 

•

:

1

1 • '3->r.,e "! 0 v-'I'. 
1
I 

-cec\ 
i <~1 e '3-~~ • r-.e:=,'=' i I 'I" uv-'='\ i 
I :_-,' 
i 
i I 
+•-••-•11-1111-an-•11-•• -1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-•• -1111-111-n+ 
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! 
i 
i 

I 
I 
I 

i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

The Jefferson County 
Power & Light 

Company 

• • 
• 

Electric Service 
FOR LIGHT, POWER D 

HEATING & COOKING 

Electrical Contracting 
Electric Appliances 

The Jefferson County Power 
& Light Company 

Telephones 

Office, 64; Superintendent's Residence, 134 

Golden, Colorado · 

I 
! 

' i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

! 
I 

i 
i 

l . f +-••-• 1-•-••--• 11-111-1•-111-111-•• -1•-•• -11-•11-1•-i-a•-• 11-•11-11t-Rll-lll-•ll-l•-111-1111-•11-111-•11-11-111-••-•-• + 
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• i l • 
·t COAL PAINT f 
i i 
j i 
i i • 1 
! i 
! i 
! i 
f The Duvall-Davidson Lumber Co. i 
I 
I Phone: Golden l O D Golden, Colorado 
i 
i General Building Material 

l 
I GLASS HARDWARE 
t 

-!•-•n-11n-an-111-1111-11:i-n11-1111-11n-11n-1111-1111-•n-11-•n-1n-1n-1n-1n-111-111-11-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-11n-1111-11-•11-1111-1111-11+ 

+11-1111-1111-i:111-1111-nn-1111-1111-a11-11n-1111-n11-1111-111-1111-a•-1+ 

! i 
t Gem Theatre I 
• I I First Class Photoplays : 
: I 
l Fox and Paramount i 
J Pictures shown ! 
• every week I l i 
l Comedies every night j 
1 T d • • except ues a y I 
I ' j C. M. MOORE, Prvp. ! 

-i,n-111-u11-1n-11n-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-r.11-1111-11+ 

~11-r:11-a11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111:-n-11•-11-11•-•cfe 

& I 
! THE PROPRIETORS OF I 
I • 

i The King Hotel f 
I : 
:1 Invite you to stop l 
, with them when I 
I in Idaho Springs : 
: I 
! Modern Rooms, Excellent Meals, j 
I Commercial Rates H 

' I ! Phone Idaho 85 j 
I ' j IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO l 
• i 

+1-1111-111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-J111-11n-un-cc-1111-c11-rr11-1111-J1+ 

711-11n-ll11-11n-1111-11n-111:-iln-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-ll1-•-11r.-•ct 

i . ! 
' I ! g 

I T. S. HARRISON f 
I ======== • 
'I CONSULTIKG GEOLOGIST I : i I . 
i O I 
= I ! F i r s t N a t i o n a I Bank Bldg. j 
I Denver, • Colorado : 
' I I • 
' 1 l i 

+11-111-11n-1111-u11-n11-11n-n11-1111-11n-1111-nn-1111-1111-1111-nn-ll+ 

+n-11n-1111-n11-11n-1111-11~-1111,•-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-n•-111-11Kft 

! I 
I : 
j THE DE LUX STUDIOS l 
' I l DENVER. COLO. i 
I • 
= I I 1230 SIXTEENTH STREET • 
: I 

l ~d ' ! 522 TABOR OPERA HOUSE BLCG. j 
I • 
i • ! 
• ~ I 
I Rates lo Students j 
l ' '¥n11-111-t111-a1-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-a:11-111-•J1-•J1-111-1111-111-114 
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f f 
l THE WEIGELE PIPE WORKS ! 
I I 
i 3001-3007 Larimer St., Denver, Colo. Phone Main 1861 i 

=
:11 ::11 

Straight Seam Riveted 

I PIPE l 
i j 
i Pressure Pipe for Water Power and Force Mains j 
j Irrigation Pipe for Reservoir Outlets, Syphons and Carriage f 
i Casing, Suction and Discharge Pipe for Pumping Plants i 
i Strainer Pipe for Multiple Wells and Drainage i 
:
1
1 Ventilating Pipe for Tunnels and Mines I

1 Blast and Smoke Pipe for Smelters 
i Smoke Stacks and Smoke Connections i 
I Oil and Water Tanks I 
I Sheet Metal Construction for Sugar Factories ! 

Twenty-five years' experience merits your inquiries-and 

"If Weigele Makes It, It is Made Right" 

i 
i 
I 
! 
i 

-1t-11111-11a-11n-1111-•11-111-na-1111-1111-1111-•n-11n-1111-11-1111-1111-11-11n-1111-1111-n11-11n-aA-1111-111-11n-1111-11n-1111-1111-n11-11n-n:i-11;~ 

+11--1111-1:1n-An-111-a11-un-nn-1111-1111-u11-1111-111-1111-n11-11n-r+ 

• I 
! i 
l The i 
l i 1 Evans · I 

lnvestn1ent I 
Company 

EVAN E. EVANS 
President and Treasurer 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

J 
i 
i 

J 
20-21 Evans Block : 

Denver J 
. ! 
+11-1•-•11-u-,11~1111--•-•11-•11-111-1111-1"i-a11-••-••~•-a+ 

+11-n11-1111-11n-1111-ii-an-1111-1111-11a-an-11n-11t1-n-1111-11w-11.!t 

! I 
1 Phone Champa 6293 j 
I • = I 
1 BEN SCHWARTZ i 
I = 
j "THE TRUNK MAN" ! 
= I 1 Just a whisper off 16th Street on Larimer j 
I = 
i 1608-10 Larimer Street ! 
g I 
l Only Standard Advertised Lines Handled j 
l Out of the High Price Clique j 
! i 

,f:11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-a-1111-11+ 
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t · · . l 
j Attention, Billiard Players ! 
= I 
I = j .New Ivory, Fancy Cues for Private Players 1 
: The Famous Simonis Cloth I 
I : 
= I 

f l\1ills Billiard Parlors l 
= I I = 
j I 645 Curtis St., Up-stairs, Denve1 1 
= I l IVe cater to the better element · j 
I = 

+11-11--ii11-1u;,__1,-11_,;,;111-1111-au....:....1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-11?,~11+ 
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I 
I 

I 
i 
I 
! 
i 
I 
! 
I 
i 
I 
i 
l 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
I 
t 

The Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company 

Manufacturers of 

Wire ·Nails 

Wire 

Staples 

Barb Wire 

Steel Rails 

Bar Iron 
and Steel 

Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned, blued 
and galvanizeq nails, wire spikes, special nails. 

Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed baling wire, plain gal
vanized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft 
market wire, galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and 
liquor-finished market wire, wire hoops. 
Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized c!othes 
lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire, 
twisted cable wire. 

Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples, 
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket 
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electrician staples, speaking 
tube staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and 
other special staples, double pointed tacks. 

Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog and 
cattle. 

Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts, track 
spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel 
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for 
reinforced concrete. 

Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk, plow, lay, 
sleigh shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel screen bars. 
Cast iron water and gas pipe and specials. 

f 

I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
! 
! 
! 
i 
i 

\ 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

Single Loop Bale Ties, Field Fence I 
Poultry Fence, Pig Iron _f 

Spiegel, Bessemer and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets. 

Steam and Domestic Coal, Coke f 

GENERAL OFFICES: •• _:Ii 

Boston Building Denver, Colorado 
, I 

+-••-•11-••-••-••-••-111-111-111-au-•1:--au-111-111-111-111-1a-u-1111-111-111-11u-a1-ua-11_11-•a-a11-•1-•1-1•-a•-a11- 111- 11+ 
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i I 
i i 
J The Dry Milling Engineering i 
f Company I 
r i 
i i I 306 Boston Building, Denver, Colo. I 
I I 
j WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES FOR: j 

i i 
• The Raymond Bros. Impact Pulverizer Company = I Roller Mills, Pulverizers and Air Separators. I 
l The Dust Recovering & Conveying Company i 
I i I_ Suction Filters and Pneumatic Conveyors. ! 
1 The Quigley · Furnace Specialties Company ! 
1 Complete Powdered Coal Equipment, including the Quigley l 
I Patented Transport System. I 

I l The Buckeye Dryer Company 
l Dryers for all purposes. 

I 
I 

.j.-111-a11-u11-•u-111-1111-1111-1111-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-11n-1111-11a-1111-1111-111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-•11-1111-u11-u11-11n-1111-un-u'tt 

+u-n11-1111-1111-nn-nn-111-u1-uu-1111-11n-1111-u11-nn-nn-u11-11+ 

i I 
i i j With our direct private wires to the j 

i New York Stock Exchange i 
i i 
j We are in position to give excellent I 

service in the execution of orders in I 

Liberty Bonds and 
Foreign Exchange 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

! Wilson, Cranmer & i 
I Company I 
I i 
J :',1Iembers-N ew York Stock Exchange i 
! Chicago Board of Trade j 
I j 
! 203 First National Bank Bldg. i 
I I ! Denver I 

I i 
! Telephone Champa 373 I 
! I 

+11-111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111-111-1111-111-1111-1111-•11-1111-u11-11+ 

+11-1111-1111-1111-u11-n11-nn-1111-1111-A11-1111-1111-1111-n11-1111-n11-i+ 

i I 
i j 
i American ~ 
i l 
i Smelting & Refining ! 
I Company 

1 

BUYERS OF 

Gold, Silver, Lead and 
Copper Ores ! 

i 
PRODUCERS OF :

1

1 

Arsenic and Cadmium, C. P. 
I Test Lead and Litharge :

1

1 

I 
I i ! COLORADO PLANTS l 
i GLOBE PUEBLO 1 
i LEADVILLE DURANGO j 
I j I Offices, 7~:;:~;able Bldg. 

1 
I i 

+11-1111-u-11-11-aa-111-1111-1111-1111-•11-11-111t-1111-1111~,.~--=--i:i+ 
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i i 
j Toi-:v SARCo:-; r H. E. WOLFF j 

i ! 
I SARCONI ! 
I ! 
I BILLI.ARD I 

I COMPANY I 
I t 
I Commissions Placed on Elec,tions, I 
j Base Ball and all Sporting j 
I Events ! 
I I 
I e~~ 
! 

I 
I 1642-1644 Welton Street ! 
i i · Denver, Colorado · 
:!1 i 

Phone 3321 Main i 
i I 

-f:1.1- •• - H- ••- ••-- ••- ••- o- •1-11- ••- n•- ••- - •1- ~:,f. 

+~- 1.-r.•- u - H - •• - ~•- ••- a:- •1- •1- •• - u-n- •1- 1•- •clt 

j i 
i i , THE i 

LEYDEN i 

I 
i 

COi\L COMPANY i 

1604 Arapahoe Street 

Denver, Colo. 

\Al . D. l\IcCaush111cl, General l\'lanager 

lnteresting fact~ for Enginee rs. 

i 
i 
i 

The deepest Lignite mine in the world. ! 
Located in the foot l~ ills between Boulder I 

and Golden. 
i j ls equ ipped to hoist coal fou r times faster i 

l than any coal shaft in Colorado. I 
1 i · Lump E00 N ut Steam ' 
t bb I 

t¼))l-•.•- •- - •• - u - • - • - •-- a• - "•• - H - n - •1- 1• - 11111 - •a- :i~ 

FOR PR.OYIPT SER VI CE 
REASONABLE PRICES 

AKD FAIR TREATMENT 

We ha nd le and can furnish a complete line o f lvletal and Conl Mining Equipment, such as: 

Crushers, Stamp Mills, Jigs, Screens, Feeders, Concentrators, 
Classifiers, Pumps, Blowers, A ir Compressors, Hoists, 

Hoisting Cable, Cages, Skips, Wire Rope Fastenings, 
Sheave Wheels, Ore Cars, Drill Steel and 

Other General Equipment 
)"()ll'l.L FIND r r A PLE,\ SUHE TO DE.'\ f. WITH us 
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. We are the only Employment Agency in the Middle-West handling a complete line :
1
1 

of employees from Laborers to Managers for 

MINES MILLS SMELTERS REFINERIES f 
Managers Millmen Engineers Trammers j 
Superintendents Amalgamators .Hoistmen Ore Sorters :

1 Bookkeepers Concentration Compressormen Laborors 
Accountants Flotation r:-~=-=.,.,,,~---.,;;~,.=,-===--. Pipe Fitters Truck Drivers "' 
Stenographers Cronide --------,-,oi=,,.,,;,,,,.,....;,_;;.;.;;;;.;;.;.;..;;;.;;;;.J Mill Wrights Commissarr Men ! 
Timekeepers Surveyors Carpenters S~ewards • 
Warehousemen Draftsmen Foremen Cooks ! 
Geologists Mechanics Shilt Bosses Bakers -

1 Assayers Machinists Miners \V8iters 
Chemists Electricians 'I his Trademark• s , our protection Tim berm en Waitresses "'I 

Me::allurgists Blacksmiths against inferior emplo) ees h-1uckers Flunkies 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE TO EMPLOYER j 
929 Seventeenth St. Phone Champa 1926 Denver, Colorado, U.S. A. I 

.f,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_.,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,,_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,_.,_.,_.,_,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,J. 
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! I 
I • 
= I 
I • • I 
I = 
= I I Compliments of j 
l • I C. E. TUTT i 
: Colorado Springs I 
I : : I 
I • • I I • 
" I 
l £ 1 

+1-•11-11-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-i;~ 

.3o11-u11-11u-1111-1111-u11-1111-11u-1111-u11-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-icft 

I I I • 
: J 
I = 
= I 
I = 
= I l Comp!iments of j 
I • 

I J. J. ROCHE I 
I = : Denver, Colorado I 
I = 
= I I : 
• I 
I = 
• I 
! i 

~,:1-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-11+ 

+11~1111-11-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-1111-tc§. 

I I 
j JOHN T. PLUMMER, President j 
j R. M. PLUMMER, Vice-President j 
i =========== i 

r,-_ . .,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,._,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,_ .. _,,_,,_,t 
i . 
i The Midwest Oil 
I 

i i 

i The Truax 
Manufacturing 

i Company I 
I i Metal Mining and Industrial Cars = l _.

1

1 i Hyatt Roller Bearings 

• Specialties • 

-_!I :.11 

1120 Wazee Street 
i Denver, Colo. I 

i ========== =fl I 
! i i A Good Car at the I I Right Price i 
+:-1111-111-1111-1111-1111-111-111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-11-,1+ 

f Company 
.I D D D 

D D ! D I 
i i 
I i 
! PRODUCERS OF I 
i WYOMING I l j 
i CRUDE OIL i 
I J 
! i 
l ·_:11 

i 
i :11 

I L. L. AITKEN, President j 
1 T. A. PEDLEY, Secretary and Treasurer :

1 1 C. 0. DILLARD 
I Asst. Secretary and Treasurer j 
i i 

+~-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-•11-•1-111-111-u•-1111-11+ 
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I 
1 

i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
l 
! 
I 
I 
I 

i 
i 
! 
I 
j 

Golden Men 
deserve the best 
j ob s in th e 
m in ing pro
fess i o n t h e 

world over 

I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i . 
'f,•-••- ••-••- u-- ••- ••- H- :a1- u- u- •1- u- 1,- u- 14 

.l.11- u- u·- ••- 11- ,,- ,.•-••1U11-11- ••- ••- u- n- H- ••- t.•-•+ ; j 
! i 
I A Friend f 
l • 
! l 

"f~~-•-n-••- •1- 1r;- a - 1•-- ••- ••-••--•• - ij11- Ji11- u,- 11..,. 

t •- ni-1:11- .. - ·•- 11•-··- •·- ··- ··--··- ----··-··- ··- t 
= I I = 
1 CHARLES SUCHOTZKJ I 
I I 
• PROPRll•:T OR I 
I : 
: I 
I : I Edelweiss Cafe and ! 
j -Lunch Room I 
I ! 
' I j 1649-1655 Califo rnia Street j 
! Denve r, Colo . j 
! i 
-f1•- ••- ••- ••- ••- •s- ••- ••-••:- •1- ••-- ••- •1- 11-.t1- -11:1- 11ai-, 

t!-11- u1- 11•- ••- •11- - •••- ••- ••- u- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- u- ••~ 

f Compliments of f 

l
! The Martin Garrity Co. __ j 
j D enver, Colorado j 

tf••--•- 11- 11- ••- ••- •--.-- ••- •1- H-u-- • , - 11-11- 11•- P+ 

~ ~- •- •-••- llll- 1•-•n--•- ••- n- n--u- •-- ••- •-+ 
i i 
i T he Weiss Instrument i i i 
i Company i 
j i 

-t• ll-lll - lll- •l- - •ll- ll- •• - • - lll-••lll- ll••-H - H - 1111-IID-U + 

.S...1- ,--n- u•- u- • - - - 1-••- -.i--••- •·- ••- N- llr 
i 
I J ohn T hams & Son 
! Agricul tural Im plemen ts 
i I q16- r8 Wazcc Street 

I ! T elepho n~ i\•b in 

j 17 71 
I 
! D enver, C_olorado 
i i -i•J- •1- 11 - •1- --- • l - 1•- t1-H-H - H - •~- n - 1- 111- 1:t- ~1J" 

.lat- 11,1- ,1- n- •- ••- -,•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- i.~t'f 
1 i 
j Complimenls of j 
i The Humpheries Petroleum Co. i 
i DEN VT-:11, COLORADO f 
! I ef••- ••-•-•- 111- ••- ••-•-n-u- 11- •• - n- M- •- ••- •Q- ~~ 

~•-- u1-••- ••- 11- - - ••- ••••-•• - u- ••-•--- ••- 11- 111-n- ••J. 
i j 

i -they couldn't take i 
i i 
i chances, that is why j 
; : 

\ they took Pulsometers 1 

'.1 

T he Lightn ing Creek Cold i Gravel and Drainage Co. 
j had to h ave a pump that 
• didn ' t need a " base of supi plies" - a pum p that t hey 
·.1 could take up to British 

Columbia, miles from civil lizat ion, aod give it every -
I day s ervice for 365 d ays a 
: year- that's why they use 

f Pulsomete rs 
i 

t 
i 
i 

PULSOMETE RS n eed n o oil, 110 
aucn t iou. u o founda tion, small 
stcan.1 con s umption. ready for 
wo rk hu1lg up a nywher e; hn n
dtcs fluids up to 40 per cen t. solid 
Have hccn used fo r n1orc 1·han 
ha lf a century throug h.out the 
world. \.Vri te for Catnlol:1. 

I PULSOMET ER I STE AM P UMP COM PANY 
• 220 West 42nd Street New York, N. Y. 
! : of••- ••- - - - - - - ••- H- H- n- H- ,,- ,,- .. - - - ••- ••- •-r 
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I • 
i ! 
I ! 

j Cyanide of Sodium 96-98% I 
j CYANOGEN CON T AINS 5 r -52% l . ! 

Cyanegg 
or Cyanide of Sodium 96-98 % in egg form 

each egg weighing one ou nce 

The 
Rressler & Hasslacher Chemical Co. 

709-717 Sixth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

WORKS : 

Perth Amboy, N. J. Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
St. Albans, W. Va. 

i 
i 
1 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
! 
! 
i 

. i 
+-··- ··- ··- ··--••~-,&- 1~- ••- ·•- •- •1.- ••- ··- ·•- •t:- •1- ,11-••- ·•- i;•-··- ··-·•- •1- 11- ••- ··- ·•- J•- ··- ··- ·•- 1o•-·+ 
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i i 
I : 

i NEW Mfluoo I 
CLEANERS & DYERS i 

1009-11 Champa Street 

Phone Champa 

1374 

i 
i 

i 
j 
i 
! 
I 
j 
i 
i 
i 
I 

+ •- •·•- u-n-••- ui- u- •1- u- 11.1- ••-••-••-••-n- •• - •+ 
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I 
TO GET RESULTS 
COUPLE YOU R Tl><.:H 
NICAL KNOWLEDGE & 
TR,\ IN I NG WITH T IIE 
BEST INSTRUMENTS 

FOR ACCURACY USE 

AINSWORTH 
ENGI NEER £NG 
and SURVEYI NG 
IN STRUlVIENTS 
M:H.ie in five si1.cs ~nd 
two gradt!s 10 .mit the 
indi\· idu:d uecds o f the 

Engineer 

S END FOR 

CATALOG Il- O f En~in
ccring tlnd sur\'cyinjl lt1-
stn11ncnr-s. 

Denver, Colorado 
u. s. f\ . 
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i i 
i i 
i RAYMOND i 
i i i Packing & Provision j 

j Company j 
: i I .M. : 
l D I 
I I : i 

! 
I 
! 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 

WHOLESALE 
RETAIL 

1331 Fifteen th Street 
DENVER 

Phones ~lain 
3424 
3425 

i 
i 
i 

! ~ tf••- ••- ••- 11- ·••-•- n- 11- n- 11- •• - H- 11- 11- 11- •:1- ~ 

I 

tf-•- n- ••- ••- u- ••- ••- ••- •~- --• - ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- 11.•J. 
r i 
i ESTAJ31.1SHE1) j 

1872 

T he 0. P. Baur 
C onfectionery C ompany 

Caterers and 
Confectio ners 
~ t2I l!ll 

'rEI. El•HONES 

397 
398 

I 
1 15 12 CU RTIS ST REET 

t Den ver, Colorado 

-1:,.,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,~··- ··- ·~-•- •1r- ••- ··- ··- ---- •lijf 

Bowl Classifier 
80 to 350 Mesh 

'N ill produce an abso
lu tely clean leaching pro
duct {or cyanide. copper, 
z inc and other percolation 
processes, g iving a rapid 
un iform leach and a tho r-
ough wash. 

I 
I 
i 
i 

'Ni l l mneriall,· in-
crease tube mill dicienc\' 
on c losed c ircuit wo rk. · 

\,V i ii produce a s lime free product g i\'ing greater capa city to tables and vanners. 

i 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\-Vi ii el iminate p r irnary s l ime at an early stage in the mil l for separate and more econom
ica I trea tment of both s lime and sand. 

\~Ii i! eliminate barren sl iire after flotatic n, g i , ing an idea l s a11 d p roduct for table con
centratio n. 

'Ni ll mi11imize required moisture in sand di :chargc. A 12 foot Bowl ,Classifier is d ewater
ing 2, 100 tons of 8 mesh product to 17,3 per c~nt. moistu re. 

The DORR COlVIPAl\TY 
EN GIN EERS 

New York Denver L ondon 
ro, Park Avenue 1009 Seventeenth St. 16 South Street 

•~•- •~- •~- •• - •• - • 1 - •1 - • 1 - ••- - •- u- •• - •"- - - •• - •• - • • - ·•11 - 1 1 - • 1 - •1- •- - • • - 11- •~ - - - •• - • 1 - •• - H- --•~)j' 
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I I 

i E.T. vVilliams Oil Co l 
j and Associated Company f 
i i 
I I i PRODUCERS OF I 

i Crude Oil I i i 
I and Casinghead i 
I Gasoline I I i 
i OD i 
i T i 
i i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
i i General Offices 

I 422-426 DENHAM BUILDING 

l DENVER, COLORADO 

I = 
+11-•1-•1-1111-ii-1a-11-•1-u1-•1-111-1111-a1-11-1111-1111-n+ 

tu-11n-1u-u1-111-111-111-1•-11.,.._1111-11-11-•11-111-11-111-at 

= I i Magnetic Separators i 
I : 
• ALL KINDS I 
l ~~~ i 
I ~~ = 
• ~ I 
I • 
• I 1 Dings Magnetic Separator j 
l Company· i I : 
• l 
I Milwaukee, Wisconsin • 
= i j U.S.A. • 

.j,11-••-• 11-••-·•-•11-11•-11•-11•-··-··-··-··-·•-111-1111-11t 

tn-11n-111-1111-•11-11•-11•-11•-1111-•11-111-1111-•11-11-•• -11•-a+ 

I The Rare in Fine The Exclasive in 
l lli= ~~ 

Phone Champ;1. 

636 

Pohndorf's 
COLCR\DO'S FOREMOST 

GEM STCRE 

I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
i j 400 Seventeenth St. Denver, Colorado 

.j.11-111-•1-••-11-•,-•• -11•-•11-111-•1-111-••-••-••-•-n+ 
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C . r 

! 
I 
l 

t 
! 
I 

I 
i 
1 
l 
! 
i 
I 

Compliments of 

The Midwest· Refining 
Company 

I DENVER, COLORADO 

' i i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

t 
i 

' i 

l & CASPER, WYOMING ! 
i I 
I ! 
t·•-·•-111-••-••-• 1-•-----•·-•--•-•• -•-··---·--·•-•1-•---•• ---11-•11-••--··-··-··-··-•-11-11•-11+ 
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i i 
i i 
i William N. Bowman i 

I Company i 
Architects and Engineers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 

976 

,, I =11 

l ! i 

i i 
I I 
I i 
i I 
l ! 
.! i ! 914 to 918 Central Savings Bank Bldg. j 

I Denver, Colorado j 
1 I 
+11-••-11-•11-11•-•-•11-111:1-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-111-•11-uu-n+ 

t•-11t1-111-•--··-··-··-·•-•11-••-·•-•11-11t-11-111-••-+ 
I • 
i A. G. FISH, President I. C. BOWER, Secretary f 
i • 

j The Midwest Steel l 
i & Iron Works 1 
i l 
i Company ! 
'i t j Formerly : 

j Jackson-Richter Iron ! 
i Works Co. J 

j i 
i i 
I i j •• ••• i 
i 'STRUCTURAL j 
i STEEL • 
i l 
i l : ! 
! i i : • I i : 
j Denver, Colorado l 
i l • I 
+11-•11-11-111-111-111-111-11i-111n-111-1t11-111-1111-111-111-1111-n+ 
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i I 
i " i 
t Terra Cotta l 

1 
I 
! 
! 
l 
! 
! 
i 

i 
Perrnanent Beautiful Profitable i 

The Denver 
Terra Cotta Co. · 

' I 
TELEPHONE SOUTH MANUFACTURERS OF I 

4734 ARCHITECTURAL f 
Denver, Colorado TERRA COTTA i 

i I . ! 
+•-··-··-··-··-•-•11-11t-11-1111-••-··-··-··--·•-•11-11-111-••-··-·•-•11-11_11_11-1111-1111-•1-111-1111-•11-111_11_,_11+ 
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i i 
i r 
j Joe T. Terry j 
i f 
I MINING : I I 
i i 
l II • Ii i 
I ~.• I 
i i 

i i 
I : 

I I 
i i 
l i 
! ! 
I ! 
I I 
I I 

I i 
I I 
j EQUITABLE BUILDING . i 
! D enver i I I 
i i 
i•1- •• - •1-u-1• - •1- 11-a1- u - •• - - • - •,-~-- "~- •J- u+ 

t ·- ••- -• - -- 91- 11- •• - •cl- •- - •t- •• - - •- ••- •• - •- •• ft 

! I TELEPHONE YORK 

i 6164 

i 
i 
i 
i 
! I 
i i 
! i 
I Fred G. Walsen I 
i i 

I i 
i i 
i i 
I j 
i i 
I i 
! i 56o9 E. Seven teen th Ave. • I ! 
! D enver, Colo. j 
i i 
i Jll- •• - -• - •-- n• - •• - ••- •- ·&- •• - •1- V- • At- •&- •• - ••- 1+ 

.;i~ ;•- n,- •1- •1- •- - 11- •1- •• - n- •• - H - ••- u- •-- ••- ••- ••- ••- •,- •• - •,o- •• - •• - •• - n•-••- u- •1- .1:1- • • - ••- ••- ••- ••f. 

i i 
i I 
I I 
: I 
I I 
l i 

i 
i 

The 

Brovvn 
Palace 
Hotel 

C. H. ">.Iorse 
iVlanager 

A 
First-class 

H otel 
at 

Moderate 
R ates 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

I i 
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i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
' 

COMPLIMEN T S OF 

I 
i 
i 
j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

B. D. TOWNSEND 
DE VER,COLORADO 

i ' -fu- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- -•- u- ••- •-••- ••- ••- n- -• - 1:1,- •• -••-• •- ••-- 1:1- n - ~1- 11-•.•-11- •1- ·11-11- •.•- ••- ••- ••-a+ 

t•-••- ••- ••- -.-••- ••- ••- ••-•a- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- • ]' 

• I ! Phone :\lain 7356 171.! Cunis St. Derwcr. C,,lo. j 
I = i THE FINEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE I 
' I N THE WEST I I • 
' I I THE NANKING i 
• I 
I ' j C hop Suey, Noodles I 
j A merican Short Orde rs ! 
·1 _! Special attcruion Open I r •\. 21.1. tc 5 .\ . .\1. j lO Parties Orchestra 9.30 to 11.;o !_ 

+•-• •- H- •• - n- •- ••-••- 11•-•·•- ••- ••- n- ·u- ,• - 1,- ,J. 

-J-•- ••- ~- ••- u- ••- ••- ••- ••-••- •ij- ••-u-•1- 11-,,- 1,}t 

i i 
i i 
j i 
I i 
j i 
: : 
I I 
' ' I I 
i i 
I I 
I I 
i Compliments of i 
i j 
' John C. Mitchell i 

' I 
Denver, Colorado j 

i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
' I 
i 
i 

+ •- ••-••- ,..-u-11- 11-,--...1- -• - 11- •1--•- •n- 1,- ~.:;. 
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I . l 
l 1 
f BUTCHART f 
i i i Concentrating Tables i 
I & Flotation Machines I 
l • • • • o • 1 
t f 
i i 
j -Mechanically Correct i 
j I/,~ f i -Metallurgica1ty E1J,,cient i 
f -A !ways Successful i 
i i 
i i 
i 
I 
1 
l 
I 
I 

Butchart Manufacturing Co. 
1320-1330 ELEVENTH STREET 

Denver, Colorado 

tf>u-11n-•n-1111-J111-1111-111-•11-111-11u-111-111-1111-•11-1111-1111-1111-1111-•11-111-111-111-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-1111-11n-111-111-11-11n-1111-11 '1" 

+11-1111-u11-u11-11•-·1111-1111-11a:-1111-1111-a11-111-nn-1111-u11-11r.-u,;. 

f f 
i The Western States i 

f Oil and Land f 
i c i i ompany 1 
i ••• i 
i i • i 

I I 
l I 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i I Casper, Wyo. i 
I i 
+•-11-•u-111-1111-1111-•-••-•11-111-111'"::i:""11-111-a11-11n-n11-11+ 

t11-11n-1111-u11-1111-1111-111-nu-111-1111-1111-u11-nn-11•-1111-1111-n;t 
= I 

f Analytical Weights J 

of Finest Accuracy j 
and Finish i 

~ i 
NOW M~DE BY f 

i The Thompson Balance j. 
Company i 

f DENVER, COLORADO i 
• T 

-f,11-1111-•11-•11-11-1ll-n-111-u11-11-111-1111-1111-11-11n-1111-119i-

tn-11n-1111-11-11a-1111-11-1111-11n-11-1111-111-a11-111-1111-1111-a,!9 

• I I : I The John Thompson I 
f Grocery Stores i 
= 1 l Company i 
I • • 1 I will be pleasec;I to serve and sell you = 
j your table supplies at low~st prices l 
• I l PROMPT DELIVERY i 
I • 
j Denver, Colo. I 
• T 

+-•11-11-111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111-1•-111-•-·•-11-11-11+ 
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i 
y I 

I 
Oil & Gas Company J 

J. J. HALL, President i 
PRODUCERS OF PETROLEUM ! 

Capital Stock, $2,000,000 j 

i 
421 Ernest and Cranmer Building I 

Denver, Colorado j 
- i 
+11-•11-1111-1111-•11-11-1111-1111-11-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1:111-1111-11+ 

+n-1111-u11-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-11w-u11-1111-11-ua-u11-111-111-•+ 

I J 

f H. W. Moore & Co. I 
• I 
l Contracting b' j 
! Road Building j 
I • 
j EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS ! 
• I ! 1751 to 1761 Wazee St. j 
I Denver ·r 
i : 
j 141 to 143 Pierpont Ave. l 
• Salt Lake I 
l i 

+11-1111-1111-1111_11_11-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11+ 

711-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-11w-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11a-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11u-1111-111-ucf-

g I 

1 "CATERPILLAR" Tractors Jaw and Gyratory Crushers I 
Concrete Mixers Steam Shovels i 

Everything in Earth and Stone Handling Machinery 

i 
i 
i 
i 

j H. P. Wilson & Company j 
1 Seventeenth & Blake Streets Denver; Colorado i 
I I 
,i,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_.,_.,_,,_,,,_,._,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_,._,,_,.,_,,_.,_,,_.,_,,_,.,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,~ 

+11-•11-1111-1:1n-11n-1111-1111-u1-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-n1-1111-1111-11cf. i , . ! 

I Yellow Front I 
i REGISTERED l 
• l j a 

i EASTERN ! 
i SHOE REPAIR l i ! 
i FACTORY l 
j PHONE MAIN t 
j 570 • 
i ~ l 
i l • 1 j a • 1 

1
1 CITY FREE CALL •.·II 

AND DELIVERY 
I Work delivered anywhere in i 
1 the U. S. at Denver prices j 
i : 
i ! 
i f 
i 1533 Champa Street j 
J Denver, Colo. i 
. ! 

+•-•11-1111-11-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-11•-11-11u-1111-11-1111-1111-11+ 

tft11-nu-n11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-nu-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-i:tl-

j J 
j Bar Iron and Steel, Hardwood Lumber j 
j Blacksmith's Supplies, Roofing_ j 
j and Paints, Automobile j 
i Supplies 

I • 
I 
i The Moore I 
I Hardware 1 
i i 
i and Iron i 
i Company i i i 
! Joh hers in ! 
I Shelf and He:i.vy i 
I Hardware i 
I i 
I I 
i J 
i I 
=.: Fifteenth and W azee Streets :!fl 

_ Denver, Colorado 
i U.S. A. 

i I 
+11-1111-n11-11u-1111-111~1111-n11-1111-111-1111-a11-n11-111-1111-na-n+ 
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i i 
i j 
i I 
j TELEPHONE CHAMPA j 

i 5236 i i i 
i 
i 
i 

! 
i 
I 
i 
i 
I 

Amalgamated Royalty Oil 
CORPORATION 

i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• • • 

Suite 418-419 First National Bank Building 

Denver, Colorado 

I 
i 
i 

I . . +•-•11-111-111-111-•1-111-111-111-a1-1111-1111-111._111-•11-•11-1n-111-111-•11-1111-1111_.11-1111-111.-11n-•11-1111-1111-•11-11-1111-111-11n-11+ 

+a-n11-u11-R11-111-111-111-1111-111-1111-1111-1111-a11-111-11n-111--+ 

i · r 
i The Stearns-Roger Mfg. i 
i Company i I Denver Colorado f 

+-•n-s11-tin-1t11-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-11-111-1111-111-11n-a11-n+ 

+o-11-1111-1111-111-11a-1111-111-1111-111-1111-1111-111-ll11-1111-1111-~ 

I I 
I ~ 
i M. L. FOSS ! 
= I I : , Distributor of Seamless Steel Tubing f 
! Morse Twist Drills, Reamers and Cut- j 
l ters, Milford Hack Saw Blades • 

McCaffrey Files, Reed Machinist Vises 
Rhoads Leather Belting 

Cortland Grinding Wheels 

Phone Main 1318 

1725-29 California St. Denver, Colorado 

+-111-111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-u11-1111-11•-h+ 
tu-1111-o•-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-uu-1111-1111-1111-111-011-11+ 

I The Lackawanna Oil Shale I 
i Products Co. ! : ! 
l Foster Building Denver ! 
! I 
+·-·•-•11-111-1111-•11-••-•11-1111-•11-•11-11-1111-•11-•1t-11•-11+ 

+11-11n-1111-a11-1111-111-1111-11•-u1t-111-1111-111-11•-•,.:..,_••-11•-.+ 

I 
J 
i "Say It with Flowers" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

for all occasions 

-I I 
i i 
I I I TELEPHONES MAIN i 
j 1713 j 
l 1714 i 
i i 
i i 
I i 

l Park Floral Company I 
i ! I 1643 Broadway I 

I Denver ! 
i i +•-.11-a11-•1-1111-111-•- •11-•11-111-a11-111-•• -11u-11•-u•-11+ 
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• i 
! =, ·, We offer Safety, Service and 
. i 
.j 4% i 
i i 
i i 
: Interest for your j l Sa~o~gs I 
i i 
i i 
I i . j 
! I 
! I 
! I 
! j 
I =, 

i 

J rf he American Bank f 
i & ·r rust Co. i 
I l 
I Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts. I 

!: gi 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 

. I I • 
+a-,11-•11-111-111~11-u11-11-11-1111-u11-n11-•11-•-••-1111-n+ 

+t1-n-1111-11-11a-1111-11•-a1-11•-11•-••-11-••-11•-••-111-111Je 
i i 
I Old Homestead I 
! ! 

:
::: Bread Co. =:,:, 

DENVER,COLORADO 

i i 
j 

Butter 
Krust 

f ! 
f Bread I 
I i 
! i 
! i 
! i 
l k i I -ta es you I 
! back home i 
l i 

+11-1111-111-ti11-•-•n-••-111-1111-n11-111-11•-1111-1111-11n-n11-n+ 
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i · I 
i r 
i i 
i i 
i i 
i i 

I 

77Je Wyoming Securities 
Company 

•• 
• 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

! I 
l i 
! i 
I i 
I I 
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f Expres~ing our gratitude to the manr j 
j friends of "Mines" whose con t ribu tions j 
,
1 

have been a material aid to the puhlica- ._i 

,ions of the 1922 P rospector. 
I ! -,t, • - u - n - n - u - H - u - u -•• - •u- 11• - H - u - 11- H - n - o"i• 

+•- c•- ("- 1.1- 1• - •1- 11- 1-'- ••- • l - l •~-- A--l• - •1-1J,. 
; i 

I STANDARD Blll Mill i 
I .---. IS AU ITS NAME IMPU[S • 
j A TYPE ACCEPTED AS j 
' CORRECT ANO PEREEC.T I 
l 100%0PERATING TIME j 
j SIMPLE STRONG ANO ·1 

I DURABLI! : 
, MADE IN ~SIZES I 
I ,..._--~ ' 
= SS:ND S'OA BULU.TIIIII I 

! ------------ I 1 M0RStm~WuNBROJ 1 ! ! of,-.. --,,-u_ ,._ ,._, _ __ ,._ ,,_ .,._ ,_ ,a- n- ••- •+ 

.a.-- •- l l - ll- •• - l •- • .l.- l l - 11- RI-J•- •• - l l - ~I- I I - U - •..f-

i i 
•, YOt,;R DEALER SELLS •, 

[/; d h •1i, CORDUROYS ., n er 1 MACKINAWS •, 
KHAKIS AN D j O Vf; RALLS... j 

j ASK FOR THEM j 
.j'.,1- n- •-- •-- •-- ••- -•- ••- ••- ••- ••- u- 11- ••- ••- ••- •+ 

+ t- ~ 1C11- 11- ••- ••-••- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- 1•- ••- ••- ••- •~ - ••- • ll - ft• --••-••- 'l1- ••- ••-,.-~- ••- ir- c11- - ••- ••-m- ~•-+ 
I • 
C I 

I i 
I • . I i : 
= ! I . : ! I ( !1T is a matter of pride to the j 

f I'- - .J Prospector that so many of i 
i ! 
I our advertisers continue their patron- f 
. ! 

i 
age from year to year. I 

i 

This splendid loyalty deserves j 
I 

more than our commendation~ f 
i 
i 

Make- it pay. i 
j 
i 
I 
i 
i 

• i 
tf• ••- •~- ••-••- ,~- ~•- o-••-'lf•- •4- u- •1•- • 'lf-••- ••·--~•- •~•-••- u- •1- ,o~-•·- u- ,.._ •~- u-,1-,1- u- u- u-u-H- ••-•+ 
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I = 
• I 
I • ~ I 1 N. KOENIG, Prc:'sident W. H. BOLITHO, Secretary j 
I • • I 
I • 

j The Koenig Mercantile Company f 
: I 
I • 
I STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES t 
I • : I 
I , • 
j vVoodenware, Queensware, Glassware, Confectionery, ! 
I Cigars and Tobacco, Grain, Hay and Feed f 
I = 
• I 
! Fresh Fruit of the Season always on hand i I , 
i Special Attention given to Club Trade f 
i i 
i GIVE US A TRIAL i 
i i 
! TWELFTH & WASHINGTON A VENUE ! 
i Telc:'phone, Golden 9-69 J 

i GOLDEN l 
I 1 
i i 
+t11-u1-•11--1111-1111-1111-"'1-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-w11-1111-•~-1111-•<1-J.11-11u-1111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11u-1111-1111-m1-n:i-ll+ 

•+11-1111-1111-n11-11•-111l-1111-1111-all-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-+ 

! I l COFFEES TEAS SPICES i 
I • 
i 1 
i l 
i Fred Edmonds l 
j (The coffee mmz) l 
• I 
I • • I I • 
•1 Representing RETAIL STORES l 

THE SPRA y COFFEE 15th and Californi~ I 
"J 15th and Tram Loop • 
• and SPICE CO. DENVER I 
! i 

+=-11-1111-111-1111-111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-i111-11n-r.n-J111-11+ 

+11-1111-1111-1111-11u-nu-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1•1-t111-1111-1111-1+ 

' Dr. Harold V. Crawford f. 

I 
I 

DENTIST 

• 
PHONE GOLDEN 117 

I Office Office Hours 
! RUBEY BLOCK 9 to 12; r:30 to 5 

I . 
+-•11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11:i-11:i-n+ 

+11-un-:1:i-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111~1111-1111-1111-1111-111-1111-11•-+ 
! . I 
I • 
I "Excellent ~uality" { 
I • • I 
I • • I t Report the U. S. Bureau of Standards 1 
i l 
• on I 
I • 
• I I • 

J SWAN PROCESS OILS i 
i l 
• I 
I i 
• I I • • I I ,{'yJ • 
• \:j'.J I 
I • • I 
I • • I 
I • 
• I 
I • 
1 The Swan Process Refining Co. l 
j 8 r 8 Larimer Street l 
• I 1 DENVER j 
I • 
• I I • 
= I 

+-111-111-1111-1111-1111-11•-••-111-i11-1111-111-111-a1-n11-111_ 11+ 
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I • • 1 
! . I 
I j 
i j 

t NotFtllancial i - f 

Strength Alone- I 
j 
j 

Determines the usefulness ff this 
institution to its patrons, to its friends 
and to the community 

The true measue ff our value lies in 
the giving of those little personal 
helps which mean _so much in the 
smooth running of financial affairs 

We know that we can serve you 
greatly-you will know when you 
give us a chance to show you 

117 e urge you to let it be soon-

THE RuBEY NATIONAL BANK 
GOLDEN,COLORADO 

i 
j 
i 

! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
I 
j 
i 

i 
j 
j 

I 
i 
i 

I 
i 
! 
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! i 
I i 
j 

Telephone Main 

6808 

162r-25FifteenrhSr. I 
DENVER i 

i i 
,iu_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,._ ,._ ,_ ,, _ _ .,_ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ u_ ,,_ .,_ ,,:. 

+ •- --- --- ••- ••- ••- ••- •"'- u- ••- ••- • - ••- •- ••- ••- •.•f-; i 
/ S ervi'ce Quality ! 
i i 
j 1802-1921 

CffU PONT) 
I 

EXPLOSIVES I 
FOR i\llNlNG, QUARRYl ~G, 
CONTRACTING, AGRl CUL
TURE and DEMOLIT IONAL 

PURJ)OSES 

• 
E . I. Du Pont, De Iernours 

& Company, I nc. 
Powder 1vfakcrs Since 1802 

i 
i 
i 
f 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

4 0 6 ID .E AL B U TL.Dl N G j 
D enver, Colo. i 

I i 
+ ,-,1- ••- ··- •·---,- •1- ,1- 111- ••- •1- 1• - •1- ••- ··-- ·+ 

-!-•- --- ·••- ••-•- ••- ••- u- u- ••- ••- ••- ••- 0- •1- •~- •+ • i 
! I ! mue i 

! Jefferson '11:ountp I 
I l\epublican J 
! -------- . 
~ OFFICIAL PAPER OF :_: I JEFFERSON COUNTY I 

I i 
T he Best Equipped Printing 

Plant in this Part of 
the State 

HIGH-CLASS 

JOB P RINTTNG 

• • • 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 

Phone Golden 33 j 
7 16 Twel fth St. Golcien, Colo. i 

i i 
.f .. ,- ··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ·•- 11-11- 11- 11- •1- •1- ••- ••- n-t.j. 

.i.•1- r111.- u- 11- 111- • - u- 1•- ••- ••- ••- •.• - u- ••- ••- u- 1+ 

i i 
f T HE A. E. ME EI( f 
j Trunk and Bag Co. = 

j 1009 Sixteen t h St. America Theatre Bldg. 

i TELJWIIONE J21f, 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
! Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and 
i Leath er Goods 
i TRUNKS RE PAIRE D AND EXCHANGED 

l Denver , Colorado • 
i i 
+~-.u.- n- 11- ••- n- -• - ~- ••- ,·1- 111- ••- • - ••- •n- 11- •+ 
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I . J 
i i 
i Patronize Our Joe i 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Visit him at his Shoe Shop 

1139 
Washington 

Avenue 
DOD 
DO 
D 

You won't be sorry if you do 

If shoe repairing you'd have done, 
Then you should quickly see the one 

Who understands just what to do 

i 
i 

1 To make your old shoes look like new. 

! I I His work he always guarantees, ! 
l His method is to strive to please, i 
l His prices so reasonable! why go i 
I To others? patronize Our Joe. i 
I s. H. M. i 
I i 

+11-•11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111--1111-1111-1111-11+ 

t11-•11~1111-1111-n11-11n-1111-1111-u11-11n-1111-1111-11n-111-1111-1111-ut 

= ' I , ! ~hone Golden 295-W Office Hours j 
· I 9 to 12 A. M. a 
j r to 5 P. M. ! 
: I 
I • : I 
I a 
j Dr. Leslie C. Anderson l 
~ DENTIST I 
I I 
I " : I 
I " : Rooms 9 and IO I ! Over Ru bey Bank Golden, Colorado j 
! i 

+11-11n-1111-1111-1111-u11-111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-11+ 

t11-an-1111-1111-1111-1111-11cr-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-aa-1111-11t 

: I 
I g 

· Golden Laundry Co. f 

! 
I 

PRISBY & GILL, Props. ! 
D I 

Put Your Duds i 
in Our Suds 

D 

Phone Golden I 8 5 
I 

.j.11-n-u11-11a-1111-1111-111-11n-1111-a11-111-1111-1111-111-1111-1111-11+ 

+11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1,n-1111-111-111r-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-n11-1111-1111-1111-1111-11a-1111-1111-1111-+ 
i I 
i i 
I i 
f City Meat Market I 
i l 
i f 
f FRESH AND SALT MEATS OF ALL KINDS I 
i FISH AND GAME IN SEASON I 
i FRESH VEGETABLES i 
i ! 
! I 
I DD 
I D 
I 
! 
I 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR CLUBS 
I 
I 
i 
I Phone Golden 72 Golden, Colorado 

I . 
+-a1-1111-11-a11-1111-111-11,-1111-111-•11-11-11-1111-•11-1a-111-111-1t•-•11-•11-a11-1111-111-111-1111-•11-11-1111--:-1111-1111-111-111t-n-11+ 
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I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
! 
! 
l 
I 
! 
I 
i 
i 
f 
i 

Robinson's Cash Book Store 
Golden, Colorado 

•• • 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

Give us your Magazine Subscriptions 

MINES 

Text Books 

Drawing 
Instruments & 
Supplies 

Stationery 

Pennants 

Blankets 

Souvenirs 

i 
i 
i 
i 

t 
i 
i 
i 

l 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
l 
i 
I 

I 
I 

i 
i 
i 
I 
! 
i 
i 
I 

l I 
! ------------~ l 
I ! 
l I 
I . ROBINSON'S CASH BOOK STORE i 
l i 
I GOLDEN, COLORADO ! 
! I 
I • 
I l 

,i:1-•1i-111-1111-•11-••-•.11-1111-111-1111-•11-J:1n-11u-•11-1111-1111-1n-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1n-1111-1111-11-t111-1111-111-a11-1111-aa-a11-11! 



MINING 
EQUIPMENT 

CATALOGS 
Contain Valuable D ata for " Mines" 

Studen ts and Graduates. 

They completely illus trate and 
describe th e J effrey Line of Rle
vators an d Conveyors for the Mill , 
Mine or Smelter ; Crushing, Pul 
verizing and Screening, Machin
ery; Coa l and Ash es Handling 
Equipments; Coal Cutt ers; Dr ills; 
Locomot ives, Pit Car Loaders; 
:Mine Ven tilating Fans, e ts. 

FREE upon request. 

• • • 
The J effrey Mfg. Co. 

927 North Fourth Street 

COLO 1BUS, OHJO 

Den vcr Office: 

~21 U. S. :S::ttional B:111k Bldg. 

• • 

• 

Cat:>101,\ No. 211 -1,. 
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! ! 

f RE·ALIZATION 1 

i 
i I An American Chemical Porcelain 
1 S d d ' 1 tan ar 1 
I i i Five years ago we started making porcelain on a small scale. i 
l The problems that confronted us were proper raw materials, com- 1 
l parative inexperience and lack of skilled labor. One by one these j 
! handicaps were removed during the first six months. I 
I However, research and study were not stopped by our·first sue- I, 

I cess. vVe worked even harder in the endeavor to improve our pro-
! duct. Unskilled labor was carefully trained in the art of porcelain i 
! manufacture and observations were made to locate faults. As each i 
i defect was noted it was studied and the cause and remedy determined. i 
! During the years we have perfected our product to the point i 
I where we are able to offer to the Chemist over 300 porcelain products I 
! second to none. I 
I i I COORS PORCELAIN CO., Golden, Colo. i 
i i 

tftt-1111-1111-1t11-1111-1111-111-11n-t111-1111-11-1111-n11-1111-n11-1111-u11-1111-1111-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-111-1111-u11-1111-1111-1111-111-n.J. 
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i i 
i i 
I L. H. MORRIS r 
i i 
i is the man- I 
l 1 
I If window lights are broken out I 

A1 orris is the one ! 
To put them in, and quickly, l 

For he knows just how it's done. j 

And if your walls should dingy get, 
And brand new paper need, 

A1 orris is the man to get-

+11-n11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-1111-11is-1111-1111-1111-11+ 

I I 
I • 
~ I 
I • = I 
I • 
f l 
i I 
i E. W. Kemble, M. D. l 
• I 
I • 
i l 
• I 
I • 
g I 
I • 
• I 
I • • I 

+11-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-an-1111-1111-11u-1111-1111-11u-ll+ 

He does such work with speed. +11-1111-1111-11-llll-llll-llll-llll-llll-llll-llll-llll-1111-1111-1111-1111-R+ 

l He always is a friend to boys, : 
j For not so long ago 
=_I He was a kid himself, and st:ill _I 

Remembers it you know . . · 
I i l He'll paint your woodwork, oil y~u floors j 
• And make your rooms iike n·ew, • 
I So don't forget to call him •when l 
l There's ii:ork like this ·to do. l 
I I 
I I ! Phone Golden r r 5 ! 
I ! 

+•11-•u-n11-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-111--1111-111-un-1111-u11-11+ 

! J 
I • • Compensation, Liability, Accident, Health I 
I Boiler, Elevator, Automobile, j 
I FIRE INSURANCE a 
• I I License, Contract, Fidelity, •, 
I Public Official Bonds a 

• I 
1 The Thos. F. Daly Agency = 
t ! 
! Company I 
' Tl-lOS. F. DALY, President j 
I • 
l! Telephone Main 451 P. 0. Box 1200 J 1 : 
j Tabor Ope,ra House Bldg., Denver, Colorado 1 

.j.11-11n-1111-11n-1111-11n-1111-11n-111.-•1111-n11-1111-111-u11-un-u1-11+ 
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I NEW YORK CHICAGO LONDON PARIS I 
I I 

! 
! 
! 
! 
· t 
I 

The Radium Company of Colorado 
INCORPORATED 

Miners and Buyers of 

CARNOTITE, PITCHBLENDE 
and other Radium-containing Ores 

MAIN OFFICES AND LABORATORIES 

EIGHTEENTH AND BLAKE STREETS 

Denver, Colorado 

i 
i 
j 
i 
j 
I 
i 
j 
j 
i 

J 

l 

I 
Mines in Colorado and Utah l Plant, Denver, Colorad_c, · I 

,i,,_,._,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,._,,_.,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,,_,._,,_,,_,,_.,_,._,,_,,_,. _ _:,,_,,_,,_,_,! 
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1 

f 
i 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
t 

J 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
j 

Quality Ice Cream I 
WHOLESALE 
HIGH GRADE 

PHONES MAIN 

4285 
4286 
1049 

i 
i 

l I 
1 1117-1123 Welton Street :

1
1 

l Postoflice Box 635 • 
I i 
+-•-••-n-1111-•1-11-••-•-1111-1-111-1111-111-nn-11•-11+ 
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f The American Foi:-·ge Works j 
•I Drop Forged Steel Balls i~r Ball Mills : 
• Drop and Heavy Macl:,ine Forgings I 
J Telephone M11;0 218 : 

i I 3th and Blake Strel'.!ts, Denver, Colo. f 
+1-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1111-111-11a .. _ 1111-aa-a-u11-aa-1111 _ 11n-ni 

4!-n-n-1111-1111-a11-nn-1111-11a-1111°_. .. c,:11-u11-aa-1111_ 1111_ 1111_"11_ .. + 
I • 

i J. PARKE CANNING J 
J g 

j CONSULTitsG ENGINEER ! 
= 61 Broadway New York ! 
! ~ I 

-l•"-11-1111-111-1111-1111-11- ,-11,,_1111-mi-a1-a11-1111-u11-11•-11+ 

r,_,._,,_,,_,,_,._,, ____ , __ ---·-·-·-r 
i - I 
~ I 
t GATES i 
I = 
I Oil Company f 
I ~ 
: • • • • I 
I = i PRODUCERS OF l 
= I 
l Petroleum i 
I = : I 
I = 
f 1 +11-•a-1111-111•-1111..;...111-u11-1111.;.,_111-111-1_1_11-111-11-11•- 11+ 
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J • 

l The Ideal Cafe I 
I I 
j THE BEST PLACE TO EAT j 
! ! I GOOD SOUP--JUICY MEATS I 
j Home Made Pies ii 

i ! 
• Everything you like best 1 
I I i • 
i • I 
j Tempting meals served daily where t 
j Each dish is cooked with special care, ii 

j ff/ith soup so nourishing and hot •
1

1 

j It goes at once to just the spot. j 
j Andletmewhispertoyouthis: j 

That mother's pies you'll never miss, -.•I 

For here are home-made pies a dream, 
From apple to banana cream. J 

Meal tickets too can be obtained ! 
With rates and something always j 

gained, ! 
I·. For courtesy you'll always meet i 
j . __ At Beckner's-tlze best place to eat. j 
[ -s. H. M. I 
! - I +11-aa--u,-111_ 1111_.1111-a11-11n-11,-1111-:111-:i11-uu-n11-~n-1111-1+ 

+a-1111_ 1111_ 1111_ 1111_ 1111.-111-11n-1111-1111-1111-11n-1111-nn-1111-1111-t 

A I 
I • [ The -Kodak Shop ! 
• I 
I • • • I 
I i I Come In and see ou,< Kodak books showin!l, ,

1
. 

I che miner~ of yesterday • 

j Complete Supplies --- I ·eveloplnl1. and Printing ! 
• I I ii 

i O 1 
• I f QUAINTANCE JNVESTMENT co. I 

f11-1111-111-1111-11,,-111-a11-u11.-1111-11a-1111-1111-1111-1111-11n-uu-11+ 
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i I 

i Stonehouse Steel Sign Co. i 
I • : I ~ 1-- 842 Larimer, Denver, Colo. c 
: I ! Champa 962 j 
l i 
I ••• • • • I I [J g 

• I 
I " l All Kinds of 'Danger Signs f 
I • 

+-11u-1111-1111-11-1111-nn-1111-1111-1111-1111-11-1tu-11-11n-u11-11ofe, 

t1•-n11-u11-1111-1111-1111-A11-11tt-1111-1111-u11-1111-1111-n11-nn-111-•t 

• I 
I • • I 
I • 
• I I • • I 
f J. A. EDE I 
• I I Consulting Mining Engineer • 
• I 
I La Salle, Illinois • 
i ! 
• I 
l i 
I = 
• I ! i 

+1-1111-1111~1111-1111-i:11-1111-1111-1111-111.-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11+ 
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• I 

f ARKILLS ®' BEST I 
• =========== I 
l MINER'S ASSAY OFFICE j 

D Idaho Springs, Colorado D l 
• 

i 
i 
i URANIUM AND VANADIUM ORES I 

---- A SPECIALTY---- · 
I I - i 

+--1111-1111-1111-11u-u11-1111-1111-1i11-nn-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1+ 
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! 

I JOHN A. CROOK, Pres. H. H. WOOLESON, Mgr. 

f The Denver Steel & Iron Works Co. 
i W. Colfax & Larimer Streets 
I Denver, Colo. 

l • 
I 

a

i Corrugated Metal Culverts PHONES: 
Steel for Bridges Champa 

1 Steel for Buildings 3/ I and 
! Reinforcing Steel 3835 

J,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,,~ .. - .. _,,_,,_.,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,J. 
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Good Luck-
does not always follow a good 

Prospector. 

It's rough going that takes the 

real measure of men. 

Discouragements have been 

the purchase price of many a 

"lucky strike"; and how we 

meet them earns or denies, 

to man or book, the title of 

A Good Prospector. 

THE W. H. KISTLER STATIONERY Co. 
PUOLISHERS OF "MANY PROSJ:ECTORS" 

I 

i 
j 

I 
i 
I 

I 

i 
i 
f 

i 
I 

I 

I 
! 
! 
i 
i 

l 
I 
l 
l 
I 

I 
i 
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I 
' I 
! 
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